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ABSTRACT
Pyrite Geochemistry Across the Bctzc-Fost Deposit, Northern Carlin Trend, Nevada
by
Christine A Henkelman
Dr. Jean S. Cline, Examination Committee Chair 
Professor of Geoscience 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
Pétrographie, geochemical, and statistical analyses show that stratigraphy and 
structural controls promoted ore stage fluid flow. For exanfple, ore stage pyrites occur 
within brecciated rocks and small-scale fractures within the Wispy Member of the 
Popovich Formation. Ore stage pyrites have trace element signatures that suggest that the 
fluid was evolving both temporally and spatially. The associated ore stage trace elements 
include: Au, Cu, Hg, Tl, As, and Sb. Sb has the highest concentration at North Betze and 
Betze, suggesting that the J-B series faults transported ore fluids that were chemically 
distinct. As has the highest concentration along the southern part of the deposit and along 
the Post fault. Trace elements in pyrite decrease in concentration from the ore stage to 
the late-ore stage.
Pre-ore stage sulfur isotope values of multiple morphologies of pyrite overlap 
with values characteristic of sedimentary sulfur sources and ranges from -15.2 to 
52.3%o. However, one type of pre-ore pyrite is interpreted to have derived from the 
Goldstrike stock. The ore stage pyrite analyses exhibit a more narrow range of -0.8 
to 4.2%o,
111
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and are consistent with a magmatic origin; however, the values also overlap with a 
sedimentary source. The late-ore stage pyrite signatures extend to higher values of 
5.9 to 15.5%o, which suggests that the magmatic or sedimentary ore sulfur source had 
been diluted by a second sulfur source with a higher sulfur isotope signature, perhaps of 
sedimentary origin.
IV
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
The first discovery of a recognized Carlin-type gold deposit occurred in the 1960’s, 
which initiated further discoveries of deposits. Carlin-type deposits are among the 
leading producers of gold in the world, and are the leading gold producer in the United 
States. As of 2002, the Carlin trend had produced 50 million troy ounces of gold. The 
Betze-Post deposit, located along the Carlin trend, is the largest Carlin-type deposit and 
has a gold endowment of approximately 1,250 tons (Betties, 2002).
Carlin-type deposits are categorized as sediment-hosted, disseminated Au deposits. 
The gold is submicron in size and is hosted within arsenian pyrite (Arehart et al., 1993a). 
Alteration associated with these deposits includes decarbonatization (Bakken and 
Einaudi, 1986), silicification (Bakken and Einaudi, 1986; Kuehn and Rose, 1992), and 
argillization (Kuehn and Rose, 1992).
Even though Carlin-type deposits are a major gold producer, they are poorly 
understood. Studies have shown a broad range of isotope data supporting various origins 
and precipitation mechanisms for the ore fluid and therefore causing much debate. The 
fine-grained nature of the ore stage minerals has posed a problem in performing analyses 
accurately without contamination. Therefore microanalyses are necessary in order to 
analyze the fine-grained ore stage minerals without incorporating other stages of 
minerals.
1
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The focus of this study is to examine pyrites related to ore deposition within the 
largest Carlin-type gold deposit, Betze-Post. The pétrographie observations distinguish 
various stages and morphologies of pre-ore, ore, late-ore, and post-ore stages of pyrite 
and marcasite. The trace element geochemistry of these various morphologies and stages 
provide information on the evolution of the ore fluids both spatially and temporally. 
Statistical evaluation of the geochemistry cluster similar analyses and provide spatial 
relationships of these analyses that may not be obvious when examining individual 
analyses. Special attention is paid to ore stage pyrite grains that are nearly 10pm in 
diameter in order to analyze for sulfur isotopes. Sulfur isotopes of the pyrite and 
marcasite types provide insights into sulfur sources during the pre-ore stage, the ore 
stage, the late-ore stage, and the post-ore stage.
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CHAPTER 2
CARLIN-TYPE GOLD DEPOSITS 
Characteristics of Carlin-Type Gold Deposits
Carlin-type deposits in northern Nevada occur along three linear trends and in two 
districts: the Carlin, Battle Mountain-Eureka, and Getchell trends, and the Jerritt Canyon 
and Alligator Ridge districts (Figure 1).
Carlin-type gold deposits are sediment-hosted disseminated deposits (Hofstra & 
Cline, 2000). These deposits are thought to have formed during the Eocene between 42 
to 30 Ma (Hofstra et al., 1999). These deposits are classified as low grade deposits; 
however there are local high grade zones and there is a general increase in grade with 
depth. Shallow deposits contain oxide ore whereas deeper deposits contain sulfide ore. 
The submicron-size gold is located within arsenian pyrite (Arehart et ah, 1993a). In 
addition to Au, other trace elements are also associated with ore stage pyrite; these 
include As (Arehart et al., 1993a), Hg, Sb, Tl, (Radtke, 1985, Ressel et ah, 2000) and Cu 
(Weaver, 2001).
Several types of alteration are associated with Carlin-type deposits. Alteration types 
inelude decarbonitization, silicification, and argillization. Decarbonitization is the 
removal of carbonate (Bakken and Einaudi, 1986), silicification is the replacement of 
limestone by jasperoid (Bakken and Einaudi, 1986; Kuehn and Rose, 1992), argillization
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is clay alteration that typically occurs proximal to faults and dikes (Kuehn and Rose, 
1992).
Location
The Betze-Post deposit is located in northeastern Nevada at the northern end of the 
Carlin trend. Discovered in 1982, Betze-Post is the largest known Carlin type gold 
deposit and contains approximately 1250 metric tons Au (Betties, 2002).
There are five ore zones examined in this study; these include: Deep Post, Post, 
Betze, North Betze and Screamer (Figure 2). Deep Post is mined underground whereas 
Post, Betze, North Betze, and Screamer are mined by open pit methods.
Stratigraphie Setting
At Betze-Post, there are two sequences of sedimentary rocks separated by the Roberts 
Mountain thrust fault. The lower plate is comprised of carbonaceous rocks deposited 
beginning in the Silurian and continuing through the Devonian. A second sequence, the 
upper plate comprises of siliciclastic rocks that are Ordovician to Silurian in age. In 
addition to the sedimentary rocks, numerous episodes of intrusive activity occurred from 
the Jurassic through the late Eocene. A stratigraphie column (Figure 3) illustrates the 
relationships between the rocks present in the Betze-Post deposit. At the base of the 
lower plate, in the vicinity of the mine the carbonaceous rock sequence is the Silurian -  
Devonian Roberts Mountain Formation. This unit is a fossiliferous limestone and 
dolomite (Armstrong et ah, 1998) with collapse breccia at the upper contact. At the base 
of the carbonaceous rock sequence, but north of the Betze-Post deposit is the Silurian -
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Devonian Bootstrap Limestone. The Bootstrap Limestone is comprised of fossiliferous 
limestones and dolomites, (Armstrong et al., 1998) laminated dolomitic, limy mudstone 
and siltstone. This unit is present at the Meikle deposit. The Popovich Formation and the 
Bootstrap Limestone were deposited contemporaneously (Griffin, 2000) in different 
environments.
The formation that hosts the majority of ore at the deposits examined in this study is 
the Devonian Popovich Formation, which overlies the Roberts Mountain Formation; this 
formation consists of four Members: Wispy, Planar, Soft Sediment Deformation, and 
Upper Mud. The Wispy Member is a laminated mudstone, characterized by wispy 
laminations possibly caused by bioturbation from burrowing organisms (Armstrong et al., 
1998; Furley, 2001). Overlying the Wispy Member is the Planar Member which is a 
laminated mudstone, distinguished by thin fossiliferous debris flows (Furley, 2001). The 
Soft Sediment Deformation Member is a thick to thinly bedded mudstone and limestone 
(Armstrong et al., 1998; Furley, 2001). The upper most Member, the Upper Mud 
Member is a mudstone, which contains laminations of “pinstripe pyrite” at the top of the 
unit (Armstrong et ah, 1998; Furley 2001). Overlying the Popovich Formation is an 
informal unit, the Devonian Rodeo Creek unit. This unit is comprised of siltstone, 
mudstone, chert, and argillite (Teal and Jackson, 1997; Armstrong et ah, 1998; Furley, 
2001).
There are two main units in the upper plate siliciclastic rocks: the Ordovician Vinini 
Formation and the Silurian Elder Formation. The Roberts Mountain thrust fault, 
discussed below, emplaced slices of the Ordovician Vinini Formation, a package 
comprised of mudstone, siltstone, chert, sandstone and limestone and the Silurian Elder
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Formation, which is a micaceous siltstone, limy siltstone and chert on top of the lower 
plate. Uneonformably overlying these units are Miocene volcanic rocks, specifically 
rhyolite flows, and the Miocene Carlin Formation which is a volcaniclastic fluvial to 
lacustrine siltstone to sandstone (Betties and Lauha, 1996, Betties, 2002).
Intrusive activity occurred during the Jurassic and the Late Eocene. The Jurassic 
dioritic Goldstrike stock is a calc-alkaline intrusion which formed a metamorphic aureole 
of diopside homfels and quartz homfels (Arehart et al., 1993b, Emsbo, 1999, Emsbo et 
al., 2003) in the intruded sedimentary rocks. During the Late Jurassic monzonite dikes 
intruded the sedimentary rocks; these are spatially associated with north-northwest high 
angle faults (Emsbo, 1999). Three types of Jurassic lamprophyre dikes have been 
observed. These include: hornblende lamprophyres, phlogopite lamprophyres, and mafic 
lamprophyres (Emsbo, 1999). Late Eocene porphyritic dacite dikes include the biotite 
feldspar porphyry (BFP) dike along Post fault zone (Mortensen et al., 2000, Ressel et al., 
2000) which is mineralized locally (Emsbo, 1999).
Structural Setting
The structural history associated with the Betze-Post deposit is complex, and there are 
numerous faults and fault systems. To add to the complexity, some faults that were 
originally reverse faults were later reactivated to normal faults, and vice versa.
The Roberts Mountain thrust formed during the late-Devonian to Early Mississippian 
Antler orogeny (Roberts et al., 1958). This thrust fault forms the contact between the 
Devonian Rodeo Creek and the overlying Ordovician Vinini Formation at Betze-Post.
The thrust fault dips 35° to the west and northwest at the location of the deposit
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(Leonardson and Rahn, 1995). The Post fault, a deeply penetrating high angle normal 
fault, forms the eastern boundary of the Deep Post and Post deposits (Figure 4). Pre-ore 
Tertiary extension may have caused left lateral movement along the Post fault 
(Leonardson and Rahn, 1995). The JB series and the Buzzard faults are both north- 
northwest striking high angle faults. The JB series and Buzzard faults are exposed 
through north and west Betze, and Screamer, respectively. They formed in the late 
Paleozoic to early Mesozoic during the Sonoma orogeny and were originally reverse 
faults (Leonardson, personal conununication). These faults have been reactivated as 
normal faults; this change in regime is thought to have occurred in the mid to late 
Mesozoic (Leonardson, personal communication).
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CHAPTER 3
TECHNIQUES
Sampling
During mid May to mid July 2002, samples were collected from drill cores from each 
of the five ore zones and were selected based on grade, which is the concentration of the 
ore in each five foot interval, location, and thickness of ore transect (Figure 2). Drill 
cores were logged and sampled (Appendix 1). Sampling was constrained to the Wispy 
Member of the Popovieh Formation to reduce variability of the host rock when 
comparing ore zones. Where possible, samples were collected along transects through 
ore horizons, i.e. low grade to high grade to low grade. Individual samples were 
collected based on mineralogy, textures, and grades. The sample collection was diverse 
including minimally altered rocks to highly altered rocks with various minerals exhibiting 
various textures throughout the alteration spectrum. Mineralogy and textures varied in 
relation to parts of the deposit, alteration, and grade. Samples were collected that seemed 
to best represent the interval of rock with similar grades, and also contained pyrite. 
Intervals refer to similar rocks; the lengths of the intervals are based on sedimentary 
features, minerals present and their textures, grades, and alteration. Additionally, drill 
cores were selected between ore zones to examine transitions between ore zones.
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Samples were also eolleeted outside of the orebody in relatively unaltered host rocks 
that have been assayed at 0.000 oz/ton.
Petrography
The selection process for determining which samples were made into polished 
samples included selecting samples from low grade to high grade to low grade though an 
ore zone where available. Each ore zone was examined individually in order to develop a 
diverse collection of minerals and textures through alteration zones. Samples were 
examined and marked where the highest concentrations of desired traits were present.
For example, samples may have included wispy textures with pyrite and minimal 
alteration, silicification and pyrite, collapse breecias and what appeared to be ore pyrite, 
orpiment veins with realgar, calcite, quartz, or other minerals exhibiting crosscutting 
features. In total, 75 polished sections were prepared, with each ore zone represented: 14 
polished thin sections from 4 drill holes from Screamer, 11 polished thin sections from 2 
drill holes from Deep Post, 14 polished thin seetions from 3 drill holes from North Betze, 
13 polished thin sections from 2 drill holes from North Post, 20 polished thin sections 
from 5 drill holes from Betze, and 3 polished thin sections from dead rock to the west of 
the Betze-Post deposit. Transmitted and reflected light microscopy were used to 
establish the mineral paragenesis and determine different mineral populations. A 
paragenesis was established by examining crosscutting features and mineral overgrowths 
and reflected light microscopy was a critical step to distinguish and separate different 
pyrite populations. Both types of microscopy were needed in order to determine mineral 
assemblages for each stage of the paragenesis.
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Electron Microprobe Analyses
Electron microprobe analyses were conducted to quantify gold and other trace 
elements in identified pyrite and marcasite stages. Additionally, the electron microprobe 
was used to identify unknown minerals and to produce backscatter electron images to 
further identify populations of pyrite. Analyses were performed at the University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas on a JEOL 8900 electron microprobe at 25kV accelerating voltage 
with a 30 nA beam current and a 1-2 pm beam diameter. Analyses were run using one of 
two element suites, a short suite and a long suite. The short suite was time and cost 
efficient, and included: Fe, S, As, Au. The longer suite provided more detail on the trace 
element geochemistry and included the following elements: Ag, Sb, Tl, Te, Hg, Se, Pb, 
Cu, Zn, Ni. However, other elements such as Si, Ca, and Mn were added at times to 
improve totals when pyrite grains and/or rims were small or intergrown with other 
minerals such as quartz and clays.
Cathodoluminescence of ore-stage quartz was performed to confirm relative timing 
relationships with quartz and correlate quartz populations with a quartz CL stratigraphy 
developed by Lubben (2004).
Statistical Analysis
Cluster analyses were conducted to detect grouping patterns across the Betze-Post 
deposit. The analyses were performed at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas using 
STATISTICA for Windows.
Ward’s method was selected for the cluster analyses. This method is a hierarchal 
technique which groups analyses by the lowest increase in the sum of squared deviations.
10
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The trace element data were standardized to give each variable, or element, the same 
weight when clustering. Standardization involved subtracting the mean of the variable 
from each value of that variable, and dividing the result by the standard deviation. 
Without standardization, Fe and S would be heavily weighted because each of these 
elements is a major element in pyrite and has a concentration orders of magnitude greater 
than trace elements. Standardizing allowed clustering to be based on not only Fe and S 
concentrations, but the concentrations of the trace elements as well. A visual 
representation of the data is a dendrogram, in which the x-axis represents samples and y- 
axis represents the linkage distances or the relative similarities.
The first sets of analyses were conducted on all microprobe analyses of pyrites. The 
elements included were Fe, S, As, and Au. The short suite of elements was utilized 
because they were analyzed in every electron microprobe analysis point. This analysis 
was conducted to evaluate all electron microprobe data.
The second set of analyses also used Ward’s method; however, only microprobe 
analyses that contained the entire suite of elements were included in the second set. 
Elements included in this set were above the detection limit for at least 60% of the 
analyses in each particular group.
Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled 
Plasma-Mass Spectrometry 
Laser ablation inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) was 
conducted to confirm the presence of trace elements determined by electron microprobe. 
These analyses were conducted at the U.S. Geological Survey, Denver Colorado on an
I I
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Elan 6000 with a LSX-200 laser and a spot size of 10 pm. The suite of elements 
analyzed included: Al, Si, S, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Ag, Sb, Te, Au, Hg, Tl, Pb, and Ca.
Stable Isotope Analyses 
Sulfur isotope analyses were performed to identify 0̂ '*S signatures for pre-ore, ore, 
late-ore, and post-ore stages of pyrite and to identify the sources of sulfur for these 
stages. These analyses were conducted at Oak Ridge National Laboratory on a Cameca 
4f ion probe. The spot size for these in-situ analyses was 10 pm and analyses had an 
average error of ô̂ '̂S ±0.65%o.
12
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS
Paragenesis
The mineral paragenesis at the Goldstrike system was established by pétrographie 
observations and then confirmed and refined by using electron microprobe analyses, 
backscatter electron imaging (BEI) and cathodoluminescence imaging. The electron 
microprobe analyses and BEI were used to confirm Au quantities in suspected ore stage 
pyrite, identify elements in multiple rims based on differing concentrations of trace 
elements, and identify unknown minerals. These analyses also aided in the identification 
of rims or minerals that were not visually distinguishable using the microscope whether it 
be because they were too small or because they were not visually distinct from the cores. 
The variety of techniques allowed different populations of pyrite and quartz to be 
distinguished based on their physical and chemical properties.
In the following descriptions the number preceding the letter designates the stage; 1 
refers to the pre-ore stage, 2 refers to ore stage, and 3 refers to post-ore stage. The letter 
abbreviations designate the mineral described. For example, P refers to pyrite. The lower 
case letter designates different generations of the mineral in the same stage. Figure 5 
illustrates the relative timing of the identified minerals and their paragenetic relationships 
based on their crosscutting and textural features.
13
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Pre-Ore Stage
The pre-ore stage mineral assemblage consists primarily of four morphologies of 
pyrite, two morphologies of calcite and quartz, and one morphology of sphalerite and 
white mica. IPa pyrite exhibits anhedral forms, a good polish and a high polishing relief 
(Figure 6a). This pyrite can be present as clusters forming pods that are about 600pm in 
length parallel to bedding planes. However the grains may also be disseminated through 
the host rock. IPa pyrite is present within minimally altered to unaltered rocks and clasts.
Framboidal IPb pyrite is nearly a perfect sphere, about 10 to 40 pm in diameter 
(Figure 6b). Framboids are less abundant than other types of pyrite and are more 
common in minimally altered host rock where there is little to no visible alteration than in 
intensely altered rocks (Figures 10 & 11).
IPc pyrite exhibits euhedral forms and a fair to good polish (Figure 6c). These 
pyrites have high relief; they are typically large and usually greater than or equal to 75 
pm. In some localities these pyrites are present within quartz veins.
IPd pyrite is typically brassy but can have a dull appearance (Figure 6d). Anhedral 
grains are angular to rounded with a pitted surface. These pyrites have a porous texture, 
and have been observed at Deep Post and Betze (Figures 7 & 9). This pyrite is 
significant in that it has been observed overgrowing IPc pyrite. Additionally, this pyrite 
has large rims of ore stage arsenopyrite approximately 5-6 microns thick.
Two stages of pre-ore calcite are present. They can be distinguished from each other 
by form and size of crystals. The first stage of calcite occurs as individual crystals that 
are typically less than 1mm across and occur within minimally altered to unaltered rocks. 
The second stage of calcite occurs as fine veinlets crosscutting the original rock. It is
14
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difficult to confirm the timing of this second generation as it is only present in minimally 
altered to unaltered rock and is only crosscut by late quartz veins.
Two stages of pre-ore quartz have been identified. They can be identified by form: 
isolated crystals and veins. The first type of quartz forms rounded to angular anhedral 
crystals that are 50 to 65pm in size. This quartz has been identified within minimally 
altered host rocks; along bedding planes. The second stage of quartz occurs as veins that 
crosscut the original rock. The anhedral crystals range in size from 25 to 65pm. At 
Betze (BZ915C), these veins exhibit a sheared fabric.
Sphalerite crystals are anhedral and can be deeply pitted. Masses of crystals range in 
size, but large crystals may reach 0.4 mm. These crystals are yellow-brown to orange- 
brown under crossed polarized reflected light as well as plane polarized transmitted light. 
Sphalerite is occasionally spatially associated with IPa pyrite. A boundary is shared 
between the two minerals, but a conclusive temporal relationship between the two 
minerals has not been established.
Discussion of Pre-Ore Stage Mineralosv 
IPa pyrite can form pods parallel to bedding, suggesting a diagenetic origin. IPb 
framboidal texture and its presence in minimally altered rocks suggest that it is related to 
the sedimentary rocks; however the formation of framboids is highly debatable. Possible 
explanations include replacement of bacteria, or the nucléation of many spheres that 
aggregate into a larger sphere while retaining the individual sphere morphology. IPc 
coarse, euhedral pyrite likely of magmatic origin as evidence by its association with 
veins; microprobe data which will be discussed in the next section provide further 
support that this pyrite is related to intrusions. IPd pyrite is the only morphology of pre-
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ore pyrite that has been observed overgrowing another pre-ore pyrite. Additionally, IPd 
has ore-stage rim overgrowths. These observations suggest that this morphology may be 
the most recently formed of the pre-ore stage pyrites.
Thin hairline calcite veins are not observed in altered rock, possibly indicating that 
the veins were altered or removed by later hydrothermal fluids that were introduced into 
the system. The sheared fabric of the quartz vein and its proximity to the J-B series faults 
(Figure 4) may indicate that this quartz vein was pre-ore and was sheared during 
movement along the fault.
Ore Stage
Ore stage minerals include two types of pyrite, monazite, and jasperoid. Minerals 
that may be ore stage and extend into late-ore stage are drusy quartz and orpiment. Late- 
ore minerals include two types of pyrite, two types of marcasite, equant quartz, vein 
quartz, calcite, realgar, sphalerite, stibnite, miargyrite, and bismuthinite-stibnite. Two 
morphologies of pyrite, 2Pa and 2Pb pyrite, are the major gold bearing pyrites. 2Pc and 
2Pd pyrite formed during the late-ore stage.
2Pa pyrite exhibits a porous texture, massive form and low relief (Figure 12a). 
Massive rims, which encompass IPa pyrite, are abundant at North Betze (Figure 10). 
These massive rims have only been identified in clasts within collapse breccias. 2Pa 
pyrite can form a cobweb-like appearance, (Figure 13) locally encompassing earlier IPa 
pyrites, forming rims, and “stringers” to other rims on IPa pyrites. This pyrite is 
commonly observed in collapse breccia and in or near fracture networks. At Screamer, 
this pyrite was observed lining intersecting fractures and bleeding into the stratigraphy at 
the intersection, but not extending beyond the fracture lining.
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2Pb pyrite forms brassy, anhedral grains in narrow rims less than or equal to 5 pm, or 
tiny grains less than or equal to 5pm in diameter disseminated within a host mineral, 
commonly jasperoid or drusy quartz (Figure 12b). The tiny grains may aggregate into 
larger clusters appearing to be larger grains, however distinct grain boundaries can be 
observed. This pyrite is commonly present in collapse breccias or near fracture networks. 
This pyrite has been observed at North Betze, Deep Post, Betze, and Screamer (Figures 7, 
9, & 11). At Betze, these pyrites are commonly overgrown by drusy quartz crystals that 
extend into a fracture.
Late-ore stage (Figure 5) 2Pc pyrite typically forms anhedral to euhedral grains that 
exhibit fair to good polish and high relief. 2Pc pyrite formed in open space within 
fractures and commonly seals fractures (Figure 12c). This pyrite has been observed at 
Betze, Screamer, Post, North Betze, and Deep Post (Figures 7, 10, & 11).
2Pd pyrite has a good polish with small pores, high relief, and a prismatic or bladed 
form (Figure 12d). These crystals vary in size and commonly are 15 to 50 pm, but may 
reach 250 pm. The blades often occur in twinned clusters and are present in silicified or 
argillized host rocks. This form has been observed at Betze and Deep Post (Figures 7 &
9).
Two morphologies of marcasite have been observed. Late-ore 2Ma marcasite 
exhibits euhedral, slender brassy crystals (Figure 14a). This marcasite has been observed 
at Deep Post proximal to fractures in strongly argillized zones. At Betze, this marcasite 
is proximal to fractures in collapse brecciated zones.
2Mb marcasite exhibits equant brassy crystals and a high polishing relief (Figure 
14b). This marcasite precipitated in open space within fractures, commonly sealing the
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fractures. At both Deep Post and Betze, the marcasite crosscuts silicified rock and is 
spatially associated with late open-space quartz (Figure 7).
Two types of jasperoid were identified and were distinguished by variations in grain 
boundaries and amount of mineral inclusions. Both types of jasperoid have been 
observed in the same thin section; however this scenario occurs in collapse brecciated 
zones where both types occur as clasts. The first type of jasperoid (2Ja) exhibits nearly 
euhedral quartz form. This type contains abundant mineral inclusions including abundant 
calcite inclusions. The second type of jasperoid (2Jb) exhibits anhedral crystal forms. 
This type occurs as clasts within collapse brecciated zones. Both types are very fine 
grained, 10 to 20 pm, and are present within the host rock as well as clasts. Ore stage 
pyrite is usually near the interface between 2Ja jasperoid and drusy quartz, but may be 
encapsulated in either jasperoid.
Vein quartz crosscuts clasts that contain ore-stage pyrite and this vein quartz is 
associated with late-ore stage 2Pc pyrite and pyrites with ore stage 2Pb rims. Drusy 
quartz is present within vugs and overgrows jasperoid and quartz veins. Drusy quartz 
locally contains ore stage pyrite at the hase of the crystals. Drusy quartz may also be 
overgrown by gold-bearing orpiment that contains gold-bearing pyrite.
Monazite, a light rare earth element phosphate, forms euhedral to anhedral crystals, 
typically 1 to 3 pm and in rare cases reaching 15 pm. This mineral has been observed 
associated with ore-stage pyrite rims at Post, and was also observed at Betze.
Ore to late-ore stage orpiment (Figure 5) forms euhedral to anhedral crystals that 
range in size from a few micrometers to millimeter-scale crystals, and orpiment is 
common at Deep Post. Inclusions of ore stage 2Ph pyrite are present along growth zones
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in orpiment at Deep Post (Figure 14c). Orpiment has been observed in both silica-rich 
zones and clay-rich zones. Orpiment is commonly overgrown by late-ore realgar.
Realgar forms euhedral to anhedral crystals that vary in size from a few microns to 
several millimeters. Realgar forms overgrowths on ore to late-ore orpiment and is 
overgrown by the post-ore mineral barite.
Anhedral sphalerite crystals infill open space at Screamer, and are crosscut by 3Pa 
pyrite. At Screamer and Post, this sphalerite exhibits chalcopyrite disease (for a review 
see Craig and Vaughan, 1994). Sphalerite is also observed overgrowing ore stage 2Pb 
pyrite at Deep Post.
Calcite crystals are translucent, equant and typically large, up to 165 pm. They fill 
fractures that crosscut ore-stage quartz that cements brecciated zones. These calcite veins 
contain other late-ore stage minerals, particularly the antimony-bearing minerals 
including stibnite and miargyrite.
Stibnite exhibits elongate crystals that precipitated on ore to late-ore drusy quartz. 
Stibnite crystals were overgrown by late-ore calcite.
Miargyrite (AgSbS%) is a minor constituent and was only identified at North Betze. 
The crystals are anhedral and are about 50 pm long. Miargyrite is observed overgrown 
by late calcite veins or at the contact between the late quartz and late calcite veins.
Discussion of Ore Stage Mineralosv
Textures and crosscutting relationships indicate that décalcification, silicification, and 
formation of jasperoid began during the early ore-stage. Jasperoid incorporated 
preexisting minerals including small calcite inclusions that indicate replacement of calcite 
by quartz. Ore stage pyrite may be encapsulated in jasperoid and is locally encapsulated
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at the base of drusy quartz or at the interface between jasperoid and drusy quartz. These 
various textures indicate that ore pyrite began to precipitate coincident with jasperoid, 
some of which encapsulates the ore pyrite. Ore pyrite precipitated on jasperoid and was 
overgrown by drusy quartz. Orpiment precipitated on drusy quartz at Deep Post. This 
orpiment is gold-bearing and contains inclusions of gold-bearing 2Pb pyrite along growth 
zones indicating coprecipitation of 2Pb pyrite and orpiment.
Many of the late-ore minerals precipitated in fractures and form euhedral crystals that 
overgrow earlier formed crystals. Orpiment appears to have extended into the late-ore 
stage, and crystals that do not contain inclusions of gold-bearing pyrite are interpreted to 
have formed later. Orpiment is commonly overgrown by realgar, which is then 
overgrown by calcite. Stibnite also overgrows drusy quartz and can be overgrown by 
calcite indicating it formed approximately coeval with orpiment and realgar.
The occurrences of monazite are enigmatic as they have been mainly observed in 
different geological settings than the other minerals. Owing to their small size, 
crosscutting relationships are not observed; however, they seem to be spatially associated 
with Au-bearing pyrite and pyrite rims. At Betze, monazite is found in dikes and 
breccias near dikes. Unfortunately, because of the high concentration of dikes in the 
area, a specific dike cannot be determined.
Post-Ore Stage
Post-ore minerals include quartz, calcite, pyrite, barite, chalcedony, and Fe-oxides. 
Post-ore quartz crystals overgrow late-ore drusy quartz. These crystals are nearly 
inclusion free, are equant, and may reach 100 pm. The crystals are commonly present in 
fractures infilling open space. This quartz was distinguished from late-ore drusy quartz
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by its large size and equant crystals, and can also be found within fractures that contain 
post-ore 3Pa pyrite.
Calcite crystals are present crosscutting late-ore quartz veins. Coarse calcite crystals 
form in and commonly seal fractures. These grains are about 600 pm, larger than the 
previously described pre-ore stage calcite crystals, and nearly inclusion free.
3Pa euhedral pyrite crystals exhibit a fair to good polish with high relief (Figure 14d). 
Crystals are typically large at about 75 pm or larger. In some localities these pyrites are 
present within quartz veins and siliceous zones (Figures 7, 9, & 11). These pyrites can 
also be found in fractures.
Barite infills open space and overgrows late-ore realgar. Chalcedony has been 
observed within the Deep Post and Post regions of the deposit exhibiting open space 
filling textures. Fe-oxide minerals exhibit a rusty brown color and coat vein calcite.
Discussion of Post-Ore Stage Mineralosv
All post-ore minerals appear to have formed in an open space environment based on 
their presence as either euhedral crystals and/or overgrowths into open space. Post-ore 
minerals probably formed during several separate events (Figure 5). Pyrite and quartz 
were the first post-ore minerals to precipitate; calcite and barite formed later than pyrite 
and quartz. During the transition from pyrite to barite, conditions evolved so that sulfur 
was oxidized and a sulfate precipitated. Temperatures also were reduced during the post- 
ore stage based on the presence of chalcedony, one of the latest minerals to have formed. 
Fe-oxides are common on weathered surfaces and are interpreted to have precipitated 
most recently, as a separate event.
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Cathodoluminescence 
One thin section SJ 457C 1052.5’ was analyzed to confirm quartz paragenesis in this 
study based on a methodology developed by Lubben (2004). Lubben determined that ore 
stage jasperoid and late-ore stage drusy quartz exhibited dark cathodoluminescence, and 
post-ore stage drusy quartz exhibited bright or variable luminescence. In the section 
analyzed, dark cathodoluminescent drusy quartz overgrew dark jasperoid which 
correlates with a cathodoluminescent stratigraphy identified by Jared Lubben (Jared 
Lubben, personal communication, 2004). Post-ore stage quartz that exhibited bright 
luminescence was also observed.
Trace Element Geochemistry 
The trace element geochemistry of the various stages of pyrite was determined using 
an electron microprobe. The microprobe quantified trace elements in the various 
morphologies of pyrites in order to determine which elements are present in each pyrite. 
In addition, the geochemistry was used to determine if there were spatial and temporal 
changes in the ore fluid chemistry. In the following section, “elevated elements” include 
all elements with averages above the detection limit (Table 1) for that element on the 
microprobe. All analyses are included in Appendix 2. Ranges, averages, and standard 
deviations for each morphology of pyrite are summarized in Table 2.
Pre-Ore Geochemistrv 
Pre-ore pyrite contains near stoichiometric concentrations of Fe and S, and all stages 
contain two or more trace elements. Trace element concentrations are generally low in 
pre-ore pyrites, but outlier analyses cause the average of the trace element concentration
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to appear elevated. IPa pyrite, which occurs in wisps along bedding and appears to be 
diagenetic, exhibits elevated average concentrations of As (0.32 wt. %), Zn (0.18 wt. %), 
Cu (0.02 wt. %), Sb (0.01 wt. %), A1 (0.06 wt. %), Se (0.004 wt. %), and Ni (0.13 wt. %) 
(Table 2). Au average is below the detection limit. IPb framboidal pyrite, that is 
associated with unaltered sedimentary rocks, contains elevated average concentrations of 
As (0.12 wt. %) and A1 (0.14 wt. %). IPc pyrite, that is associated with dikes, contains 
elevated average concentrations of As (0.12 wt. %), A1 (0.02 wt. %), Zn (0.02 wt. %), Se 
(0.005 wt. %), and Ni (0.25 wt. %); Au average is below the detection limit. Some IPc 
pyrites exhibit multiple As-rich rims (Figure 15). Using BEI, these pyrites have also 
been observed to have As-rich veins that crosscut the crystal. IPd pyrite locally 
overgrows IPc pyrite. IPd pyrite has also been observed overgrown by ore stage rims. 
Traee element concentrations contain elevated average As (0.7 wt. %), Au (0.02 wt. %), 
Cu (0.04 wt. %), A1 (0.1 wt. %), Zn (0.03 wt. %), Se (0.006 wt. %), and Ni (0.25 wt. %).
Discussion of Pre-Ore Geochemistrv 
Individual analyses of pre-ore pyrites contain near stoichiometric concentrations of S 
and Fe and typically below to near detection limit trace element concentrations (Figures 
7-11). All analyses of pre-ore pyrites are elevated in Al, which may be from host rock 
adjacent to the small analyzed pyrite grains and not a trace element in the pyrite. The 
presence of Se is questionable, as the average concentrations are at most 0 .006  wt. %, 
which is close to the detection limit. The average abimdance of Au in IPd pyrite nears 
the detection limit for the microprobe which is 170 ppm. Five out of 26  analyses 
conducted on IPd pyrite contained Au concentrations above the detection limit, some of 
which were overgrown by Au-bearing rims which may have been included in the
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analyses. The elevated concentrations of the other trace elements, As, Cu, and Sb, in pre- 
ore pyrites may be attributable to contamination by the ore stage rims. In addition, line 
scans were conducted where the core-rim boundary exists, in these analyses, there may 
have been contamination. IPa pyrite contains elevated Zn, which may be attributable to 
the occasional spatial relationship of pyrite with sphalerite. IPc pyrite has been observed 
to contain As-rich veins throughout the crystal that formed after the initial growth. These 
veins extended to the As and Au-rich rims, which are discussed below and are interpreted 
to be part of the ore-stage event and may have contributed to the elevated concentration 
of As. Textures suggest that the IPd pyrite was the most recent pre-ore pyrite to have 
formed; this pyrite has the highest As, Au, and Cu content of the pre-ore pyrites, and is 
commonly observed with overgrowths of Au-bearing traee element rieh rims.
Ore Stage Geochemistrv 
Ore stage pyrites contain a variety of trace elements; however, concentrations of trace 
elements fluctuate within individual analyses. Ore stage 2Pa pyrite, which forms massive 
rims in high-grade samples, contains the highest Au average (0.17 wt. %) and elevated 
average As (3.54 wt. %). In addition, this pyrite contains the highest average Sb (0.40 
wt. %), and elevated T1 (0.02 wt. %), Cu (0.16 wt. %), Ag (0.014 wt. %), Pb (0.016 wt. 
%), Zn (2.3 wt. %), Ni (0.05 wt. %), and Hg (0.09 wt. %) concentrations. Ore stage 2Pb 
pyrite, which forms narrow rims or tiny disseminated grains in high-grade samples, 
contains elevated average Au (0.15 wt. %), As (3.98 wt. %), Zn (0.015 wt. %), Ni (0.07 
wt. %), and Sb (0.34 wt. %) and the highest average Cu (0.25 wt. %), Hg (0.61 wt. %),
Ag (0.02 wt. %), and T1 (0.56 wt. %). 2Pb pyrite contained the lowest average of Fe 
(37.431 wt. %) and S (42.764 wt. %), indicating the greatest substitution by trace
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elements. Late-ore stage 2Pc pyrite, which forms brassy euhedral crystals and can be 
overgrown by post-ore 3Pa pyrite, contains elevated As (1.28 wt. %), Sb (0.19 wt. %), Au 
(0.01 wt. %), Ag (0.004 wt. %), Ni (0.04 wt. %), and Cu (0.03 wt. %). Finally, late-ore 
stage 2Pd pyrite, whieh forms a well-polished prismatic or bladed crystal and is present 
in siliceous or argillized host roeks, contains the highest average As (4.58 wt. %), 
elevated Cu (0.09 wt. %), Sb (0.19 wt. %), Au (0.019 wt. %), Ag (0.005 wt. %), Ni ( 0.04 
wt %), and T1 (0.015 wt.% ).
Late-ore stage marcasite, 2Ma, which exhibits euhedral brassy crystals and can 
overgrow 2Pa pyrite, contains elevated As (1.4 wt. %), Au (0.03 wt. %), Cu (0.12 wt. %), 
Sb (0.24 wt. %), Zn (0.19 wt. %), Se (0.005 wt. %), Ni (1.13 wt. %), and Ag (0.014 wt. 
%). Conversely, there is low to nil T1 (below detection limit) and Hg (bdl). Late-ore 
stage 2Mb marcasite, which forms brassy, anhedral, open space crystals overgrowing 
jasperoid that encapsulates 2Pb pyrite, contains the highest average As (5.25 wt. %), and 
elevated Cu (0.008 wt. %), Ni (0.01 wt. %), and below detection limit Au.
Rims that are morphologically indistinguishable from the core have been observed in 
this study using BEI at Betze and also at North Post. At least 7 zones (Figure 16) have 
been observed with alternating brighter rims reflecting pulses of higher As ± Cu 
concentrations (Table 3). The outermost rim contains elevated Au, Hg, and Sb. A 
second type of rim that was identified under BEI is shown in Figure 17. These rims were 
present in drill hole P307C, between Deep Post and Betze. A line scan was performed to 
examine the change in chemistry from the core to the rim (Table 4). The trace elements 
listed are those that were elevated; Sb was below detection limit. Cu, Tl, Hg, and Au
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consistently covary, whereas As, though similar, does not decrease at the outer edge of 
the rim.
Ore stage orpiment (Figure 14c) was analyzed; however, only one of three analyses 
produced a reasonable total (Appendix 2). This orpiment is zoned with alternate zones 
containing 1 Pa pyrite with rims of 2Pb pyrite. Exceptionally elevated concentrations of 
Au (4.59 wt. %) were detected in all three analyses. Other trace elements detected in the 
analysis with the reasonable total include Sb (0.05 wt. %) and Ni (0.016 wt. %).
Monazite, a Ce-La-Nd phosphate, contains consistent elevated Au concentrations 
0.38-0.56 wt. % (Appendix 3). Cu can be elevated up to 0.01 wt. %. BEI of a Post 
sample revealed 2 monazite grains, 1 pm each, located between two As-rich rims, 
suggesting that Au and monazite are genetically related.
Discussion of Ore Stage Geochemistrv
Ore-stage pyrites consistently contain less than stoichiometric concentrations of Fe 
and S because trace elements substitute for the major elements. Ore stage pyrites are 
consistently elevated in Au, As, Cu, Hg, Tl, and Sb (Figures 7-11). Ag, Ni, Pb, and Zn 
are above detection limit in some analyses; however. Ni, Pb, and Zn are not consistent 
and are commonly near the detection limit of the microprobe with the exception of a few 
outlier analyses. Zn may he present in pyrite that is spatially associated with sphalerite.
Trace elements, such as Tl, that are consistently low, but are elevated in some 
analyses, may not be well represented by averaging large data sets. Based on inspection 
of individual analyses of high Au analyses, which can better detect patterns of trace 
elements that are consistently low, Tl, Cu, and Hg were found to vary positively with Au, 
with the highest concentrations of these elements correlating with analyses with highest
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Au. The replacement rims also exhibit the same pattern whereby Tl, Hg, Cu, and Au 
increase and decrease synchronously. The distinguishing characteristics of these rims are 
uneven rim thickness and an undistinguishable, core-rim boundary. The rims that exhibit 
these characteristics have a gradational increase in the brightness under BEI. However, 
the gradational increase poses a problem with analyzing specific rims, as there are not 
specific boundaries.
Tl concentrations generally drop to below detection where Au is less than about 1000 
ppm. Tl is locally below detection where Au is above 1000 ppm, but Tl is rarely detected 
where Au is below 1000 ppm. Low Tl concentrations may be present, but below electron 
microprobe detection limits. The electron microprobe detection limit for Tl is 100 ppm 
(Table 1). As is elevated and exhibits variable concentrations in all ore and late-ore stage 
pyrites. Sb is elevated in Au-bearing pyrites and in late-ore pyrites. Cu is also elevated 
in Au-bearing pyrite and in some late-ore stage pyrite and marcasite. Tl and Hg are 
elevated in Au-bearing ore stage pyrites, but are below detection limit in late-ore stage 
pyrite and marcasite. Late-ore stage pyrites are consistently elevated in at least two traee 
elements, typically As, Sb, and Cu. Less abundant ore stage marcasite is elevated in at 
least one trace element.
Arehart et al. (1993a) observed multiple overgrowths at Post-Betze that exhibited 
oscillatory variations in As content. The rims in this study exhibited multiple zones 
(Figure 16), which reflect temporal changes in ore fluid chemistry. The fluctuation of As 
concentrations (Table 3) through the rims which represent growth of the rims at different 
times may account for varying As values in different morphologies of ore-stage pyrite
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and in different samples, although the zones cannot be correlated to the individual rims 
that are more commonly observed.
Simone et al., 1997, found that orpiment contains inclusions of Au-bearing arsenian 
pyrite. Their experimental data confirm that the majority of Au does go into arsenian 
pyrite rather than into coexisting orpiment. In this study, however, Fe concentrations 
were low to below detection limits in analyzed orpiment indicating that the Au is elevated 
in orpiment rather than in inclusions of pyrite.
Post-Ore Geochemistrv and Discussion
3Pa pyrite contains near stoichiometric averaged concentrations of Fe (46.34 wt. %) 
and S (51.83 wt. %), and elevated average Cu (0.006 wt. %), Ag (0.003 wt. %), Hg 
(0.004 wt. %). Au, Tl, and Sb averaged concentrations are below the detection limit. 
Post-ore pyrite geochemistry of major and trace elements are similar to pre-ore pyrites 
and trace elements are quite low.
LA-ICPMS
Laser ablation ICPMS was conducted to confirm electron microprobe analyses. 
Elements analyzed include: Al, Si, S, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Ag, Sb, Te, Au, Hg, Tl,
Pb, and Ca. Profiles across ore stage pyrite grains show which trace elements are present 
within pyrite. Trace elements that were detected include: Hg, Ca, Ag, Au, Al, Sb, Pb, Tl, 
As, and Cu.
The detection of these elements confirms electron microprobe data. Ca and Al may 
reflect the chemistry of the encapsulating jasperoid and other impurities rather than their 
presence in pyrite. The pyrite grains were analyzed by the electron microprobe prior to
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the laser ablation analyses and Tl and Pb were not detected (Table 5). However, LA- 
ICPMS analyses detected both Tl and Pb because of the lower detection limits of the 
techniques.
Statistical Analyses of Trace 
Element Geochemistry 
Statistics were performed on a large set of microprobe data (n=463) to identify 
clusters based on geochemistry. The goal of statistical clustering was to determine if 
geochemical zones or patterns within the Betze-Post deposit could be detected that could 
provide information about the origin of the pyrites, and about the genesis of the ore zones 
across the Betze-Post deposit.
Microprobe analyses on pyrites with elemental totals between 80% and 107% were 
included in the statistical analyses. Three sets of statistical analyses were performed and 
are illustrated on dendrograms. Linkage distance, the y-axis of a dendrogram, is a visual 
representation of the relative similarities of the trace element geochemistry between the 
samples and clusters. The smaller the linkage distance, the more similar the clusters. 
Significant clusters are indicated by a perpendicular line drawn from the y-axis, which 
intersects clusters. The group labels are aligned along this line (Figure 18). For example, 
the first set of analyses evaluated all the electron microprobe data and grouped the data as 
a function of Fe, S, As, and Au concentrations. Based on the dendrogram produced 
(Figure 18), four groups of iron sulfide minerals were determined to be significant at the 
selected point on the y-axis based on the similarity of analyses within elusters and 
differences between clusters. If the line was drawn at a higher linkage distance, the
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number of clusters would decrease and the variability within the cluster would increase. 
Conversely, if the line was drawn at a lower linkage distance the number of clusters 
would increase and the differences between clusters would decrease.
The first set of statistical analyses identified four chemically-linked groups of 
analyses. The spatial distribution of the statistical groups across the Betze-Post deposit 
can be observed in Figure 19. The most distinctive features within group 1 are the high 
As and high Au concentrations (Table 6), though other trace elements are elevated as 
well. Samples with the highest Au are located within this group. Group 2 is a very small 
group consisting of 8 analyses of arsenopyrite that had variable high Au content. Group 
3 contains samples that have high, yet variable As. Samples mainly contain 0.0X% An 
(Table 6), but some high grade samples were included. Group 4 is the largest group and 
contains 305 samples. In this group Au and As are generally not detected. A few 
included samples contained detectable Au or As, but values were generally low. This 
group is classified as non-ore pyrite.
Further statistical analyses were not conducted on group 2 because this small group 
contains only arsenopyrite and individual analyses for trace elements are mainly below 
detection limits. No further analyses were conducted on group 4, the stoichiometric 
pyrite; this group also contained low to below detection limit trace elements.
Detailed statistical analyses were conducted on pyrite data in groups 1 and 3 for 
which the full trace element suite was available, to leam more detail on system 
geochemistry. For trace elements to be included in the statistical analyses, each element 
must have values above the detection limits for at least 60% of the analyses. In group 1, 
the elements included in the statistical clustering were Fe, S, As, Au, Cu, Sb, Hg, Tl, Ag,
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and Al. Group 1 produced 5 subgroups (Figure 20). The linkage distance selected on the 
y-axis to identify relevant groups was initially selected because it produced four clusters 
(groups 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, and 1.5) that have similar linkage distances and therefore the groups 
are relatively similar. The fifth “group” is an outlier analysis 1.4. Individual analyses 
were examined within each cluster to determine the chemistry of the clusters. Larger 
linkage distances were considered; however, this produced fewer clusters, and elemental 
signatures and their spatial distribution were diluted. Three subgroups in this analysis are 
significant, 1.1, 1.2, and 1.5. The spatial distribution of the subgroups of group 1 can be 
observed in Figure 21. Group 1.1, mainly 2Pb pyrite, contains the highest gold analyses 
(Table 7). Sb values are low and cluster around 0.1 wt. %, As fluctuates, Hg and Cu are 
elevated, and Tl varies from elevated (-1.0 wt. %) to bdl. These samples are present at 
Deep Post, Betze, and North Betze. Group 1.2 is dominantly 2Pa pyrite from North 
Betze though some samples are from Betze. Gold grade is slightly lower compared to 
group 1.1, but overall is high, Sb levels were high, Hg elevated. As and Cu fluctuated, 
and Tl fluctuated from elevated to below detection limits, but is generally lower than 
group 1.1. Group 1.3 represents 6 separate analyses from the five ore deposits. This 
group appears to be an artifact of poor elemental totals. Au ranges from 0.05 to 0.29 wt. 
% with an average of 0.19 wt. %; As, Cu, Hg and Ag fluctuate, Tl is mainly bdl, and Sb 
is elevated. Group 1.4 consists of only one sample from Deep Post, and is an exceptional 
outlier based on its high Cu, Tl, and Hg content (Table 7). This pyrite was encapsulated 
in orpiment. Group 1.5 consists of 11 analyses from line scams of 2 replacement rims at 
Betze. Au, As, Tl, Hg, and Cu levels are elevated, Ag and Sb are bdl. As is particularly 
high with a range of 9.692 to 13.465 wt. %.
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In the second detailed analyses, group 3 was evaluated and the elements included in 
the clustering were Fe, S, As, Au, Cu, Sb, Hg, and Al. Group 3 contains 4 subgroups 
(Figure 22). If a linkage distance of approximately 22 had been determined significant, 
subgroups 3.1 and 3.2 would have become one group. However, this grouping would 
have diluted the Sb signature in subgroup 3.2; all Sb values in this subgroup are higher by 
at least 0.1 wt % than Sb in subgroup 3.1 (Table 7). If a linkage distance of 
approximately 12 had been selected, 5 subgroups would have resulted and group 3.1 
would have been divided into 2 groups. However these two groups have similar trace 
elements with overlapping trace element signatures, and neither group’s signature is 
unique from the other group. The spatial distribution of the subgroups within this group 
can be observed in Figure 23. Group 3.1 has consistently high As values; the majority of 
Au values are in the 0.0X% range, and other trace elements, Hg, Sb, and Cu, range from 
elevated to bdl. Samples within the cluster are from Deep Post, North Post, Betze, and 
Screamer. Group 3.2 contains elevated Sb with low Au, mainly 0.0X% to bdl, Hg and 
Cu are present but are low when compared to other groups, and As fluctuates. Samples 
are from North Betze and Betze. Group 3.3 contains elevated As with bdl to low Au, Sb, 
and Hg. As is elevated in analyses, whereas all other trace elements average 0.0X%. The 
majority of samples are from North Post with a few samples from Deep Post. Group 3.4 
contains the highest Au of the subgroups of group 3, and also contains elevated As, Sb, 
and Cu. This group contains samples from each of the deposits.
Discussion of Statistical Analvses 
Analyses differentiated pyrite populations by their chemistries. The first set of 
analyses (Fe, S, As, Au) separated pyrite populations into non-ore, and several ore
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populations. Ore populations were separated by high Au and variable As (group 1), 
arsenopyrite with variable Au (group 2), and low Au with high, yet variable As (group 3). 
Groups 1 and 3 are present within each ore zone. Group 4, stoichiometric pyrite, is the 
most widespread across the deposit of all the groups. Group 2, arsenopyrite, is present in 
the southern sections of the deposit and along the Post fault, which are the areas where 
pyrite has a higher As concentration.
Detailed statistical analysis of group 1 revealed chemical variations of the high An 
and variable As group across the deposit. The highest Au pyrite (group 1.1), 2Pb thin 
rims and disseminations, is present at Deep Post, with a few samples at Betze and North 
Betze. This pyrite contains elevated Cu, Hg, and Tl, but low Sb and the highest Ag 
values. 2Pa pyrite (group 1.2) with more massive rims is present at North Betze with a 
few samples at Betze. This high Au pyrite contains high Sb and elevated Cu, but lower 
Hg and Tl. Replacement rim pyrite (group 1.5) samples are present at Betze. This pyrite 
contains the highest As of group 1, and An, Hg, Tl, and Cu are also elevated. Hg and Tl 
concentrations are higher than those observed in 2Pa (group 1.1) pyrites at North Betze 
and Betze, but Cu concentrations are lower than the average for 2Pb and 2Pa pyrites.
Detailed statistical analysis of group 3, the low Au group with high, yet variable As, 
revealed variations in chemistry across the deposit. This group contains variable Au, As, 
Hg, and Sb. Within this group, the highest As samples (group 3.1) are present mainly at 
Betze, with a few samples Deep Post, Screamer, and Post. These pyrites also contain
0.0X% Hg, Au, Sb, and Cu. The highest Sb pyrites in group 3, (group 3.2) are present at 
Betze and North Betze, and are also elevated in Cu. A few individual analyses of these 
pyrites may reflect elevated An, but the majority of analyses and the Au average are
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lower than the high As samples at Betze (group 3.1). The As-rich, Au-poor pyrites 
(group 3.3) present at Post are also consistently low in other trace elements with the 
exception of Cu. When compared to the other pyrites, this pyrite contains the lowest Hg, 
Sb, and An. These analyses were primarily from line scans of zoned pyrite rims that 
analyzed inner, pre-gold rims. This Post fault signature exhibits several wt% As and 
variable Cu that averages 0.05 wt. %. This cluster concentrated along the Post fault may 
represent an ore fluid conduit. The highest Au pyrite of group 3 (group 3.4) contains 
samples from each ore zone. This pyrite also contains elevated As, Sb, Hg, and Cu.
The most gold-rich pyrites are present at Deep Post-Betze-North Betze. However, the 
largest concentration of gold bearing grains was observed in samples from Betze and 
North Betze. Tl levels are highest in some of these samples and seem to correlate with 
high Au concentrations. However, no group was established based on Tl concentrations. 
Tl is present at North Betze, but at lower concentrations. Sb is most elevated in pyrites at 
North Betze and Betze (groups 1.2, 3.2, 3.4), and in the individual samples at North 
Betze. These clusters may reflect a J-B fault signature as the J-B fault series are north- 
northwest striking faults that cut through and structurally connect Betze and North Betze. 
This J-B fault signature may represent an ore fluid conduit. As fluctuates across the 
deposits; pyrites with the highest As include samples from North Post, Betze, Deep Post, 
and Screamer (groups arsenopyrite, 1.4, 1.5, 3.1), but exclude North Betze. Drill core 
P307C is located approximately midway between the Post and J-B fault zones, and 
concentrates elevated Au, Hg, Tl, Cu, As (group 1.5), and Sb (groups 1.2, 3.4). Owing to 
the fact that many of the pyrites clustered within the same groups as pyrites along fault 
zones, suggests that the ore fluid may have traveled along stratigraphie horizons. Cu and
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Hg both fluctuate across the system, and they generally increase in concentration with 
increasing Au concentration.
Sulfur Isotope Analyses 
Sulfur isotope analyses were conducted to determine the source of sulfur in gold- 
bearing pyrite. A total of 16 in situ analyses on various morphologies of pre-ore pyrite, 3 
analyses on ore stage pyrite, 3 analyses on late-ore marcasite and arsenopyrite, and 1 
analysis on post-ore pyrite were successfully collected using the ion probe. Additional 
analyses of ore stage pyrite were attempted; however, several grains were too small to 
collect counts high enough for a measurement. Additionally, several ore stage grains that 
were sent for analysis were later petrographically examined and many of the analysis pits 
were entirely in pre-ore pyrite. Thus these analyses represented an entirely different 
stage.
Pre-ore stage pyrite (n=16) exhibits a range of values of from -15.2%o to 52.3%o 
(Figure 24 and Table 8). IPa pyrite, which may be diagenetic based on textures, exhibits 
a Ô^S range of -7 .4  %o to 5 .9  %o (Figure 7 & 10). Framboidal pyrite, IPb, possibly 
formed by replacement of biologic activity (Love, 1963) or by inorganic reactions 
(Sweeney and Kaplan, 1973, Butler and Rickard, 2000), had a value of -15 .2  %o 
(Figure 10), IPc pyrite, which may be related to the Goldstrike stock exhibits a range of 
-4 .4  %o to 1.7 %o (Figure 8 & 10). One pyrite which was not morphologically 
classified and which was spatially associated with IPa pyrite, exhibited thin rims of 2Pa 
pyrite; this pyrite was analyzed three times owing to outlier values 22.3 %o, 39.0%o, 
and 52.3 %o. Ore stage pyrite (n=3) exhibits a range of -0.8%o to 4.2%o (Table 8). Ore
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stage analyses were conducted on two 2Pa pyrite grains from North Betze and a rim from 
Post (Figure 8 & 10). These pyrite grains are clearly ore stage and contain 530-3590  ppm 
Au (Appendix 2). These pyrite grains also contain associated trace elements: 670-2230  
ppm Cu, 3 9 0 -1 4 7 0  ppm Hg, 1430-8090  ppm Sb, 920  & 940  ppm Tl. Two North Betze 
2Pa pyrite grains yielded Ô̂ ’̂S values of -0 .8  %o and 4.2  %o. The ore stage rim from Post 
yielded a ô̂ '̂ S value of 1.0%o. Late-ore stage (n=3) marcasite and arsenopyrite exhibited 
a range of 5.9  to 15.5%o (Table 8). One analyzed marcasite from Deep Post precipitated 
along fractures (Figure 7). Trace elements detected within this marcasite include As, Cu, 
and Sb. This marcasite has a 8 ^ S  value of 5.9  %o. The second analyzed marcasite is in a 
sample from Screamer (Figure 11). This marcasite preeipitated within open space and 
was overgrown hy post-ore pyrite. The marcasite contains detectable As, Cu, Hg, and 
Sb, and yields a 5̂ '̂ S value of 13.5 %o. The arsenopyrite sample was from Post and the 
arsenopyrite overgrows ore stage rims, the rims contain approximately 500 ppm An, and 
20 0  ppm Cu. This arsenopyrite has a 8̂ '*S value of 15.5 %o (Figure 8). One post-ore 
pyrite from Screamer that overgrew marcasite exhibited a value of 8̂ *̂S -13.6%o.
Discussion of Sulfur Isotope Analvses
The sulfur isotope data reveal that various stages have different signatures and ranges. 
The pre-ore stage has a large range Ŝ '̂S -15.2%o to 52.3%o, whereas the ore stage has a 
narrow range 8^^S -0 .8  %o to 4 .2  %o. However, individual pre-ore pyrite types have 
unique signatures; ranges for individual pre-ore stage pyrite types are larger than those 
for the ore-stage range.
IPa pyrite, which may be diagenetic, has exhibited a 8^S range of -7.4 %o to 5.9 %o. 
This range of values overlaps a sedimentary source, but also overlaps with a metamorphic
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source (Hoefs, 1997). Pétrographie evidence and the occurrence along bedding suggest 
that a sedimentary sulfur source is more likely. Framboidal pyrite, IPb, had a value of 
5 '̂'S -15.2 %o, this value also overlaps with a sedimentary source and a metamorphic 
source. However, the presence of framboids in minimally altered rocks suggests that 
sulfur was contributed from biogenie or sedimentary sources. IPc pyrite, which may be 
related to the Goldstrike stock, exhibits a range of 8^S -4.4 %o to 1.7 %o. This range 
overlaps with sedimentary, metamorphic, and magmatic values (0 +/- 5%o) from Ohmoto 
and Goldhaber (1997). Textural relationships suggest this pyrite has a magmatic source. 
One pre-ore pyrite was present in a fossil hash bed and is spatially associated with IPa 
pyrite; this pyrite was analyzed three times on account of the outlier values 8̂ '*S 22.3 %o 
to 52.3 %o. These spots were spaced 10 to 20pm from each other. This pyrite may have 
formed from sulfur from a sedimentary source.
Calculations were performed to determine the value of H2 S in fluids in 
equilibrium with ore pyrite at 200°C using the fractionation equation in Ohmoto and Rye 
(1979). Calculations for ore stage pyrite (ô̂ '̂S = -0 .8  to 4 .2  %o) produced a range of - 
2.6%o to 2.4%o (Table 8). Source options for ore stage sulfur include: sedimentary, 
metamorphic and magmatic. The range of values is consistent with, but does not require 
a magmatic source (0  + /- 5%o) from Ohmoto and Goldhaber (1997).
The ore stage pyrite 8^^S values range from -0 .8  to 4.2%o. There is a shift in 8 '̂*S 
values to higher signatures, 5 .9 -1 5 .5%o, in the late-ore stage marcasite and arsenopyrite. 
This shift to higher values may represent dilution of the potentially magmatic sulfur by 
sulfur from a sedimentary source.
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Other recent studies of ore stage pyrites on the Carlin trend have produced similar 
magmatic sulfur values. Kesler et al. (2003a) conducted in situ ion probe analyses on 
samples from Screamer and reported a range of 0-7%o on arsenian pyrite rims. Kesler et 
al. (2003b) also analyzed fine-grained disseminated pyrite using conventional techniques. 
Their study reported a total range of values o f -13.8%o to 16.5%o for all pyrites. 
Kesler et al. (2003b) report the sulfur isotope analyses of the disseminated pyrites from 
the Roberts Mountain Formation and Wispy, Planar Members. They evaluated samples 
based on An content, and selected a high gold content value of 200 ppb as representing 
the ore zone. Sulfur isotope values outside the ore zone ranged from -10.6 to 16.6%o with 
no clusters or modes. Analyses of samples within the ore zone exhibited values 
between -1 and 5%o.
Cline et al. (2002; 2 003) reported a range of in situ ion probe analyses of gold-bearing 
pyrite from the Getchell deposit that have ô̂ '*S values of -1 to 3%o, consistent with, but 
not requiring a magmatic source. The published calculated range for H2 S in equilibrium 
with ore stage pyrite is -2 .5  to 1.5%o (Cline et al., 2003).
Analyses from all of these studies produced a range of values consistent with a 
magmatic sulfur source. They also overlap with the ore stage sulfur isotope data obtained 
in this study. There may be differences between deposits and trends, but these studies are 
examples of deposits on different trends with similar magmatic signatures.
Emsbo (1999) and Emsbo et al. (2003) analyzed pyrite from Meikle and Betze-Post 
using a technique that required physical separation of the pyrite prior to analyses 
(Giesemann et al., 1994). Their results showed sulfur isotope values for Meikle ore stage 
pyrite that range from 3 to 15.5%o with an outlier at 6 '̂*S -21.6%o (n=14); the average is
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10%o. Sulfur isotope values determined for Betze-Post range from 6.8 to 11 %o with 
an average of 8.7%o (n=8) (Emsbo et al., 2 0 0 3 , Emsbo, 1999).
The results from Emsbo (1999) and Emsbo et al. (2003) include higher values of ore 
stage pyrites, up to ô̂ '̂ S 15.5%o, and a larger range of ore stage pyrite values than the 
values determined in this study; however, a different technique was used. Their 
technique required a larger sample volume, thus mixing of generations of pyrite may 
have occurred. Alternatively, the differences in values between data sets may reflect real 
differences from various samples across the deposits. The sulfur may be derived from 
sedimentary and magmatic sources thereby resulting in differences between deposits 
depending on the proportion of each sulfur source. A second possibility for the 
differences between the deposits is that they are both derived from sedimentary sources, 
but Betze-Post has a lower sedimentary sulfur signature. Both scenarios are possible; 
however, neither can be eliminated conclusively because the sulfur isotope signature at 
Betze-Post overlaps with both a magmatic and sedimentary sulfur source.
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CHAPTER 5 
DISCUSSION
Several events laid the foundation necessary for Au-bearing fluids to precipitate Au- 
bearing pyrite at Betze-Post. Prior to the Carlin event, the geologic evolution of Nevada 
produced a stratigraphie and a structural framework favorable for the precipitation of ore 
stage pyrites. Structures formed fluid conduits through which the ore fluids could flow. 
The stratigraphy promoted fluid flow because of the permeability and porosity of the host 
rocks, and the reactivity of the host rocks with the ore fluids, thereby allowing the ore 
fluid to precipitate the Au-bearing pyrite. Geochemical evidence that shows that 
different trace elements were concentrated at different ore zones including Sb at North 
Betze and Betze, As at Screamer, Betze, Deep Post, and Post, and highest T1 at Deep Post 
and Betze, supports an evolving hydrothermal system that deposited trace element-rich 
pyrite and marcasite (Figures 7-11).
The Wispy Member of the Popovich Formation is a major host of ore, which is why it 
was targeted for this study. Observations made during this study consistently show that 
within the Wispy Member, the two most important controls on the location of ore stage 
pyrite are breccias and fine structures (Figures 7-11). Ore stage pyrite and late-ore stage 
pyrite and marcasite are concentrated in the breccias. Increased permeability and 
porosity in the brecciated rocks enhanced fluid-rock reaction and contributed to the 
precipitation of the ore pyrite. Structural controls, particularly dense fault and fracture
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networks that crosscut the stratigraphy are critically important in the formation of Carlin- 
type gold deposits. In most sections with high grade to low grade ore, Au-bearing pyrite 
can be found within fractures. For example, ore stage pyrite is observed to line 
intersecting fractures and bleed into the stratigraphy at the intersection, but pyrite does 
not extend beyond the fracture lining. This observation suggests that the ore fluid 
traveled along the fractures and that intense fracturing is a key feature in producing high- 
grade ore.
Statistical clustering of the trace element geochemistry supports the importance of 
stratigraphie horizons or faults as conduits that produce similar chemistries that relate ore 
zones. The highest Au-bearing pyrite grains were identified at Deep Post proximal to the 
Post fault, which suggests that the fault may be a major ore fluid conduit. Similar pyrites 
with similar trace element signatures are present at Betze which may be a result of 
enhanced permeability along the margin of the Goldstrike stock. The Au quantities in 
pyrites are also elevated to the west at North Betze and Betze, but other trace element 
signatures show slight differences. The change in chemistry may reflect a fluid that 
evolved as it moved up structures or along stratigraphie horizons away from the Post 
fault. Statistical analyses of microprobe data of the pyrite grains clustered many analyses 
of North Betze and Betze pyrites together (subgroups high Au 1.2 and elevated Sb 3.2) 
which may indicate a J-B series fault signature that reflects the proximity of both ore 
zones to the J-B faults. Statistical analysis grouped a primarily elevated As, low Au and 
trace element pyrite cluster containing only Deep Post and Post samples (subgroup 3.3), 
reflecting a chemically different Post fault signature.
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Trace elements in pyrites vary greatly, and probably reflect the evolving trace 
element chemistry of the ore fluid. Trace element-rich pyrite displays several 
geochemical signatures that suggest that the ore fluid was evolving temporally and 
spatially during the ore stage. The Au content in ore-stage pyrite reached 7980 ppm with 
two outliers at 45,880 ppm and 45,860 ppm, whereas Au in the late-ore stage pyrite 
mainly was below the detection limit. Tl, Cu, and Hg generally decrease with decreasing 
Au. Analyses also suggest that As and Sb are inversely related. The trace element suite 
consistently indicates that trace element concentrations decrease from the ore stage to the 
late-ore stage. As is more elevated at the southern part of the deposit and along the Post 
fault; the most elevated Sb clusters are located at Betze and North Betze.
Sulfur isotope ratios indicate that pyrites formed at different times have signatures 
that can aid in identifying sulfur origin and formation conditions of the pyrite. The pre- 
ore stage sulfur isotope values range from -15 .2  to 52.3%o. However, the individual 
pyrite types have individual ranges. IPa pyrite, which is anhedral and typically contains 
low trace elements, but may contain As, Zn, Ni, Cu, Sb exhibits a ô^^S range of -7.4 to 
5.9%o. These pyrite sulfur values overlap with sedimentary and metamorphic sources; 
however, pétrographie observations and the occurrence along bedding suggest that this 
pyrite is derived from a sedimentary source. IPb, framboidal pyrite typically contains 
low trace elements, but may contain elevated As. One sulfur isotope analysis was 
successfully collected and resulted in a value of -15.2%o. This pyrite overlaps with 
sedimentary and metamorphic sources; however, presence of the framboids in minimally 
altered sedimentary rocks suggests a sedimentary sulfur source. IPc pyrite, which is 
euhedral and typically contains nil to low trace elements but may contain As, Zn, and Ni
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exhibits a range of to 1.7%o. This pyrite exhibits the narrowest range of sulfur
isotope values of the pre-ore pyrite types and the range overlaps with sedimentary, 
metamorphic, and magmatic sources. This pyrite has been observed in dikes and the 
sulfur source is interpreted to be the Goldstrike intrusion. Finally, the outlier pyrite, 
which was not morphologically classified, exhibited 6^S values of 22.3  %o, 39.0%o, and 
52.3 96o.
The ore stage sulfur values exhibit a narrower range than the pre-ore stage pyrite 
values. The samples were collected from North Betze and Post (Figure 8 & 10). The ore 
stage sulfur isotope values range from -0 .8  to 4.2%o. These analyses are important 
because the analyzed pyrite grains contain 5 3 0 -3590  ppm Au and related trace elements, 
and are clearly ore pyrite. These values exhibit a narrow range and overlap with 
sedimentary, metamorphic, and magmatic ranges of isotope values. The calculated 
values of in the ore fluid in equilibrium with sulfur in the rock range from ô^'*S-2.6 
to 2.4%o. The tightly constrained range of the ore stage sulfur isotope data and the 
calculated ore fluid values suggest that a magma may be the sulfur source; however, the 
range also overlaps and is consistent with a sedimentary source. A magmatic signature is 
0 + /- 5%o (Ohmoto and Rye, 1979). The late-ore stage sulfur isotopes extend to higher 
values of 5.9  to 15.5%o. This trend may indicate that the ore fluid evolved over time 
perhaps by incorporating sulfur from a source with a higher sulfur isotope signature in the 
late-ore stage. The late-ore stage signatures could reflect dilution of the magmatic 
signature by a sedimentary source.
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CHAPTER 6 
CONCLUSIONS
The gold ore at Betze-Post is primarily located within the Devonian Popovich 
Formation. Ore and gangue minerals within the Wispy Member include quartz, 
jasperoid, white mica, calcite, pyrite, monazite, marcasite, realgar, orpiment, sphalerite, 
stibnite, barite, chalcopyrite, miargyrite, chalcedony, chalcedony, and iron oxides. Four 
morphologies of pre-ore, two morphologies of ore, two morphologies of late-ore, and one 
morphology of post-ore pyrite were identified.
1. Within the Wispy Member, the two most important controls on the location of ore 
stage pyrite are breccias and fine structures.
2. Structural controls, such as dense fault and fracture networks that crosscut the 
stratigraphy are important in the formation of the Betze-Post deposit.
3. Au, Tl, Cu, Hg, As, and Sb are trace elements that are consistently present in the 
ore stage and decrease in concentration from the ore stage to the late-ore stage.
4. Trace element-rich pyrite displays several geochemical signatures that suggest 
that the ore fluid was evolving temporally and spatially during the ore stage.
5. The change in chemistry may reflect a fluid that evolved as it moved up structures 
or along stratigraphie horizons away from the Post fault.
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6. Statistical analyses of microprobe data of the pyrite grains clustered many 
analyses of North Betze and Betze pyrites together which may indicate a J-B 
series fault signature.
7. IPa pyrite, exhibits a range o f - 7 .4  to 5.9%o. A  second pre-ore pyrite, IPb, 
framboidal pyrite resulted in a 6^S value of -15.2%o. This range and pétrographie 
observations for each of these pyrite morphologies suggest that the sulfur is 
derived from a sedimentary source. IPc pyrite, exhibits a range of 5^'*S-4.4 to 
1.7%o. This pyrite has been observed in dikes and the sulfur source is interpreted 
to be the Goldstrike intrusion.
8. The ore stage sulfur isotope values range from -0 .8  to 4.2%o. The tightly 
constrained range of the ore stage sulfur isotope data suggests that a magma may 
be the sulfur source; however, a sedimentary source cannot be eliminated because 
the data are also consistent with a sedimentary source.
9. When compared to ore stage pyrite, the late-ore stage sulfur isotopes extend to 
higher values of 5.9  to 15.5%o. The late-ore stage signatures could reflect 
dilution of the magmatic signature by incorporating sulfur from a source with a 
higher sulfur isotope signature such as a sedimentary source.
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Figure 1. Map shows geographic locations o f the Carlin-type deposits 
(adapted from Hofstra and Cline, 2000).
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Figure 2. Outline of the Betze-Post deposit showing drill holes from whieh samples 
were collected (adapted from unpublished Barrick orebody maps).
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Figure 3. Stratigraphie column of the Betze Post deposit with 
descriptions for formations (Adapted from Betties 2002).
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Figure 4. Geologic map with the footprint of the Betze-Post orebody 
overlain (adapted from unpublished Barrick pit map and orebody maps).
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Figure 5. Paragenesis illustrating timing relationships between minerals 
observed at the Betze-Post deposit.
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Figure 6. Photomicrographs of various morphologies of pre-ore stage pyrite. A. IPa 
pyrite exhibits good polish, anhedral form, high polishing relief, and clusters 
forming pods. B. IPb framboidal pyrite exhibits nearly spherical form and brassy 
luster. C. IPc pyrite exhibits euhedral brassy crystals with high relief. D. IPd pyrite 
exhibits anhedral, rounded form with a pitted surface and overgrowths of Au-bearing 
arsenopyrite.
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type As Cu Ag Tl Hg Sb Au d34S
488.8' IPc bdl bdl NA NA bdl bdl bdl
488.8' IPd bdl bdl NA NA NA NA bdl
488.8' 2Pb 7.344 2.000 0.073 7.248 9.606 bdl 0.183
488.8' 2Pb 3.583 0.105 0.004 0.586 0.493 0.051 0.228
537' IPa 2.526 NA NA NA NA NA bdl
537' 3Pa 0.136 NA NA NA NA NA bdl
565' IPd 0.072 NA NA NA NA NA bdl
565' 2Pd 4.157 0.595 bdl 0.087 0.082 0.241 0.101
633' 2Mb 5.908 0.012 bdl bdl bdl 0.086 bdl 5.9
633' 2Pb 7.572 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.05 0.188
633' 2Pc 1.703 bdl bdl bdl 0.014 0.894 bdl
633' IPa 1.558 NA NA NA NA NA bdl -3.7
—  633'
2Mb, 2Pb & 2Pc
Figure 7. Stratigraphie column of drill hole RM97-02C from the Deep Post ore zone, 
from an original unpublished Barriek log, which shows gold assays in five foot intervals. 
The high grade zones are located within breccia and diorite host rocks. Thin section 
locations are labeled with types of pyrite identified within each section. The table 
provides electron microprobe (wt. %) and sulfur isotope analyses of each pyrite type at 
each of the footages. Note that the highest Au, Cu, Tl, and Hg values are present in main 
ore stage 2Pb pyrite. SIL=silica index, structure=structural index. Refer to Appendix 1 
for reference keys for silica and structural indices. bdl=below detection limit
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type As Cu Tl Hq Sb Au c|34s
1011' IPa bdl NA NA NA NA bdl
1011' IPd 0.42 NA NA NA NA bdl
1011' IPd bdl NA NA NA NA bdl
1029.5' IPc 0.106 NA NA NA NA bdl 1.7
1029.5' IPc 0.947 NA NA NA NA 0 02 -1.6
1029.5' IPc bdl 0.011 bdl bdl bdl bdl -4.4
1029.5' IPc -0.3
1029.5' IPc -2.9
1029.5' MR 3.12 0.07 bdl 0.04 0.14 0.05
1029.5' MR 1.53 0.07 bdl 0.05 0.36 0.03
1029.5' As-Au rirr 3.122 0.067 bdl 0.039 0.143 0.05c -0.8
1029.5' 2Pa 4.19 0.16 bdl 0.08 0.55 0.29
1029.5' Aspy 36.342 0.022 bdl bdl bdl bdl 15.5
1029.5' 2Pa 4.189 0.164 bdl 0.076 0.551 0.292
1042' 2Pc bdl NA NA NA NA bdl
MR=multiple rim
Figure 8. Stratigraphie column of drill hole PNC471from the Post ore zone from an 
unpublished Newmont log, which shows lithologies within the Wipsy Member of the 
Popovich Formation, relative silicification values, and gold assays in five foot 
intervals. The high grade zones are located within a dike and breccia host rock. Thin 
section locations are labeled with types of pyrite identified within each section. Table 
provides electron microprobe analyses (wt. %) of each pyrite type at each of the 
footages and sulfur isotope values. SIL=silica index, structure=structural index.
Refer to Appendix 1 for reference keys for silica and structural indices. bdl=below 
detection limit, aspy=arsenopyrite
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type Au As Cu Ag JTI Hg_ Sb
934' IPc bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.016 bdl
934' IPd bdl bdl 0.006 bdl bdl bdl bdl
934' 3Pa bdl bdl bdl 0.007 bdl bdl bdl
974' IPc bdl bdl 0.007 bdl bdl 0.018 bdl
974' 3Pa bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl
984' IPc bdl bdl 0.012 bdl bdl bdl bdl
984' 2Pa 0.189 1.992 0.145 0.078 bdl 0.063 0.271
984' 2Pa 0.253 3.586 0.205 0.008 bdl bdl 0.026
1073' IPc bdl 0.098 NA NA NA NA NA
1073' 2Pb 0.192 6.228 0.4 0.027 0.19 0.191 1.446
1073' 2Pb 0.197 7.533 0.368 0.031 0.2 0.186 0.988
1073' 2Pb 0.289 6.457 0.407 0.016 0.14Î 0.211 1.374
1073' 2Pd bdl 9.249 bdl bdl bdl 0.021 0.108
—  1073' IPc, 2Pb&2Pd
Figure 9. Stratigraphie column of drill hole BZ915C from the Betze ore zone, 
showing lithologies within the Wispy Member of the Popovich Formation and gold 
assays for the drill hole in five foot inverals. Thin section locations are labeled with 
types of pyrite identified within each section. Table includes electron microprobe 
analyses (wt.%) of each pyrite type identified at each of the footages. SIL=silica 
index, structure=structural index. Refer to Appendix 1 for reference keys for silica and 
structural indices. bdl=below detection limit.
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type As Cu Aq Tl Hq Sb Au d34S
934.2' IPa 0.040 NA NA NA NA NA bdl -0.5
934.2' IPb 0.155 NA NA NA NA NA bdl ■15.2
934.2' IPa -1.7
1017' IPa bdl NA NA NA NA NA bdl
1026' IPa bdl NA NA NA NA NA bdl
1026' IPc 0.947 NA NA NA NA NA bdl -1.6
1026' IPd bdl NA NA NA NA NA bdl
1026' 2Pa 5.2 0.207 0.007 0.094 0.137 0.809 0.3 1.0
1026' IPa -1.4
1026' IPa 5.7
1026' IPa 5.9
1052.5' IPa 0.096 NA NA NA NA NA bdl
1052.5' 2Pa 5.927 0.223 0.013 0.092 0.147 0.789 0.359 4.2
1092.3' IPa bdl NA NA NA NA NA bdl
1092.3' IPc bdl NA NA NA NA NA bdl
1092.3' 2Pc 1.48 NA NA NA NA NA bdl
Figure 10. Stratigraphie column of drill core SJ457C, from the North Betze ore zone which 
shows gold assays in five foot intervals. The high grade zones are located within breccia 
host rock. Thin section locations are labeled with types of pyrite identified within each 
section. The table provides electron microprobe analyses of each pyrite type at each of the 
footages and sulfur isotope analyses. Note that main ore stage pyrite in particularly high 
grade ore contains elevated Au, Sb, Hg and Cu. Ion probe sulfur isotope analyses obtained 
from two ore stage pyrite grains have d^^S values of 1 and 4.2%, SIL=silica index, 
structure=structural index. Refer to Appendix 1 for reference keys for silica and structural 
indices. bdl=below detection limit.
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1038' 2Pc bdl 0.278 NA NA NA NA NA
1052.2' IPb bdl 0.17 NA NA NA NA NA
1052.2' IPd bdl 0.159 NA NA NA NA NA
1089.7' IPa bdl 0.034 NA NA NA NA NA
1153.2' 2Ma bdl bdl 0.031 NA NA NA NA
1153.2' 2Ma bdl 3.168 0.153 NA NA NA NA
1153.2' 2Ma bdl 1.917 0.214 NA NA NA NA
1153.2' 2Ma bdl 3.732 0.15 0.023 bdl 0.021 0.368 13.5
1153.2' 2Ma bdl 1.704 0.269 0.035 bdl 0.054 0.588
1153.2' 3Pa bdl bdl 0.003 NA NA NA NA -13.6
1153.2' 3Pa bdl 0.006 0.009 bdl bdl bdl bdl
1209.8' 2Pa 0.046 0.262 0.053 bdl bdl bdl 0.125
1209.8' 2Pa bdl 1.359 0.092 0.008 bdl 0.029 0.184
1209.8’ 2Pa 0.222 0.444 0.108 0.009 bdl bdl 0.209
.1153'
2Ma & 3Pa
_1209'
2Pa
Figure 11. Stratigraphie column of drill hole SJ552C, from the Screamer ore zone which 
shows lithologies within the Wispy Member of the Popovich Formation and the gold 
assays in five foot intervals. The high grade zones are located within breccia and silty 
limestone host rock. Thin section locations are labeled with types of pyrite identified 
within each section. Table provides electron microprobe analyses (wt.%) of each pyrite 
type at each of the footages and sulfur isotope analyses. Note that the highest gold values 
are present in the main ore stage 2Pa pyrite. SIL=silica index, structure=structural index. 
Refer to Appendix 1 for reference keys for silica and structural indices. bdl=below 
detection limit.
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Figure 12. Photomicrographs of ore stage pyrites. A. 2Pa pyrite which forms a massive 
rim encompassing IPa pyrites; mottled appearance is from a poor polish. B. 2Pb pyrite 
forms rims and disseminated pyrite in a jasperoid matrix C. 2Pc pyrite overgrown by 
post-ore coarse calcite crystals and 3Pa pyrite. D. 2Pd pyrite exhibits bladed or 
prismatic form in clusters within a clay matrix.
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Figure 13. Backscatter electron image of 2Pa pyrite 
which shows the cobweb-like texture. The slightly less 
bright, more consistent rounded grains are IPa pyrites. 
Many of these IPa grains have bright rims of 2Pa pyrite. 
2Pa pyrite is more porous and forms "stringers" that 
connect with other grains giving this pyrite a "cobweb­
like" appearance.
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Figure 14. A. 2Ma marcasite overgrowing 2Pa pyrite in a jasperoid matrix, B. 2Mb 
marcasite in a vein within a jasperoid matrix, C. growth-zoned orpiment containing 
inclusions of 2Pb pyrite that overgrows drusy quartz, and D. 3Pa pyrite that 
precipitated into open space within a fracture, overgrowing post-ore coarse calcite.
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Figure 15. Backscatter electron image of IPc pyrite with As rieh rims. 
The bright inner rim (1) has 6.0 wt.% As , whereas the slightly darker 
outer rim (2) has a 1.99 wt. % As.
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Figure 16. Backscatter electron image of a zoned pyrite rim. A line scan was 
performed from the core to the rim. The line scan showed that the bright rims 
were elevated in As, and the outermost rim contained the highest Au, Hg, and 
Sb. Cu was present throughout the rims. Analytical data reported in Table 3.
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Figure 17. BEI shows a replacement rim, there is a gradational increase in 
brightness from the core to rim. The core to rim boundary is gradational or 
unclear and the rim appears to be of uneven thickness which are typical features 
of replacement.
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Figure 18. Hierarchical dendrogram that groups geochemistry of all 
pyrite microprobe data. Group 1 represents the high Au group with 
variable As and this group has the highest variability based on the largest 
linkage distance. Group 2 is the arsenopyrite group. This group 
contains a only few samples and has the smallest variability with a 
linkage distanee near zero. Group 3 is the high As, variable Au group 
that has more variability than group 4, but less variable than the high Au 
group 1. Group 4 contains stoichiometric pyrite and has low variability.
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group 1 High grade Au, high As 
group 2 Arsenopyrite, variable Au 
group 3 High As, variable Au 
group 4 Stoichiometric pyrite
Figure 19. Statistical distribution based on the short suite o f elements; Fe, S, 
As, and Au. Microprobe analyses include all pyrite populations. The colors 
o f the circles represent the statistical group in which the microprobe analyses 
were placed. The diameter o f the circle is proportional to the number o f 
analyses within the cluster at the specific drill hole (base map adapted from 
unpublished Barrick orebody maps).
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Figure 20. Hierarchical dendrogram that groups detailed geochemistry 
of Group 1 pyrite microprobe data. Subgroup 1.1 contains 2Pb, high 
Au pyrites, subgroup 1.2 contains 2Pa pyrites from North Betze, 
subgroup 1.3 grouped analyses with low totals, 1.4 is an outlier from 
Deep Post, subgroup 1.5 contains replacement rims that have the 
highest As and high Au. Sample labels refer to Betze (BZ), North 
Betze (NB), Deep Post (DP), North Post (NP), and Screamer (S) 
followed by a number that indicates an analysis number.
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group 1.1 Highest Au: 2Pb 
group 1.2 Elevated Au, Sb, Hg, Cu, As; 2Pa 
group 1.3 Poor totals 
group 1.4 Py in orp- high Au, Tl, Cu, Hg, As 
group 1.5 Highest As, elevated Au, Cu, Tl, Hg
Figure 21. Statistical group 1 distribution based on the long suite o f elements. 
The colors o f the circles represent the various statistical groups o f analyses. 
The diameter o f  the circle is proportional to the number o f analyses within the 
cluster at the specific drill hole. Subgroup 1.1 is most abundant at Deep Post 
and decreases to Betze and to North Betze. Subgroup 1.2 is most abundant at 
North Betze and decreases at Betze and to drill core P307C, between Betze 
and Deep Post. Subgroup 1.5 is a replacement pyrite and was only identified 
in drill core P307C, between Betze and Deep Post (base map adapted from 
unpublished Barrick orebody maps).
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Figure 22. Hierarchical dendrogram that compares detailed 
geochemistry of Group 3 pyrite microprobe data. Subgroup 3.1 is 
the high As and 0.0X% An group, subgroup 3.2 has elevated Sb 
with 0.0X% Au with samples from Betze and North Betze, subgroup 
3.3 has elevated As and low to bdl Au with samples from Post and 
Deep Post, subgroup 3.4 has the highest Au. Sample labels refer to 
Betze (BZ), North Betze (NB), Deep Post (DP), North Post (NP), 
and Screamer (S) followed by a number that indicates an analysis 
number.
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group 3.1 -Elevated As, O.OX Au 
group 3.2-Elevated Sb, Hg, Cu, lower As, O.OX Au 
group 3.3-Elevated As, low trace elements and Au 
group 3.4-Highest Au, elevated Cu, Hg, Sb, As
Figure 23. Statistical distribution o f group 3. Subgroup 3.1 contains elevated 
As and is concentrated to the south o f the deposit and parallel to the Post fault. 
Subgroup 3.2 contains elevated Sb, Hg, and Cu and is present at North Betze 
and Betze. Subgroup 3.3 contains elevated As, the other trace elements are 
low. This subgroup is present at Post and Deep Post. Subgroup 3.4 contains 
the highest Au and elevated Cu, Hg, Sb, and As and is present across the 
deposit (base map adapted from unpublished Barrick orebody maps).
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Figure 24. Stacked histogram of ô^^S per mil values for multiple stages of pyrite in the Betze-Post deposit. The 
ore stage pyrite has a narrow range of -0.8 per mil to 4.2 per mil. The late-ore marcasite and arsenopyrite extend 
to higher values from 5.9 per mil to 15.5 per mil.
Table 1. Detection limits for elements analyzed in pyrites and monazites.
Element D.L.(wt.%)
Ag 0.004
A1 0.003
As 0.019
Au 0.017
Ca 0.003
Ce 0.013
Cu 0.003
Fe 0.005
Hg 0.013
La 0.015
Nd 0.019
Ni 0.005
P 0.007
Pb 0.006
S 0.003
Sb 0.004
Se 0.003
Si 0.002
Te 0.005
Th 0.006
Ti 0.014
Tl 0.010
U 0.013
Zn 0.006
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Table 2. Averages, standard deviations, and ranges o f pyrite probe analyses in wt. %.
Pyrite type Fe S As Au Cu
Detection limit 0.005 0.003 0.019 0.017 0.003
AVERAGE IPa 45.500 52.103 0.318 0.004 0.020
STD DEV pre-ore n=24 1.141 1.797 0.667 0.009 0.011
RANGE diagenetic pyrite 43.569-47.953 45.576-54.167 0.001-2.526 0.001-0.032 0.012-0.027
AVERAGE IPb 44.308 51.979 0.123 0.005
STD DEV pre-ore n=4 0.718 0.718 0.046 0.007
RANGE framboidal pyrite 43.233-44.721 51.026-52.765 0.08-0.17 0.001-0.014
AVERAGE IPc 46.109 52.058 0.123 0.005 0.007
STD DEV pre-ore n=59 1.493 2.151 0.494 0.009 0.011
RANGE vein-related 36.931-47.975 43.146-54.681 0.001-3.526 0.001-0.031 0.001-0.051
AVERAGE IPd 45.492 51.975 0.704 0.020 0.043
STD DEV pre-ore n=26 1.318 1.700 2.496 0.081 0.085
RANGE last pre-ore pyrite 40.465-47.237 45.927-53.923 0.001-12.838 0.001-0.187 0.001-0.36
AVERAGE 2Pa 40.766 47.666 3.540 0.170 0.156
STD DEV ore stage n=78 5.073 4.139 1.966 0.159 0.070
RANGE "masses" 12.576-45.642 32.707-54.001 0.183-7.266 0.001-0.798 0.007-0.275
AVERAGE 2Pb 37.547 42.668 3.977 0.146 0.253
STD DEV ore stage n=56 7.048 7.237 3.127 0.163 0.421
RANGE rims & disseminated 13.157-45.494 14.981 -54.3220.004-16.921 0.001-0.643 0.001-1.665
AVERAGE 2Pc 45.298 51.350 1.277 0.011 0.029
STD DEV late-ore stage n=10 2.279 2.376 0.971 0.022 0.029
RANGE within fractures 40.078-47.915 45.059-53.428 0.001-3.04 0.001-0.054 0.001-0.045
AVERAGE 2Pd 44.161 48.381 4.575 0.020 0.092
STD DEV late-ore stage n=23 1.934 4.894 6.207 0.036 0.181
RANGE prismatic or bladed 40.691 -46.923 37.715-53.8830.001-19.214 0.001-0.115 0.004-0.595
AVERAGE 2Ma 44.722 50.483 1.842 0.010 0.108
STD DEV late-ore stage n=12 2.293 3.760 2.202 0.016 0.092
RANGE euhedral 37.67-46.551 40.129-53.392 0.001-7.266 0.001-0.052 0.016-0.269
AVERAGE 2Mb 44.164 48.140 5.251 0.006 0.009
STD DEV late-ore stage n=6 0.707 2.770 2.677 0.016 0.004
RANGE veins 43.424-45.317 45.505-52.721 0.001-7.283 0.001-0.038 0.005-0.012
AVERAGE 3Pa 46.344 51.832 0.391 0.000 0.006
STD. DEV post-ore stage n=10 0.448 1.572 0.783 0.000 0.007
RANGE euhedral 45.188-46.479 49.374-53.556 0.001-1.915 0.000 0.001-0.022
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Table 2. Averages, standard deviations, and ranges o f pyrite probe analyses in wt. %.
Pyrite type Sb Tl Hg Ag Si A1
Detection limit 0.004 0.010 0.013 0.004 0.002 0.003
AVERAGE IPa 0.011 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.098 0.058
STD DEV 0.022 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.088 0.129
RANGE 0.001-0.043 0.000 0.001-0.004 0.000 0.003-0.267 0.001-0.622
AVERAGE IPb 0.020 0.138
STD DEV 0.027 0.096
RANGE 0.003-0.009 0.029-0.258
AVERAGE IPc 0.000 0.000 0.007 0.002 0.068 0.023
STD DEV 0.001 0.000 0.009 0.003 0.110 0.075
RANGE 0.001-0.008 0.000 0.001-0.035 0.001-0.009 0.001-0.718 0.001-0.458
AVERAGE IPd 0.005 0.000 0.014 0.003 0.082 0.103
STD DEV 0.015 0.000 0.015 0.003 0.162 0.301
RANGE 0.001-0.058 0.000 0.001-0.043 0.001-0.008 0.001-0.715 0.001-1.459
AVERAGE 2Pa 0.401 0.020 0.089 0.014 1.118 0.364
STD DEV 0.307 0.037 0.111 0.025 2.737 0.431
RANGE 0.001-0.968 0.001-0.121 0.001-0.569 0.001-0.093 0.009-21.796 0.001-3.389
AVERAGE 2Pb 0.342 0.561 0.613 0.017 4.950 0.540
STD DEV 0.418 1.632 1.896 0.025 6.616 0.801
RANGE 0.001-1.446 0.001-7.248 0.001-9.606 0.001-0.112 0.001-27.001 0.001-3.847
AVERAGE 2Pc 0.193 0.000 0.006 0.004 0.315 0.225
STD DEV 0.392 0.000 0.009 0.006 0.641 0.550
RANGE 0.001-0.894 0.000 0.001-0.018 0.001-0.012 0.001-1.971 0.001-1.759
AVERAGE 2Pd 0.192 0.015 0.046 0.005 0.200 0.132
STD DEV 0.339 0.036 0.036 0.006 0.263 0.298
RANGE 0.001-1.319 0.001-0.112 0.001-0.132 0.001-0.017 0.001-0.794 0.001-1.329
AVERAGE 2Ma 0.228 0.000 0.019 0.023 0.043 0.051
STD DEV 0.225 0.000 0.022 0.025 0.105 0.152
RANGE 0.001-0.588 0.000 0.001-0.054 0.001-0.067 0.001-0.386 0.001-0.551
AVERAGE 2Mb 0.051 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.007 0.011
STD DEV 0.037 0.000 0.006 0.001 0.003 0.025
RANGE 0.001-0.086 0.000 0.001-0.012 0.001 0.002-0.008 0.001-0.057
AVERAGE 3Pa 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.004 0.009 0.005
STD. DEV 0.000 0.000 0.009 0.005 0.016 0.010
RANGE 0.000 0.000 0.001-0.023 0.001-0.009 0.001-0.051 0.001-0.037
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Table 2. Averages, standard deviations, and ranges o f pyrite probe analyses in wt. %.
Pyrite type Te Pb Zn Se Ni
Detection limit 0.005 0.006 0.006 0.003 0.005
AVERAGE IPa 0.003 0.000 0.176 0.004 0.132
STD DEV 0.004 0.000 0.150 0.006
RANGE 0.001-0.006 0.000 0.002-0.259 0.001-0.008
AVERAGE IPb
STD DEV
RANGE
AVERAGE IPc 0.004 0.000 0.020 0.005 0.251
STD DEV 0.006 0.000 0.056 0.008 0.245
RANGE 0.001-0.022 0.000 0.001-0.207 0.001-0.027 0.001-0.623
AVERAGE IPd 0.001 0.000 0.033 0.006 0.236
STD DEV 0.002 0.000 0.098 0.011 0.332
RANGE 0.001-0.005 0.000 0.001-0.375 0.001-0.033 0.001-1.137
AVERAGE 2Pa 0.004 0.016 2.295 0.000 0.045
STD DEV 0.005 0.031 8.778 0.002 0.087
RANGE 0.001-0.018 0.001-0.111 0.001-19.746 0.001-0.015 0,001-0.443
AVERAGE 2Pb 0.006 0.002 0.015 0.001 0.065
STD DEV 0.009 0.006 0.048 0.005 0.131
RANGE 0.001-0.024 0.001-0.027 0.001-0.225 0.001-0.025 0.001-0.157
AVERAGE 2Pc 0.001 0.000 0.004 0.003 0.041
STD DEV 0.001 0.000 0.003 0.003 0.058
RANGE 0.001-0.003 0.000 0.001-0.007 0.001-0.007 0.001-0.082
AVERAGE 2Pd 0.002 0.002 0.003 0.002 0.073
STD DEV 0.004 0.006 0.004 0.005 0.113
RANGE 0.001-0.013 0.001-0.024 0.001-0.015 0.001-0.014 0.001-0.304
AVERAGE 2Ma 0.000 0.006 0.176 0.005 1.133
STD DEV 0.001 0.013 0.309 0.007 1.495
RANGE 0.001-0.002 0.001-0.033 0.001-0.772 0.001-0.017 0.076-2.19
AVERAGE 2Mb 0.002 0.005 0.001 0.003 0.011
STD DEV 0.003 0.009 0.002 0.005 0.015
RANGE 0.001-0.005 0.001-0.016 0.001-0.004 0.001-0.008 0.001-0.021
AVERAGE 3Pa 0.002 0.000 0.029 0.004 0.041
STD. DEV 0.003 0.000 0.052 0.008 0.065
RANGE 0.001-0.023 0.000 0.001-0.124 0.001-0.021 0.001-0.15
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Table 3. Graph illustrates the distribution of the trace elements through the 
multiple rims. Note that As has the most variation through the rims, Cu is detected 
throughout the sample as well. Owing to the small thickness of the rims, only 6 of 
the 7 rims were analyzed. Au, Hg, and Sb were detected in outermost rim 6.
Core Rims Off grain
0.01
0.001
0.0001
0.00001
79 73 76 80 89 90 83 84 85 87 86 1 88
As
Cu
AI
Ag 
Hg
Sb
Au
sample number
North Post 
PNC 471 1029.5'
Assay 1.503 oz/ton
Sample # As Cu A1 Ag Hg Sb Au
NP79 0.431 0.012 0 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001
NP73 5.486 0.066 0 0.005 0.001 0.001 0.001
NP76 5.489 0.093 0 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001
NP80 3.887 0.101 0 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001
NP89 3.116 0.094 0.065 0.006 0.001 0.001 0.001
NP90 2.73 0.126 0.067 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001
NP83 3.469 0.076 0 0.008 0.001 0.005 0.001
NP84 2.394 0.033 0 0.004 0.01 0.003 0.001
NP85 3.122 0.067 0 0.011 0.039 0.143 0.053
NP87 1.53 0.069 0 0.003 0.049 0.36 0.034
NP86 0.492 0.011 0 0.001 0.001 0.082 0.001
NPl 0.156 0.01 0 0.001 0.001 0.016 0.001
NP88 0.069 0.008 0.185 0.004 0.033 0.022 0.001
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Table 4. Table illustrates equally spaced microprobe analyses from core to rim 
across a pyrite replacement rim in a sample from drill hole P307C between Deep 
Post and Betze. Au, Cu, Tl, Hg, and As are elevated, however. Au, Cu, Tl, and Hg 
correlate well. As does not drop off at the outer edge of the rim as drastically as 
the other elements. Error bars are shown for all analyses.
Betze Replacement Grain line scan
100
0.01 121 120 122 123 124 125 131 134 137
analysis number
Assay 0.067 oz/ton
Sample # As Cu Tl Hg Au
BZ121 4.439 0.04 0.071 0.081 0.065
BZ120 4.744 0.044 0.111 0.1 0.062
BZ122 5.624 0.057 0.172 0.179 0.152
BZ123 7.855 0.08 0.259 0.206 0.211
BZ124 9.916 0.1 0.326 0.278 0.214
BZ125 12.031 0.113 0.477 0.338 0.285
BZ131 12.507 0.136 0.501 0.333 0.325
BZ134 12.493 0.14 0.529 0.357 0.346
BZ137 13.337 0.127 0.499 0.312 0.287
BZ142 12.933 0.09 0.427 0.241 0.245
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Table 5. Comparison of LA-ICPMS versus Electron
Microprobe results.
LA-ICPMS 
counts @51.812s pic 1-2
EMPA 
weight percent
A1 52961.96 0.175
Si 184450.9 0.075
S32 1691493 47.391
S34 79300.75 NA
Mn 750.0225 NA
Fe 240746.2 44.905
Cu 24473.94 0.111
Zn 750.0225 0
As 331231.2 2.045
Se 0 0
Ag 19264.83 0.036
Sb 73264.08 0.097
Te 250.0025 0
Au 22820.81 0.171
Hg 6951.933 0.017
Tl 90073.36 0
Pb 69744.03 0
Ca 15259.31 NA
NA- not analyzed
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Table 5. Comparison of LA-ICPMS versus Electron
Microprobe results.
LA-ICPMS 
weight percent @50.277$ pic 1-2
EMPA 
weight percent
Mn 0.045 NA
Cu 2.938 0.111
Zn 0.1 bdl
As 47.911 2.045
Se 0.005 bdl
Ag 2.923 0.036
Sb 10.655 0.097
Te 0.105 bdl
Au 3.56 0.171
Hg 1.024 0.017
Tl 12.694 bdl
Pb 10.171 bdl
NA- not analyzed 
bdl-below detection limit
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Table 6. Averages, standard deviations, and ranges for the four statistical 
groups determined using all of the microprobe data. Notiee the large 
variation in Au in group 1. The highest average of Au is present within 
group 1. Arsenic is also variable but elevated within this group. Group 2 
expectedly contains the highest As, as this is the arsenopyrite group. Group 
3 contains a range of Au values with an elevated Au average. This group 
also exhibits elevated, yet variable As. Group 4 has low Au and As but has 
a large range of Au and As values, however the Au average is below the 
detection limit of the probe (0.017 wt.%).
Group in wt. % Fe S As Au
1 average 37.420 42.398 6.166 0.300
n=58 std. dev. 4.280 4.858 3.522 0.122
range 26.243-44.7 30.804-51.503 bdl-13.465 0.045-0.798
2 average 34.998 23.301 38.192 0.042
n=8 std. dev. 0.953 1.659 2.125 0.052
range 33.687-36.305 20.825-25.436 35.436-41.575 bdl-0.128
3 average 41.253 44.509 5.262 0.080
n=90 std. dev. 2.763 3.553 4.088 0.068
range 32.683-44.974 36.936-50.41 bdl-19.214 bdl-0.223
4 average 45.545 51.314 0.898 0.016
n=306 std. dev. 1.399 2.393 1.364 0.021
range 42.1-60.715 37.593-54.681 bdl-7.283 bdl-0.189
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Table 7. Ranges, averages, and standard deviations for each microprobe-analyzed element statistically analyzed in each 
subgroup for groups 1 and 3.
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Group in wt.% Fe S As Au Cu Hg Sb A1 Ag Tl
1.1 range 32.815-44.7 37.249-47.821 1.056-7.266 0.292-0.798 0.038-0.375 bdl-0.608 0.018-0.22 0.133-1.722 0.01-0.112 bdl-1.022
n=7 average 38.772 41.868 5.119 0.481 0.245 0.339 0.127 0.526 0.037 0.431
std.dev. 3.539 4.013 2.330 0.159 0.149 0.294 0.062 0.544 0.038 0.532
1.2 range 37.06-44.004 41.407-51.503 bdl-7.533 0.197-0.38 0.021-0.407 bdl-0.211 bdl-1.374 0.023-1.459 bdl-0.031 bdl-0.145
n=14 average 40.194 46.562 4.429 0.292 0.209 0.119 0.634 0.376 0.009 0.061
std.dev. 1.934 2.861 2.245 0.052 0.107 0.060 0.378 0.397 0.008 0.065
1.3 range 26.243-41.004 30.804-43.149 1.002-5.61 0.045-0.292 0.066-0.375 bdl-0.493 0.037-1.048 0.543-3.636 bdl-0.018 bdl-0.5 86
n=6 average 30.989 37.239 2.892 0.192 0.150 0.177 0.441 2.032 0.009 0.116
std.dev. 5.710 4.873 1.861 0.084 0.115 0.190 0.466 1.504 0.007 0.233
1.4 values 27.680 41.690 7.340 0.180 2.000 9.610 0.040 0.180 0.070 7.250
1.5 range 35.089-40.35 32.402-44.576 9.692-13.465 0.152-0.381 0.052-0.147 0.211-0.357 bdl bdl-0.02 bdl-0.006 0.301-0.543
n=l l average 37.714 38.453 12.307 0.282 0.111 0.287 bdl 0.006 bdl 0.449
std.dev. 1.691 4.490 1.367 0.065 0.029 0.052 0.000 0.006 0.000 0.080
3.1 range 38.32-43.95 37.72-48.15 0.65-17.82 bdl-0.19 bdl-0.12 bdl-0.24 bdl-0.2 bdl-1.76
n=23 average 41.282 43.778 8.874 0.061 0.035 0.073 0.050 0.214
std.dev. 1.675 3.219 4.632 0.055 0.027 0.075 0.054 0.397
3.2 range 32.68-36.74 36.94-41.13 0.82-7.37 bdl-0.09 0.02-0.14 0.06-0.14 0.37-1.0 0.08-1.0
n=6 average 34.789 39.269 3.329 0.038 0.098 0.091 0.596 0.551
std.dev. 1.541 1.529 2.676 0.031 0.063 0.037 0.233 0.423
3.3 range 41.54-44.97 37.09-43.15 bdl-5.49 bdl-0.09 bdl-0.1 bdl-0.05 bdl-0.36 bdl-0.39
n=15 average 43.901 41.048 2.146 0.110 0.054 0.015 0.043 0.056
std.dev. 0.971 1.424 1.958 0.087 0.041 0.015 0.096 0.107
3.4 range 37.83-43.77 44.22-50.41 1.37-7.86 0.07-0.21 0.03-0.4 bdl-0.22 bdl-1.45 bdl-0.5
n=19 average 41.744 47.391 3.962 0.148 0.181 0.093 0.408 0.201
std.dev. 1.650 1.676 1.764 0.042 0.091 0.069 0.404 0.175
Table 8. Sulfur isotope ion probe analyses sorted by pre-ore, ore, late- 
ore, and post-ore stage pyrite types and locations. 8^S values of H^S 
in ore fluid in equilibrium with pyrite are calculated from equations in 
Ohmoto and Rye (1979). Pre-ore and post-ore pyrite grains were 
calculated at 25°C, with the exception of pluton-related IPc pyrite, 
which was calculated at 300°C. Ore and late ore stage pyrite, 
marcasite and arsenopyrite were calculated at 200°C.
Sample Location Stage 5^"S
% in mineral
g^S
% in H;S
RM97-02C 633 Deep Post IPa -3.7 -8.2
SJ263C1031 North Betze IPa -7.4 -11.9
SJ263C1031 North Betze IPa -6.4 -10.9
SJ457C 934 North Betze IPa -1.7 -6.2
SJ457C 1026.3 North Betze IPa -1.4 -5.9
SJ457C 934 North Betze IPa -0.5 -5.0
SJ457C 1026.3 North Betze IPa 5.7 1.2
SJ457C 1026.3 North Betze IPa 5.9 1.4
SJ457C 934 North Betze IPb -15.2 -19.7
PNC471 1029.5 Post IPc -4.4 -5.6
PNC471 1029.5 Post IPc -2.9 -4.1
PNC471 1029.5 Post IPc -1.6 -2.8
PNC471 1029.5 Post IPc -0.3 -1.5
PNC471 1029.5 Post IPc 1.7 0.5
SJ263C 1031 North Betze pre-ore 22.3 17.8
SJ263C1031 North Betze pre-ore 39.0 34.5
SJ263C 1031 North Betze pre-ore 52.3 47.8
PNC471 1029.5 Post As-Au rim -0.8 -2.6
SJ457C 1026.3 North Betze 2Pa 1.0 -0.8
SJ457C 1026.3 North Betze 2Pa 4.2 2.4
RM97-02C 633 Deep Post 2Mb 5.9 4.1
SJ552C 1153.2 Screamer 2Ma 13.5 11.7
PNC471 1029.5 North Betze aspy 15.5 13.8
SJ552C 1153.2 Screamer 3Pa -13.6 -18.1
aspy=arsenopyrite
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APPENDIX 1
DRILL CORE LOGS
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Barrick reference keys for logs
Silica Index Description
-1 No value given - eitfier sample interval not examined or it is absent.
0 No metal left on rock and scratches easily when scratched.
1 No metal left on rock and scratches with some difficulty when 
scratched.
2 The rock is left with a continuous to discontinuous metal streak and 
scratches with some or much difficulty when scratched.
3 The rock is left with a continuous to discontinuous metal streak and 
does not scratch when scratched.
4 The rock is left with no metal streak and does not scratch when 
scratched (Like Glass).
Carbonate Index Description
-1 No value given - either sample interval not examined or it is absent.
0 The interval does not effervesce with 10% HOI.
1 The interval shows a trace of effervescence with 10% HOI.
2 The interval shows minor consistent effervescence with 10% HOI.
3 The interval shows moderate to strong consistent effervescence with 
10% HOI.
4 The interval shows strong instantaneous/explosive effervescence with 
10% HOI.
Carbon Index Description
-1 No value given - either sample interval not examined or it is absent.
0 No carbon visible.
1 Trace carbon, mainly on fractures, mainly graphitic.
2 Moderate carbon, semi-pervasive or on fractures, mainly graphitic.
3
Abundant carbon, pervasive or strong on fractures, abundant sooty 
carbon which leaves a black powdery stain on the hand and oily sheen 
appears on the liquid surface of acid, may also have graphitic carbon. 
Extreme carbon, pervasive, sooty carbon as above, may also have 
graphitic carbon.
Argillization Index Description
-1 No value given - either sample interval not examined or it is absent.
0 The rock does not gouge, may or may not be able to scratch, and 
contains no clay or clay like alteration.
1 The rock scratches and may gouge slightly, has semi-pervasive to 
fracture limited clay or clay like alteration.
2 The rock gouges slightly to moderately, has a clearly visible rock fabric 
or texture, and has a pervasive to semi-pervasive moderate clay or 
clay like alteration.
3 The rock gouges deeply, has a partially intact rock fabric or texture, 
has strong pervasive clay or clay like alteration, is friable where non- 
clayey, and is poorly to non-consolidated.
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4 The sample interval is composed of moldable clays and clay like 
materials, and the rock fabric or textures are generally destroyed.
Structural Index Description
-1 No value given - either the sample interval was not examined or it is 
absent
0 The core is solid with a zero per foot fracture frequency.
1 The core has a minor 1 to 3 per foot fracture frequency.
2 The core has a moderate 4 to 8 per foot fracture frequency. Some 
fractures may have slicks and the interval generally is not logged 
structurally as tectontic breccia.
3 The core has a strong 8+ per foot fracture frequency and/or 
argillization index of 3+. The fractures may contain slickenslides 
and/or minor to moderate shear fabric. The interval may be logged 
structurally as tectonic breccia.
4 The core has milled rock (gravel to clay mixture), or is all fault gouge. 
The interval is structurally logged as tectonic breccia, fault gauge, etc. 
may have a strong shear fabric, abundant slicks, and an argillization 
index of 2 to 4.
Percent Index Description
-1 No value given - either sample interval not examined or it is absent. 
0 0%
0.5 Trace%
1 1%
2 2%
100 100%
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Location: North Betze
8
" O
Depth Assay Color Sil
3 . 885 0 DGY 1
C Q
3 " 890 0.017 DGY 2
i
3
CD
895 0.026 DGY 2
"nc
900 0.03 DGY 2
3 "
CD 905 0.025 BK 2
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O
Q .
910 0.024 BK&WT 2
C
a
o
3
" O
915
0 0
w
0.016 GY 1
o
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1—H
CD
920 0.021 GY-DGY 1
Q .
$
g
925 0.018 DGY 2
O
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930 0.015 GY 2 to 3
CD
3
(/)(/)
935 0.008 DGY 2 to 3
o'
3 940 0.018 DGY 3
945 0.07 DGY 3
Drill Hole No.: SJ 457C 
Elevation: 5398.5'
Coordinates: 13569.6N; 9667.97E
Arg
0
1
1
0
0
2
1 to 2
Structure
3
2
2
4
4
4
1
1
1
3
0 0 3
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1 to 2
Bearing: N/Page 1 of 3 
Dip: -90 Date:6/27/2002
T.D.: 1168'Logged by: OH
Structure/Lithology Description Unit
890'-891 '-dissolution zones around fractures-darker DpSD
892.5' -drusy calcite DpSD
895.5'-dissolution? Leached DpSD
904.8'-905.8'-hydrothermal breccia-host rock clasts - 
minor drusy calcite DpSD
906.8'-912.8'- fracture or fault zone-gravel size rocks 
carbonaceous zones ~2 or 3 DpSD
DpSD
912.8'-915' argillically altered dike-felsic, porphyritic, 
hornblende 30%, quartz 25%, biotite 10%, plagioclase dike
921'-923.5'-fault zone sand to gravel size- pyrite
fragment and crystals-previously fine grained or in bands fault
healed breccia with calcite matrix-calcite supported- tectonic
possible shear zone-deformation of original beds breccia
tectonic
933.5'-debris flow 13% calcite veins breccia
shear zone? Deformation In host-carbon lenses, trace tectonic
diagenetic pyrite, 10% calcite veins breccia
argillized on walls of fractures, 10% calcium carbonate 
veins, carbon lenses, cherty lenses DpUM
fault zone/shear zone 13% calcium carbonate veins - 
healed shear breccia? Carbon rich-2 or 3 previous fault
debris flow @ 952' to 953.5' to increase argillization % zone
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950 0.011 BK 2 to 3 1 to 2 4
955 0.014 GY 2 to 3 1 1
960 0.055 GY 2 to 3 Oto 1 1
965 0.053 GY 3 Oto 1 2
970 0.099 GY 2 O to l 2
975 0.042 GY 2 Oto 1 2
980 0.036 GY 2 Oto 1 3
985 0.073 GY 3 1 2
990 0.151 GY 3 0 to 1 1
995 0.112 GY 3 Oto 1 1
1000 0.138 GY 3 Oto 1 2
1005 0.333 GY 3 Oto 1 1
1010 0.544 GY 3 Oto 1 2
1015 0.743 GY 3 Oto 1 1
1020 0.792 GY 3 O to l 1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Structure/Lithology Description Unit
949' structural zone-gravel size and carbon rich
argillization replacing clasts (less than 1 in.) carbon rich fault
~3 zone
drusy calcite @ 959'; 956' -957' & 958'-958.5'
dissolution; also breccia or debris flow DpWS
hydrothermal breccia @ 960'-960.4' small qtz druses DpWS 
dissolution along veins with halos (dark) around open 
veins calcite druses DpWS
calcite druses, some minor fractures with dissolution 
974'-975'-breccia or debris flow DpWS
deformation of host rock beds 979.2'-several 1 cm.-1(n 
fossil hash beds DpWS
large calcite vein with euhedral calcite and barite druses- 
entire interval; minor Fe-oxidation DpWS
open space fracture with calcite and barite druses, dark 
halos surrounding open fractures; 987'-989'-dissolution 
breccia and 990'-990.3-minor Fe oxidation DpWS
990.5'-991'-dissolution or hydrothermal breccia -minor 
Fe oxidation In vugs and on fractures DpWS
drusy quartz, some dissolution, Fe-oxidation in fractures,
Arg in veins DpWS
calcite druses; 1 in. fossil hash @ 1003'; Fe-oxidation on 
veins; some beds seem to be preferentially argillically 
altered
1007.2'-fossil hash 1008.4'-debris flow-upward fining of 
particles of clasts calcite and quartz druses 
1014.5'-1020'-debris flow; diagenetic pyrite; vugs 
present; dark halos along fractures
trace amounts of vuggy calcite @ 1019.2' 
1020.5'-argillically altered at fractures- some calcite 
druses
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
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Depth Assay Color Sil Arg Structure 003 Structure/Lithology Description Unit
1025 3.338 DGY 3 Oto 1 1 0 some dissolution 1026.3-1053.5'-breccia; drusy calcite DpWS
1030 0.976 DGY 4 Oto 1 1 0 1032'-calcite vein with calcite druses DpWS
1035 0.171 DGY 4 Oto 1 1 0 DpWS
1040 0.214 DGY 4 Oto 1 2 0
1047-1049'-calcite vein infill with calcite crystals- some
DpWS
1045 0.187 DGY 4 Oto 1 1 0 Fe-oxidation DpWS
1050 0.591 DGY 4 Oto 1 0 0
1055.5-1058'-large euhedral calcite crystals infilling 1 
cm. vein; 1058'-1060'- breccia with calcite matrix or
DpWS
1055 0.071 GY 4 1 1 0 dense fracture frequency DpWS
1060 0.028 GY 4 Oto 1 1 0 1061- debris flow matrix supported, some dissolution DpWS
1065 0.014 GY 4 Oto 1 1 0 1067.5'- thin calcite vein with calcite crystals DpWS
1070 0.023 GY 4 Oto 1 1 0 calcite crystals; breccia @ 1070.5'-1073.5' DpWS
1075 0.048 GY 4 O to l 1 0 1075'-1077'-large calcite crystals on fractures DpWS
1080 0.028 GY 4 Oto 1 1 0 1077.5'-brecciated until end; RMLL clasts present 
calcite crystals along fractures; brecciated RMLL clasts
DpWS
1085 0.016 GY 4 Oto 1 3 0 present
calcite crystals along fractures; brecciated RMLL clasts
DpWS
1090 0.027 GY 4 1 1 0 present
calcite crystals along fractures; brecciated RMLL clasts
DpWS
1095 0.01 GY 4 Oto 1 1 0 present
calcite crystals along fractures; brecciated RMLL clasts
DpWS
1100 0.007 GY 4 Oto 1 1 0 present
calcite crystals along fractures; brecciated RMLL clasts
DpWS
1105 0.012 GY 4 Oto 1 1 0 present DpWS
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Depth Assay
Screamer
Color
Drill Hole No.: SJ 5520 Bearing:207 Page 1 of 5 
Elevation: 5479.8 Dip:-70 Date: 6/11/2002 
Coordinates: 12545N;7379.2E T.D.: 1320 Logged by: CH
Sil Arg Structure %Py C03 Lithology description Unit
995 0 DGY 3 1 1 1 3 planar beds-mainly breakage along bed planes DpPL
1000 0.001 DGY 3 1 3 1 3 1001'-starry night; 1003'-fossil hash DpWS
1005 0.047 DGY 3 1 1 1 1 1007'-small anticlinal folding DpWS
1010 0.037 DGY 3 1 2 2 2 1012' meandering calcite vein 2mm thick DpWS
1015 0.003 DGY 3 1 1 2 3 1017.8'-starry night DpWS
1020 0.11 DGY 3 1 2 2 2 1023'-hairline anastomizing calcite fractures DpWS
1025 0.108 DGY 3 1 3 3
1028'-1030.5'-gravel size pieces-posslbly fracture zone thin 
1 coating of clays; calcite in vugs DpWS
1030 0.133 DGY 3 2 3 3 1 increase in calcite veining ~3% DpWS
1035 0.053 DGY 3 1 to 2 2 to 3 2
1036.2-1039'- debris flow- much calcite 1038.4-1040.2'- 
debris flow at 1038', 2x0.5thick pyrite veins (brassy) top and 
0 breccia at base DpWS
1040 0.14 DGY 2 to 3 2 2 to 3 1 0 1041'-increase in calcite veining; some debris flow beds DpWS
1045 0.328 GY 3 1 2 2
1045.8'- high density fractures with calcite cement; 1047' 
0 debris flow to breccias DpWS
1050 0.597 GY 2 to 3 1 1 2 0 breccias some calcite veining 1-3% DpWS
1055 0.364 GY 2 to 3 1 2 1 to 2
hairline fractures with calcite infil 1058.8' 1 in fossil hash 
bed and 1059.1; 1055-1056' breccias and calcite increase; 
1 1059.1'thick veining DpWS
1060 0.24 GY 3 1 2 to 3 1 1 5-7% calcite; gravel size fragments breccia at 1063'; DpWS
1065 0.155 GY 3 1 to 2 2 to 3 1
1066'- breccia zone -2 ft.; some large calcite crystals 
0 infilling fractures DpWS
1070 0.245 GY 3 1 1 2
1072'-4 in. fossil hash zone; 1074.8'-1075.2'-fossil hash 
0 zone; some calcite veins ~3 mm thick; wispy texture DpWS
1075 0.625 GY 2 to 3 1 1 to 2 2
1077'- fossil hash zone - 2 in.; 1079-1079.5'- 2 fossil hash 
0 zone ~2 in. each wispy textures DpWS
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Depth Assay Color 
1080 0.645 GY
1085 0.358 DGY
Sil Arg Structure %Py 
2 to 3 1 1
1090 0.274 GY
1095 0.303 GY
1100 0.266 GY
1105 0.148 GY
1110 0.167 GY
1115 0.146 GY
1120 0.559 GY
1125 0.223 GY
1130 0.297 GY
1135 0.518 GY
1140 0.235 GY
1145 0.376 GY
1150 0.867 GY
2 to 3
2 1 to 2
2 to 3 
2 to 3
2 1 to 2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1 1 t0 2
1 1 to 2
1 1 1 to 2
1 1 1 to 2
1 to 2 1 to 2
1 1 1 to 2
1 1 to 2 1 to 2
2
2
2
1
2 1 to 2
3
2
2 1 to 2
2 1 to 2
3 
1
2
2
1
2
003 Lithology description Unit
0 wispy DpWS 
planar bedding; pyrite along beds; minor trace realgar in
calcite vein; 1089' debris flow-graded bedding fines at top (1
1 ft.) DpWS 
orpiment and realgar in calcite veins; 1094.5'-2in fossil hash
0 zone DpWS
0 trace orpiment and realgar in calcite veins; trace sphalerite DpWS
0 1102.7' 1 in. fossil hash bed; anastomizing calcite veining DpWS
minor realgar present in veins 7 to 10% calcite veining 
0 1106.8'- 3 in. fossil hash bed DpWS
0 1111-1113'-4 fossil hash layers 0.5-3 in thick DpWS
0 1119.5'- rock in gravel pieces-fracture zone DpWS
1120-1121-open fractures some clay infill 1121'- increase in 
0 clay content beds mainly flat lying silicified zoned at 1121' DpWS
0 1127'-1127.5'-debris flow 1129' 1 in fossil hash zone DpWS
1129-1130'-fracture zone- increase in rock breakage-gravel 
0 to cobble size pieces DpWS
1134'-3 in fossil hash bed; 1138.6-1139' fossil hash bed
1139.2-1139- debris flow upward fining of clasts some host
0 rock clasts DpWS
1140-1143' fracture zone gravel to cobble size pieces of 
0 rock with clay coating DpWS
0 DpWS
1149.2-1150'-vuggy calcite and clay, breccia @1152.5'
1152.3'- unhealed breccia open fractures minor vuggy
0 calcite at 1154' DpWS
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o' Depth Assay Color Si! Arg Structure %Py 003 Lithoiogy description Unit3
o 5-7% calcite veins and kaoiinite; 1155.3'-sphalerite within
5 calcite vein; 1156.3-5 in. fossil hash bed; 1156-1161.5'
CD
o 1155 0.375 GY 2 2 3 4 1 gravel to cobble size pieces DpWSO
5 pyrite replacing wisps; 1161 5'-collapse breccia with calcite
C5- 1160 0.202 GY 2 2 3 3 1 matrix at base DpWSg 1166-1167'-fossil hash zones- up to 3 cm thick, brecciation
i3 1165 0.73 GY 2 to 3  1 to 2 3 1 to 2 0 and porosity increase DpWSCDr 1170 0.107 GY 3 2 to 3 3 1 to 2 1 1171.5'breccia DpWS
“nc 1175 0.005 GY 2 to 3 2 3 1 to 2 2 fault zone? Cobble size pieces to gravel DpWS
3"CD 1180 0.017 LGY 2 2 to 3 3 to 4 1 to 2 2 fault zones? Silt to gravel size DpWS
_g 1185' open fractures with calcite crystals on fracture
O surfaces 5-7% calcite veining up to 3 mm thick some
C 1185 0.132 GY 2 to 3 1 1 3 1 silicified zones DpWSG-
o" 00 vugs rock splits planarly 1193-1195'- porosity and open3
"O 1190 0.012 GY 3 1 3 2 to 3 0 space fossil hash beds DpWS
o 1195.8-1200-zones of breccia much porosity; breccia clasts
5-' 1195 0.015 GY 3 1 2 to 3 3 0 up to 2 cm; matrix supported DpWS
& 1200 0.005 GY 3 1 2 1 0 cleaves along bedding planes 1201.2'- fossil hash bed DpWS
g
r-H 1205 0.001 GY 2 1 1 5 0 1205.5'- 4 in fossil hash bed DpWS
O many fossil hash beds 1205-1210.6'-less than 1 in. some
■D 1210 0.039 GY 2 to 3 1 1 5 0 silicified zones DpWSCD
§ ends at 1210,6'
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Location: Screamer Drill Hole No. SJ413C Bearii
§
o
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CD
8 Depth Assay Color
Elevation:
Coordinates:
Sil Arg
5509.9 Dip: ■ 
12368.03N;7737.5E T.D.:
Structure %Py C03
995 0 DGY 1 1 0 3 4
C Q 1000 0 DGY 2 1 0 2 4
1005 0 DGY 2 1 0 2 4
izs
( D
T l 1010 0 DGY 1 1 0 1 4
C3zr
CD 1015 0 DGY 2 1 0 1 4
CD
T3 1020 0.001 DGY 2 1 1 1 4
O
Q . 1025 0.001 DGY 2 1 0 1 4
Ca
o 00 1030 0.001 DGY 2 1 1 1 4
T3 1035 0.001 DGY 2 1 1 1 4O
ZTŒ 1040 0.015 DGY 3 1 1 1 4
CDQ.
g 1045 0.028 DGY 2 1.5 1 1 1
5O
T3
CD 1050 0.062 DGY 1 1.5 1 1 0
3
CO(/) 1055 0.208 BK 1 2 3 1 0
o 'zs 1060 0.166 DGY 1 1 2 1 to 2 0
1065 0.246 DGY 2 1.5 2 to 3 1 to 2 0
1070 0.09 DGY 2 to 3 1.5 3 1 0
1075 0.138 DGY 1 to 2 2 2 2 4
1080 0.234 DGY 1 to 2 1 1 2 1
vert Page 1 of 3
Date; 6/10/2002
1373 Logged by: CH
Structure/Lithology Description Unit
999.5'- 6 in. fossil hash zone DpPL
1002'-2in. Thick calcite vein- open space DpPL
DpPL
1010'- 3 in. fossil hash layer; 1012.6-1014' 
entirely open space calcite ~5% small 1 mm 
thick calcite veins DpPL
1015'-1 in. fossil hash layer; vuggy calcite from 
1018'-1020.5' DpPL
1024.5'-1025.6'- vuggy calcite 5 -7% small 1 
mm thick calcite veins DpPL
5-7% small calcite veins DpPL
less than 1 in. fossil hash iayer @ 1030.3' 5-7% 
calcite veins DpPL
5-7% small calcite veins DpPL
5-7% small calcite veins ; 1041.6' debris flow 
1,5in. DpPL
1047.4' debris flow 1.5 in.; increase in calcite 
fracture density -7-10% DpPL
1053'-1054' tectonic zone- highly carbonaceous 
1053'-1054'- debris flow and vuggy quartz DpPL
1055.6'-1056' vuggy calcite- kaolin altered- large 
crystals in. scale DpPL
fault/fracture zone 1061 6'-1062'-breccia zone DpPL
1067.3’-1076'-large breccia zone calcite matrix DpPL
1074'-1075'- large calcite crystals infilling vein @1073'
5-7% calcite veins, thin, but range up to 3 mm.
In thickness DpWS
DpWS
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Assay Color Sil Arg Structure %Py C03 Structure/Lithology Description Unit
1085 0.294 GY 2 1 2 3 1 DpWS
1090 0.226 DGY 2 1 3 3 1 DpWS
1095 0.09 DGY 2 1 1 3 to 4 1 1095.7-1095.9'- fossil hash layer 
1102'-1107'- breccia zone at base sedimentary
DpWS
1100 0.023 GY 1 1.5 1 to 2 3 to 4 1 breccia DpWS
1105 0.016 DGY 2 1.5 2 1 to 2 2 1108-1109.6' fault zone carbon rich zone ~2-3 DpWS
1110 0.022 G Y 2 1 3 2 to 3 1 1113'-fossil hash zone
1115'-1123'-breccia zone; large calcite crystals
DpWS
1115 0.044 GY & WT 1 3 to 4 1 1 from 1116.6'-1118'
1118'-112T-clay altered fault zone silt - gravel 
size host rocks pieces; also calcite crystals
DpWS
1120 0.03 GY & LGY 1 to 2 2 4 1 3 within zone
structure based on calcite-break apart large 
vuggy calcite crystals 1125.8'-1134'; 1125'-1134'
DpWS
1125 0.207 WT & LGY 1 to 2 1.5 3 to 4 1 3 breccia zone w/ calcite matrix
1132'-1133.5'- large calcite vein with euhedral
DpWS
1130 0.074 GY & WT 1 to 2 1.5 3 to 4 1 1 calcite crystals DpWS
1135 0.115 GY 1 to 2 1.5 2 3 to 4 1 5% thin calcite veinlets DpWS
1140 0.138 GY 1 to 2 1 2 2 1 DpWS
1145 0.627 GY 1 to 2 1 3 3 to 4 0 DpWS
1150 0.19 GY 1 to 2 1 1 5 1
1157'-1160.8'- high density of calcite veins and
DpWS
1155 0.526 GY 1 to 2 1 2 to 3 5 0 fractures appears to have brecciated host rock 
1162.6'-1164.2' breccia/ debris flow; framboidal
DpWS
1160 0.417 LGY 2 1 1 5 0 pyrite DpWS
1165 0.046 LGY 1 1.5 3 3 0 1167'- vuggy calcite; 1168'-1173'- debris flow 
1174'- vuggy calcite- much veining up to 15%
DpWS
1170 0.273 LGY 1 1.5 1 to 2 1 0 vein calcite DpWS
1175 0.042 LGY 2 1.5 1 0.5 0 vuggy calcite DpWS
1180 0.023 LGY 2 1.5 1 1 0 debris flow zones DpWS
1185 0.003 GY 1 to 2 1 2 4 0 DpWS
1190 0.004 WT 1 1.5 1 1 0 clay rich- highly argillically altered DpWS
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Location:
S
Nth. Betze Drill Hole No.: SJ313C Bearing: Vert
Elevation: 5546 Dip: -90
Coordinates: 12216N; 8141E T.D.: 1642'
Page 1 of 1
Date: 6/12/2002
Logged by: OH
1 Assay Color Sit Arg Structure %Py C03 Lithoiogy description
first foot has no reaction w/HCI; some
Unit
1385 0.003 LGY 2 1 0 1 to 5 3 brecciation/dissolution
veins of pyrite; alternate layers of grey and 
white carbonates/ some clasts of dark
DpWS
1390 0.001 LGY 2 1 0 5 3 mineral pyrite? Biotite?
1398' debris flow; some silicification© 1398'
DpWS
1395 0.012 LGY 2 1 1 2 3 to 1400'
2 in. fossil hash zone @ 1403'; some green
DpWS
1400 0.022 LGY 1 2 1 2 3 kaoiinite breccia
1405 0.438 LGY 2 2 1 2 2 Fossil debris breccia
1410 0.748 GY 1 2 1 5 1 breccia
1415 0.632 GY 1 2 0 7 1 calcite veins breccia
1420 0.438 GY 1 2 1 10 2 bryozoan fossils w/carbonate matrix breccia
1425 0.008 WT 1 2 2 7 to 10 3 breccia
1430 0.004 LGY 1 2 1 10 0 breccia
1435 0.03 LGY 2 2 1 10 0 much sooty pyrite breccia
1440 0.85 LGY 1 2 1 7 to 10 0 last foot is reactive wiith HCI breccia
1445 1.303 GY 2 to 3 2 1 to 2 15 0 some core intact but much argillization breccia
1450 0.031 GY 2 1 1 15 0 breccia
1455 0.188 GY 
last core box found
3 1 0 7 to 10 0 calcite vein breccia
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Elevation: 5496' Dip:
Coordinates: 13198N;9704E T.D.: 1398'
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Assay Color Sil Arg Structure %Py C03 Structure/Lithology Description 
900'-901' tectonic zone' 904' to 909' tectonic
Unit
900 0.002 DGY 0 1 3 to 4 2 zone; pyrite replacing wisps 
909'-912.3'-biotite feldspar porphyry-large
DpUm
905 0.001 LGY 1 1 3 to 4 2 biotite phenocrysts up to 1 cm. at 902'-DpSD
910 0.001 LGY 1 1 3 to 4 1
pyrite replacing wisps 916'-920'- very carbon
Dike
915 0.001 DGY 1 1 3 to 4 1 rich rock; planar bedding DpSD
920 0.001 GY 1 1 3 to 4 0 fault zone DpSD
925 0.002 GY 2 1 3 to 4 0 926.5' breccia DpSD
930 0.001 GY 2 1 2 0
937'-944.5' tectonic zone 939'-946.5'-
DpSD
935 0.009 GY 3 1 to 2 2 1 tectonic breccia BX
940 0.031 BK 3 1 to 2 2 1 carbon rich zone BX
945 0.058 BK 3 1 to 2 1 to 2 0 946.5' dissolution breccia- 4 in. BX
950 0.043 LGY 2 1 1 to 2 0 95T frequency of wisps increase 
954'-960'- much deformatioon- small scale
DpWS
955 0.082 LGY 2 1 1 to 2 0 folds DpWS
960 0.07 LGY 2 1 1 to 2 0 DpWS
965 0.047 LGY 3 1 2 0
971.5'-1 in. debris flow or fossil hash; 973.5' 
small fracture oxidation of iron sulfides along
DpWS
970 0.025 LGY 2 1 2 to 3 0 fractures
977'-977.5'-debris flow or fossil hash; sand 
interlayer @ 978.6 - white to light gray not
DpWS
975 0.035 LGY 3 to 4 1 3 0 cohesive, may be out of place DpWS
980 0.033 LGY 3 to 4 2 2 to 3 0 DpWS
985 0.212 LGY 3 to 4 0.5 2 to 3 0 DpWS
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990
995
1000
1005
1010
1015
1020
1025
1030
1035
1040
1045
1050
1055
1060
1065
1070
1075
1080
1085
0.215
0.161
0.499
3.934
4.301
0.918
2.412
3.073
0.203
Color Sil Arg
LGY 3 to 4 0
GY 3 to4 0
GY 3 to 4 0
LGY 3 to 4 1
LGY 3 1
LGY 3 1
LGY 3 1
LGY 4 1
LGY 4 1
LGY 3 to 4 1
LGY 3 to 4 1
LGY 3 to 4 2
LGY 4 1.5
GY 4 1
GY 4 1.5
GY 3 to 4 1
GY 4 2
GY 4 2
DGY 3 1
GY 3 1
Structure %Py C03
2
1
2
2
3
1
1
3
2
2
2
4 to 5 
5
5
4
5 
5 
5
3 to 4
3 to 4
5
5
4 to 5 
4 to 5 
2 to 3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Structure/Lithology Description 
990'-992'- breccia, clast supported, minor 
quartz matrix; vuggy quartz
1002'-debris flow (1 ft.); 1002.6'- 
hydrothermal breccia; vuggy quartz; Fe 
oxidation around clasts and in veins
1014'- hydrothermal breccia (0..5 ft.) calcite 
matrix
1016.6'-1017'- hydrothermal breccia, calcite 
matrix; 1017'-1018.6' debris flow; vuggy 
quartz and calcite
open space quartz and calcite vugs and 
veins
1033' breccia/ debris flow fossiliferous 
1039'- breccia angular clasts of host rock
cm. scale calcite open space veins; 1046.9'- 
1049.5' quartz-hornblende-biotite dike -30% 
hornblende, 60-65% quartz
debris flow @ 1050'-1055' fossils present & 
1056'-1063' fossiliferous; euhedral calcite 
crystals on fracture surfaces
1065'- breccia clasts consist on RMLL & 
DpWS, fossiliferous
1078.5'-first RMLL clast
Unit
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
BX
BX
BX
BX
BX
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Depth Assay Color Sil Arg Structure %Py C03
1090 0.118 GY 3 1 3 3 to 4 0
1095 0.279 GY 4 1 3 5 to 6 0
1100 0.344 GY 4 1 2 4 to 5 0
1105 0.123 GY 4 1 1 2 to 3 0
1110 0.295 GY 4 1 1 2 to 3 0
1115 1.76 GY 4 1 1 4 0
1120 1.479 GY 4 1 1 3 to 4 0
1125 3.33 DGY 4 1 1 5 to 6 0
Structure/Lithology Description
dissolution features @ 1100'; vuggy quartz 
and calcite and along fracture surfaces 
breccia throughout interval 1103'-1121' 
dissolution @ 1120.5' w/ large euhedral 
calcite crystals infilling 1 in. vugs 
increase in calcite crystals on fracture 
surfaces; Fe-oxidation on fracture surfaces
1131.5' tectonic breccia w/ fossils (minor);
Unit
BX
BX
RMLL
RMLL
RMLL
RMLL
RMLL
RMLL
1130 0.021 GY 4 1 1 2 to 3 0 1132.7'- clast supported breccia until 1138.8' RMLL
1135 0.013 LGY 4 1 1 2 0 RMLL
1140 0.002 GY 4 1 1 1 to 2 0 1142'- fossil hash bed; 1144'- fossil hash bed RMLL
1145 0.001 GY 4 1 1 1 to 2 0 RMLL
1150 0.018 GY 4 1 2 1 0 1152'-1156' debris flow " RMLL 
1158'- collapse breccia-1162.5'; some calcite
1155 0.017 GY 3 1 2 1 to 2 0 veins RMLL
1160 0.004 GY 3 1.5 2 1 to 2 1 RMLL
1166'- euhedral calcite crystals lining
1165 0.012 GY 3 1 1 2 1 fractures (~1.2ft.) RMLL 
117T breccia-fossiliferous (1 ft.); 1172.4'
1170 0.003 LGY 4 1 1 1 to 2 1 collapse breccia- clast supported, no matrix RMLL 
1173'-1174' debris flow w/ fossil clasts; 1174'-
1175 0.002 GY 3 1 1 1 to 2 1 1188'- collapse breccia (or intense fracturing) RMLL
1180 0.003 GY 3 1 1 2 to 3 1 RMLL
1185 0.003 GY 3 1 1.5 2 1 RMLL
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Depth Assay Color Sil Arg Structure %Py C03 Structure/Lithology Description 
1194' 2 in. fossil hash bed; 1194.6-2 in.
Unit
1190 0.003 GY 3 1 2 1 to 2 1 fossil hash bed RMLL
1195 0.003 DGY 3 1 2 1 to 2 1 1195.8'- 4 in. fossil hash bed RMLL
end @ 1200.5' carbonate values may be 0 or 1 ; effervesence is minimal if at all existant
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Location: Nth. Betze Nth. Betze Drill Hole No. SJ 263C Bearing: NA Page 1 of 3
Depth Assay Color Sil
Elevation: 5486 
Coordinates: 13337N; 9713E
Arg Structure %Py
Dip: 90 
T.D.:
C03
1455 Logged by: 
Qtz. Vein % carbon index
CH
Lithoiogy description Unit
900 0.004 Dgy 1 0.5 2.5 2 0 0 1
minor pinstripe pyrite; 
some pyrite replacing 
wisps @ 909' DpWS
910 0.015 Lbk 1 0.5 3 1 0 0 3
pyrites replace wisps 
throughout interval; 
some bands of 
disseminated pyrite DpWS
920 0.004 Lgy 1 0 3 2 0 0 3 fault zone© 922'-928' DpWS
930 0.006 Dgy 1 0 3 0 0 0 3
some pyrite replaces 
wisps; disseminated 
pyrite in bands or 
layers about 10% 
bands DpWS
940 0.008 Dgy 1 0 2.5 1 0 0 3
argillized dike ©  943' 
to 946'; some 
seafoam green 
crystals replacing 
plagioclase crystals DpWS
950 0.093 Bk 1 0 3 1 to 2 0 0 4
pyrite is mainly 
concentrated along 
fractures DpWS
960 0.026 Lgy 1.5 0.5 1 1 to 2 0 0 0.5 DpWS
970 0.032 Lgy 1.5 0.5 1 1 to 2 0 0 0.5 DpWS
980 0.049 Lbk 2 1 3 1 to 2 0 0 0 DpWS
990 0.077 Lgy 2 0.5 1 1 to 2 0 0 0 DpWS
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CO Depth Assay Color Sil Arg Structure %Py C03 Qtz. Vein % carbon ir
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1000 
, 1010
0.154 
0.233 Lgy 2 1 1 1 to 2 0 1 0
5
C Q 1020 2.119 Gy 3 or 4 2 1 4 0 0 0
1030 5.12 Dgy 3 2 1.5 3 to 4 0 0 1
i 1040 3.301 Dgy 3 2 1.5 5 0 2 0.5
O 1050 0.024 Lgy 2.5 2 1 3 to 4 0 2 0
"n 1060 0.01 Lgy 3 2.5 1 3 to 4 0 3 0
c
3. 1070 0.011 Lgy 2.5 2 1 4 0 0 0
3 "
CD 1080 0.007 Lgy 2.5 1.5 1.5 3 0 0 0
O"O
OQ.
C
a 1090 0.007 Lgy 2 1.5 1.5 3 0 0 0
o
3 ^  1100 0.006 Lgy 2 1.5 1.5 3 0 0 0
■D
O
3 " 1110 0.006 Lgy 2 1.5 1.5 1 0 0 0
C T
1—H
CDQ.
$  
1—H
3 "
O
1120 0.004 Lgy 1.5 1 1 2 0 0 0
" 8 1130 0.004 Lgy 1.5 0 1 1 0 0 0
3
(/)(/)
o'
3
1140 0.001 Lgy 1.5 0 1 2 to 3 0 0 0
argillized dike @ 
1001.2-1015' BOX 
DROPPED
argillized dike A 
1009.5'-1010.5'
Unit
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
BX
pyrite is mainly 
located along clasts; 
debris flow 1094.5' - 
1096'
breccia @ 111T to 
1127'
BX
BX
BX
breccia clasts are 
RMLL clast supported- 
angular through the 
interval 1114'-1131' RMLL 
RMLL
majority of pyrite is 
located within distinct 
layers in LL unit, also 
pyrite is present in 
veins (<1%) RMLL
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§ minor pyrite- mainly
2, along fractures much
^  1150 0.001 Lgy 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 has been oxidized RMLL
0 1160 0.001 Lgy 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 RMLL
Log ends 1163’ RMLL
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CO Location: Screamer Drill Hole No.:
Elevation: 5239.5
Coordinates: 11860.1N,7319.7E
RM01-03C Bearing: NA Page 1 of 3
Dip: -90 Date: 6/3/2002
T.D.: 1009.2' Logged by: CH
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Assay Color Sil Arg Structure %Py C03 Lithoiogy description 
majority -95% of pyrites are 
brassy and visible nonore pyrites, 
a minor amount of disseminated
Unit
795 0.007 LGY 0.5 0 1.5 1 to 2 0-0.5 pyrite is present DpWS
800 0.01 LGY 0.5 0 1.5 1 to 2 0.5 DpWS
805 0.01 DGY 0.5 0 1 2 0.5 DpWS
810 0.01 DGY 0.5 0 1 1 to 2 0.5 DpWS
815 0.01 LGY 0.5 0 2 1 to 2 0.5 DpWS
820 0.016 LGY 1.5 0 1.5 1 to 2 0
fossil hash layer 826.6' 1.5 cm.
DpWS
825 0.022 LGY 1 0 1 1 to 2 0.5 thick DpWS
830 0.019 LGY 1 0 1.5 1 to 2 0.5 830' fossil hash to 830.4' DpWS
835 0.01 LGY 1 0 22 1 to 2 0.5 DpWS
840 0.008 LGY 1 0 1.5 3 to 5 0.5 pinstripe pyrite
845' fossil hash -1.5 cm thick; 849' 
leached debris flow -1 ft. thick no 
displacement of clasts some
DpWS
845 0.018 DGY 1 0 2 3 to 5 0.5 brecciation DpWS
850 0.03 LGY 1 0 1 3 to 5 0 854' fossil hash layer DpWS
855 0.051 LGY 1 0 1 3 to 5 0 DpWS
860 0.051 LGY 1 0 1 .5 3 to 5 0.5 pinstripe pyrite DpWS
865 0.024 LGY 1 0 1.5 3 to 5 0.5
872' breccia- angular clasts, clasts 
are -1 cm in size and are within 
calcite matrix; 873' fossil hash 
layer -2 cm in diameter; some
DpWS
870 0.071 LGY 1 0 1 3 to 5 0.5 pyrite replacing wisps DpWS
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o
875 0.054 LGY 1.5 0 1 3 to 5 0-0.53CD
8
■ Q 880 0.035 LGY 1 0 1 3 to 5 0-0.5
CQ'
3 "
i 885 0.032 LGY 1 0 1 2 to 3 0-0.5
3CD 890 0.04 LGY 1 0 1 2 to 3 0-0.5
mc 895 0.031 LGY 1 0 1 3 to 5 0-0.5
3.
3 "CD
CDT3
O 900 0.081 LGY 1 0 1 1 to 3 0-0.5
CQ 905 0.073 LGY 1.5 0 3 to 5 0-0.5
5' 910 0.107 LGY 1 0 1 1 to 2 0-0.5
3
T3
O
3 "
g
o
915 0.087 LGY 1 0 1 2 to 3 0-0.5
CD
Q . 920 0.064 LGY 1.5 0 1 to 3 0-0.5
g 925 0.041 LGY 1.5 0 1 1 to 3 0-0.5
3 " 930 0.069 LGY 1.5 0 1 2 to 4 1
g
T3
(D
3 935 0.109 LGY 1.5 0 1 2 to 4 0-0.5(/)(/)
o '
3 940 0.085 LGY 1.5 0 1 3 to 5 0-0.5
945 0.086 LGY 1.5 0 1 2 to 4 0-0.5
950 0.157 LGY 1.5 0.5 1.5 2 to 4 0-0.5
Lithoiogy description 
875-880.T-fossil hash zone; Iron 
staining on calcite veins 
881.4'-fossil hash bed; pinstripe 
pyrite
885'-breccia zone angular clasts 
with calcite matrix; 888'-calcite 
open space along fractures 
891'-fossil hash bed ~4 in. thick 
897.3' debris flow/sedimentary 
breccia to 899.3'
900.5'- 3 in. calcite vein w/ large (1 
to 2 cm) angular clasts of host 
rock; 902'-904'- calcite veining; 
904'-905'-debris flow 
909'-911' breccia w/calcite matrix 
913.5- euhedral vuggy calcite 
915'-915.2' breccia w/ calcite 
veins; 917' be w/ vuggy calcite 
grading into fossil hash bed @
926'-929' sedimentary breccia
936' breccia w/calcite veins and 
vugs; 939.5' breccia w/ calcite 
matrix -942'
Unit
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
944'-950'- breccia w/ calcite matrix DpWS
DpWS
950' fossil hash bed DpWS
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Depth Assay Color Sil Arg Structure %Py C03 Lithoiogy description 
960 to 961.5' breccia angular 
clasts of wispy; 963 to 965'- 
hydrothermal breccia with calcite
Unit
960 0.139 LGY 2 0.5 2 3 to 5 0-0.5 matrix
965 0.307 LGY 2 0.5 2 3 to 5 0-0.5 968'- debris flow w/fossil hash 
970'-973.3'-977.3' large clast of 
coral reef w/ fossils; 973.3'- vuggy
DpWS
970 0.16 LGY 2 0.5 1 1 to 2 2 euhedral calcite crystals 
973.5'-977,3 breccia zone with 
angular clasts of wispy with a 
calcite matrix; 977.3-985'-debris
DpWS
975 0.233 LGY 2 0.5 2 1 2 flow
982'-large calcite crystals as vein
980 0.121 LGY 2 0.5 1 1 2 open space filling
987-990'- clast supported breccia
985 0.363 LGY 1.5 0.5 1..5 3 to 5 0-0.5 zone before wispy DpWS
990 0.564 LGY 1.5 0.5 2 3 to 5 0 993,5' 1 in. fossil hash bed 
995.5' dissolved fossil hash bed 
w/hydrothermal breccia; calcite 
matrix; 997.5- 3 in. fossil hash bed
DpWS
995 0.432 LGY 1.5 0.5 1.5 3 to 5 0 w/ minor calcite veinlets 
1000' -1000.5' fossil hash bed;
1002'-1005.2'-breccia- angular WS
DpWS
1000 0.473 LGY 2 0.5 1 2 to 5 2 clasts in a calcite matrix DpWS
1005 0.318 LGY 2 0.5 1.5 2 to 5 0-0.5 DpWS
Logs ends at 1007'
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Location: Nth. Betze Drill Hole No.:SJ 456C Bearing:
3
O
3
CD
8 Depth Assay Color Sil
Elevation:5457.9 
Coordinates: 13854.8N; 9474.
Arg Structure %Py
Dip: -75 
T.D.:13C
C03
995 0.003 Gy 1 3 3 1 3
( O ' 1000 0 Gy 0 3 4 1 3
o 1005 0 Gy 0 3 4 1 3
$
3 1010 0 Gy 1 2 or 3 3 trace 0
CD 1015 0 Gy 1 1 1 1 4
" n 1020 0.001 Gy 1 1 2 1 4
3 -
3 "
CD 1025 0.001 Gy 1 1 2 2 0 & 4
3
" O
o
Q .
C 1030 0.035 Dgy 1 2 2 1 2
a
o
3
■ D
O
3 "
C T
1—H
CD
o
L O
1035 0.051 Wt + Dgy 2 to 3 3 2 or 3 1 1
O . 1040 0.005 Dgy 1 1 2 1 0
1—H
3 " 1045 0.002 Dgy 1 1 3 1 or 2 0O
g 1050 0.005 Dgy 1 1 3 1 0
T 3
CD
1055 0.003 Dgy 1 1 3 1 or 2 1
3
(/)(/) 1060 0.006 Dgy 2 1 2 1 or 2 0
o '3
1065 0.005 Dgy 3 1 2 or 3 1 or 2 0
1070 0.031 Dgy 4 1 1 1 or 2 0
1075 0.059 Wt + Dgy 3 2 or 3 3 1 or 2 1
132 Page 1 of 3 
Date:6/13/2002 
2 Logged by: CH
Structure/Lithology Description Unit
fuzzy tops DpSD
1000' -1003' fault zone, fuzzy tops DpSD
1004.3'-1013.5'fault zone fuzzy tops DpSD
1010' fault zone 2 to 3 in. t fuzzy tops DpSD
fuzzy tops DpSD
fuzzy tops DpSD
some zones are explosive with HCI and other 
zones have no reaction DpSD
1032.2'-1034.2' fault zone some zones are 
explosive with HCI and other zones have no 
reaction DpSD
1034.2'-1037.2' argillically altered dikè- 
silicified 1 to 2 mm quartz grains -10%
1037.2'-1042' hairlike calcite fractures- 
spiderweb type pyrite concentrated along 
fractures Dike
DpSD
1049.3' -1050.3' fault zone DpSD
1054.8' -1057' fault zone DpSD
DpSD
1061.2' 1 in. fossil hash bed 1062.5' pyrite 
filled fracture DpSD
tectonic zone- dissolution iron oxidation on 
surface DpSD
DpSD
1076.3' altered dike to 1078.3' Dike
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Depth Assay Color Sil Arg Structure %Py C03 Structure/Lithology Description Unit
O
3
CD
8 1080 0.029 Wt + Dgy 2 2 or 3 1 1 or 2 0
1084.5' -1089' tectonic zone 1080.5' - 1084.5' 
argillically altered dike- kaoiinite sericite- 
green fibrous mineral (epidote or chlorite?) Dike
5
3 . 1085 0.012 Dgy 4 1 3 1 or 2 0 HTB (DpWS)
CÛ3" 1090 0.053 Dgy 4 0 2 1 or 2 0 HTB (DpWS)
ï3 1095 0.061 Dgy 4 0 1 1 or 2 0
1097'- calcite vein w/ drusy calctie ~ 2~5mm 
thick HTB (DpWS)
CD
1100 0.051 Dgy 3 0 1 1 or 2 0 healed tectonic breccia; calcite druses HTB (DpWS)
"n 1105 0.049 Dgy 3 0 1 2 0 calcite druses HTB (DpWS)
3 . 1110 0.091 Dgy 3 0 0 1 0 silicified; calcite druses HTB (DpWS)
1115 0.108 Dgy 3 0 0 1 0 HTB (DpWS)
CD
■D
OQ.C 1120 0.07 Dgy 4 0 0 1 0
1124.8' hydrothermal breccia host rock clasts- 
calcite matrix supported; calcite druses HTB (DpWS)
G-
o "3
"O
O
g
1125 0.05 Dgy 4 1 1 1 or 2 0
calcite druses; 1128.T -1135.9'- matrix 
supported debris flow; fossil clasts- coral?; 
iron oxidation on veins HTB (DpWS)
3"
CT
1—H
CDQ.
$ 1130 0.046 Dgy 4 0 1 3 0
Quartz and calcite druses; debris flow; quartz 
and calcite matrix supported hydrothermal 
breccia 1135.9' -1137.4 HTB (DpWS)
1—H3" 1135 0.04 Gy 4 1 1 3 0 fossil clasts corals and mollusks HTB (DpWS)
Og 1140 0.09 Gy 4 0 2 3 0 HTB (DpWS)
T3(D
3 1145 0.069 Gy 4 0 0 3 0
1150.4-1152.4' large calcite and quartz druses 
in veins HTB (DpWS)
W 1150 0.406 Gy 3 0 1 2 0 fossils-mollusks, corals; calcite druses HTB (DpWS)
5 '3
1155 0.294 Gy 3 0 1 2 0
RMLL clasts; fossils; calcite veins w/druses; 
some quartz; hydrothermal breccia w/ RMLL 
clasts HTB (DpWS)
1160 0.355 Gy 3 0 1 1 0
RMLL clasts; hydrothermal breccia w/ RMLL 
clasts RMLL
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o ’ Depth Assay Color Sil Arg Structure %Py C03 Structure/Lithology Description Unit
3 RMLL clasts; hydrothermal breccia w/ RMLL
1165 2.095 Gy 3 1 1 1 0 clasts RMLL
3 "
CD RMLL clasts; hydrothermal breccia w/ RMLL
8 1170 1.106 Gy 3 1 0 1 0 clasts RMLL
RMLL clasts; hydrothermal breccia w/ RMLL
1175 0.164 Gy 3 0 0 1 0 clasts RMLL
O RMLL clasts; hydrothermal breccia w/ RMLL
$ 1180 0.063 Gy 3 0 0 1 0 clasts RMLL
5 RMLL clasts; hydrothermal breccia w/ RMLL
TI 1185 0.039 Gy 3 0 1 1 0 clasts RMLL
C
3 . RMLL clasts; hydrothermal breccia w/ RMLL
3"
CD 1190 0.022 Gy 3 0 1 1 0 clasts RMLL
3 RMLL clasts; hydrothermal breccia w/ RMLL
■a
o 1195 0.035 Gy 3 0 0 1 0 clasts RMLL
Q .
C increase in the amount of fossil clasts; 1202'a 1200 0.012 Gy 3 0 0 1 0 inch zones of 4 silicification RMLL
§
■o
o
g  1205 0.01 Gy 3 0 0 1 0 RMLL
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Location: Deep Post Drill Hole No.:
Elevation: 4479.8
Coordinates:10907.3N;12636.1E
RM97-09C Bearing: NA
Dip: -90
T.D.: 746’
Page 1 of 1 
Date: 6/18/2002
Logged by: CH
Assay Structure Description
140 0.011 140' fault zone-fault gouge
150 0.011 161.5-167' fault zone
160 2.275 166'-sheared zone
170 2.275 173' sheared zone
180
190
200
210
220
230
240
1.666
1.666
0.608
193-205'- fault zone-much gouge 
some sericite
0.608 215'-226'-fault zone 
0.418 
0.418 
0.158
Lithoiogy description
140'-145'-initialiy biotite rich dike-clay altered, sericite rich 
157.2’-160'-silicification of host rock; 165'-debris flow 
168'-168.7'-debris flow; clay rich matrix; 169.5'-185'-debris flow or 
breccia, looks like multiple events; some veins cross-cut 
minor orpiment & realgar
minor orpiment & realgar; sericite present; 185’-187'-dike- 
biotite-30%; 187'-clay altered; 188'-silicification w/ many orpiment 
veinsi 88'-189'-silicification cross cut by veins(filled w/realgar & 
orpiment); 189'-191.8'-debris flow or fossil hash; much realgar and 
orpiment present
silication
228.1'-232.5'-debris flow-pebble sized to sand sized grains; 232.5'- 
234'-breccia zone
239'-24T-fault zone-rock breaking in pieces
234'-235’-ductile deformation 
235.3'-237'- brittle fault zone?
Unit
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
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Location: Nth Post Drill Hole No.:P 561C Bearing:
Elevation: 5495.95 Dip:
Coordinate 14148N; 10556.26E T.D.:
o
255 Page 1 of 2 
-80 Date: 6/28/2002
1684.5 Logged by: CH
Assay Color Sil Arg 003 structure Description Lithoiogy description
looks like debris flow: rock is gravel sized pieces;
Unit
1265 0.013 DGY 1 1 0 some dissolution producing vugs
debris flow & dissolution; again rock is milled to
DpWS
1270 0.033 DGY 1 1 0 shear fabric small pieces
debris flow & dissolution; again rock is milled to
DpWS
1275 0.091 DGY 1 1 0 small pieces
debris flow & dissolution; again rock is milled to
DpWS
1280 0.074 DGY 1 1 0 small pieces
129T-fossil hash bed: rock is milled to small
DpWS
1285 0.103 DGY 1 1 0 pieces
looks like some dike material present in fault
DpWS
1290 0.219 DGY 1 1 0 zone; rock is milled to small pieces DpWS
1295 0.238 DGY 1 1 0 1295-1299' fault zone rock is milled to small pieces
dike biotite-5%, feldspar-20%; argillized; rock is
DpWS
1300 0,176 DGY 1 1 0 milled to small pieces
dissolution breccia, minor debris flow units and
DpWS
1305 0.157 WT 1 2 0 pods
dissolution breccia, minor debris flow units and
Dike
1310 0.159 DGY 1 1 0 pods DpWS
1315 0.14 DGY 1 1 0 dissolution breccia DpWS
1320 0.162 DGY 1 1 0 dissolution breccia
dissolution breccia 1328' 1 in. debris flow w/
DpWS
1325 0.218 DGY 1 1 1 carbonate matrix DpWS
1330 0.117 DGY 1 1 1 dissolution breccia 1333'-2 in. debris flow DpWS
1335 0.343 DGY 1 1 1 dissolution breccia 1337'-2 in. debris flow DpWS
1340 0.564 DGY 1 1 1 dissolution breccia DpWS
1345 1.016 WT & BK 1 2 1 dissolution breccia DpWS
1350 0.991 W T&BK 1 1 0 minor realgar DpWS
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1 Assay Color Sil
1355 0.683 GY 2
1360 0.125 GY 1
1365 0.056 GY 1
1370 0.049 GY 1
1375 0.079 GY 1
1380 0.127 GY 1
1385 0.103 GY 1
1390 0.122 GY 1
1395 0.075 GY 1
1400 0.211 1
1405 0.444 WT 1
1410 0.12 WT 1
1415 0.352 WT 1
1420 0.025 WT 1
1425 0,085 DGY 1
1430 0.149 DGY 1
1435 0.21 DGY 2
1440 0.209 DGY 1
1445 0.231 WT 1
1450 0.089 WT 1
1455 0.068 GY 1
1460 0.006 GY 1
C03 structure Description Lithoiogy description
0 dissolution
1 (veins) dissolution
rock is milled to gravel sized -fault zone?; calcite 
1 (veins) veins
1 (veins) calcite veins
1 (veins) 1379.8'-debris flow calcite veins
2 (veins) 1383'-possible fault some deformation-shearing textures
debris flow 
debris flow 
dissolution breccia
1 to 2 (veins)zone-milled rock 
1 to 2 (veins)
3(veins)
3 (veins)
2 3 (veins)
2 0 (veins)
2 0 (veins)
1 to 2 (veins) 
1 to 2 (veins) 
1 
0 
0
0 
0 
1 
1
highly argillized; altered dike-silt-sand gravel 
pieces remain; some silica present 
highly argillized; altered dike-silt-sand gravel 
pieces remain; some silica present 
highly argillized; altered dike-silt-sand gravel 
pieces remain; some silica present
highly argillized; altered dike-silt-sand gravel 
pieces remain; some silica present calcite veins 
debris flows
1432'-1435' fault zone?
highly argillized dike containing minor to trace
biotite
milled rock
debris flows & breccia 
slow reaction w/HCI
Unit
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
Dike
Dike
Dike
Dike
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
DpWS
Dike
Dike
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Dn: Betze Drill Hole No. : P429C Bearing: 181 Page 1 of 2
Elevation; 5082 Dip: 76 Date: 6/20/2002
Coordinates: 12168N;10170E T.D.: 920 Logged by: CH
Assay Color Sil Arg Structure %Py C03 Structure/Lithology Description Unit
rock trashed 364'-365'; 365.2' fossil hash zone
365 0.003 GY 1 1 3 2 0 (-2 in.); highly argillized Dp WS
370 0.012 WT 2 1 3 2 0 Dp WS
375 0.012 WT 2 1 1 3 0 377.4-400' fossil hash zones thoughout DpWS
380 0.047 WT -GY 3 2 1 3 0 highly argillized DpWS
385 0.06 WT -LGY 2 2 3 3 0 DpWS
390 0.037 GY -greenish GY 3 2 3 0 DpWS
395 0.028 WT 3 2 3 0 Dp WS
400'-403' debris flow; core missing mainly chips
400 0.386 WT-yellow 3 2 3 0 remaining Dp WS
405 1.95 LGY 0 3 4 0 core missing mainly chips remaining Dp WS
410 2.705 GY 0 3 4 0 core missing mainly chips remaining Dp WS
415 0.337 GY 3 3 3 0 core missing mainly chips remaining Dp WS
423'-424.5' tectonic zone? core missing mainly
420 0.487 GY 0& 2 3 3 0 chips remaining Dp WS
425 0.089 GY 2 3 3 0 core missing mainly chips remaining Dp WS
430 0.793 GY 1 3 3 0 core missing mainly chips remaining Dp WS
435 0.875 GY 3 3 4 0 core missing mainly chips remaining Dp WS
443.5' fossil hash zone; fossil hash beds and
440 0.029 WT 3 2 1 0 sed. Breccias zones continue to 453' Dp WS
445 0.053 WT 2 2 1 0 DpWS
450 0.365 WT & GY 2 2 1 0 455' vugs present DpWS
core missing- some chips present; fossil hash
455 0.117 GY 2 2 2 0 zones present DpWS
core missing- some chips present; fossil hash
460 0.054 GY 3 2 3 0 zones present DpWS
core missing- some chips present; fossil hash
465 0.326 DGY 2 to 3 2 4 0 zones present Dp WS
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Depth Assay Color Sil Arg Structure %Py 003 Structure/Lithology Description
core missing- some chips present; fossil hash
Unit
470 0.069 DGY 0 1 4 0 zones present
core missing- some chips present; fossil hash
DpWS
475 0.117 DGY 0 1 4 0 zones present
core missing- some chips present; fossil hash
DpWS
480 0.077 DGY, WT & green 0 4 4 0 zones present
core missing- some chips present; fossil hash
DpWS
485 0.773 Greenish GY 0 3 4 0 zones present Dp WS
490 0.68 Greenish GY 1 3 3 0 491-492- core very fissile; no core Dp WS
495 0.355 yellow-green 0 4 4 0 no core Dp WS
500 0.547 yellow-green 0 4 4 0 no core Dp WS
505 0.54 yellow-green 0 4 4 0 no core Dp WS
510 0.738 GY-greenlsh GY 0 3 4 0 no core Dp WS
515 0.034 GY-greenlsh GY 0 4 3 0 no core Dp WS
520 0.004 WT-yellow WT 1 1 3 0 523.3-524.3'- looks like biotite dike-argillized DpWS
525 0.025 BK 1 1 3 0 DpWS
530 0.147 BK 1 1 3 0 Dp WS
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(/) Location: Betze Drill Hole No.: BZ915C Bearing: NA Page 1 of 3
Elevation: 5717.6' Dip: -90 Date: 6/27/2002
Coordinate 11600.1N;9755.IE T.D.: 1677' Logged by:CH
o Depth Assay Color Sil Arg Structure COs Structure/Lithology Description Unit
% 880 0.336 1 2 2 1 to 2 reaction w/HCI after several seconds breccia
breccia zone-looks like collapse breccia breccia
debris flow breccia
debris flow; some realgar in veins-3%; shear 
8 895 0.578 1 2 2 3 fabric present breccia
33"
CD
CD
T3
O
Q .
CQ
T3
O
003
885 0.006 1 2 2 3
890 0.021 1 2 1 3
900 0.948 1 2 2 1
905 0.03 2 1 1 2
910 1.587 1 1 1 0
915 1.83 1 2 2 Oto 1
920 1.194 1 2 2 3
925 1.716 GY 1 2 2 0
930 1.634 OR 1 2 2 0
935 0.362 1 2 2 0to1
940 0.931 1 2 2 1 to 2
945 0.023 1 1 1 3
950 0.763 1 1 1 3
955 1.714 1 1 1 to 2 3
960 0.999 2 1 1 0
shear fabric present; realgar increases up to 
5% breccia
calcite veins; carbonate clasts in debris flow Debris flow 
913'-915'-missing; shear fabric present; 
debris flow; minor realgar in veins -2-3% DpWS
debris flow DpWS
923.5’-926.5’-tectonic zone?-highly argilllized DpWS 
928.3'-orpiment veins DpWS
CD
g  934'- shear zone -1.5 ft. 930'-2 in. carbonate
rich zone; increase in orpiment and realgar DpWS 
sheared zone minor wispy textures; quartz 
-o aoo u joz I ^ ^ u lu I veins; minor light green kaoiinite DpWS
g 942 -6 in. sheared rock hornfelsed;
calcareous wispy; some carbonate in matrix 
and veins DpWS
hornfelsed; appears to have been deformed 
pre-hornfelsing?; wispy textures; calcite and 
quartz veins DpWS
calcite & quartz veins DpWS
some light green kaoiinite DpWS
96T-sheared zone calcite veins DpWS
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Depth Assay Color Sil Arg Structure C03 Structure/Lithology Description
trace quartz vugs; quartz veins; breccia zone
Unit
965 0.516 2 to 3 1 0 0 @968' DpWS
970 0.992 1 1 to 2 2 0
977'-fault zone?-angular, gravel to cobble
DpWS
975 0.284 3 1 2 0 size core silicified; reduction zone DpWS
980 0.273 3 1 2 0 hornfelsed
intense microfractures; 2 in. debris flow- 
silicified; minor silica in vugs; numerous
DpWS
985 0.478 2 to 3 1 1 0 quartz veining events 
989'-dike-quartz veins-biotite & kspar rich
DpWS
990 0.389 1 1 0 0 originally; minor pyrite veins Dike
995 0.177 1 1 0 0 argillically altered fault zone 
1004'-1007'-fault zone coarse grained
Dike
1000 0.174 1 2 3 0 brassy pyrite 7-10%; some calcite veins Dike
1005 0.173 1 2 3 1 Dike(2)
1010 0.144 1 1 2 0 Dike(2)
1015 0.178 1 1 2 0 silica "pods"-thick veins?; -1-2 in. thick Dike(2)
1020 0.345 1 1 2 0
grain size changes from fine-medium; 1029'-
Dike(2)
1025 0.19 2 1 2 0 coarse pyrite concentrated along fractures Dike(2)
1030 0.176 2 1 1 0 Dike(2)
1035 0.308 2 1 1 to 2 0 Dike(2)
1040 0,22 2 1 3 0 increase in % of Kspar & crystals 10%? 
114'-shear-ductilly deformed k-feldspar
Dike(2)
1045 0.122 2 1 0 0 crystals
1046.5-1048 & 1057'-1064'- brecciated zone
Dike(2)
1050 0.13 1 1 1 0 clasts appear to be feldspar rich Dike(2)
1055 0.092 1 1 1 0 sericite present-quartz rich Dike(2)
1060 0.056 1 1 1 0
1067'-perhaps more than one event, but
Dike(2)
1065 0.383 1 1 1 0 hydrothermal breccia present debris flow unit
1070 0.93 2 0 0 0 1073'-debris flow debris flow unit
1075 0.339 3 0 0 0 debris flow unit
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APPENDIX 2
ELECTRON MICROPROBE DATA OF PYRITE
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Appendix 2. Electron Microprobe data of various stages of pyrites in weight percentages.
Drill hole & footage ore zone nine assa) Sample ID pytype 6^S Fe
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ116 IPa 44.219
SJ 263C 1031' North Betze 1.518 NB87 IPa 45.647
SJ 457C 1017' North Betze 0.743 NB99 IPa 44.832
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ113 IPa 44.559
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ114 IPa 44.369
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ117 IPa 43.926
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ126 IPa 44.871
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ127 IPa 44.985
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 . BZ3 IPa 45.009
RM97-02C 537' Deep Post 0.435 DP81 IPa 44.452
P175C 1245.1' Deep Post 2.517 DP82 IPa 45.097
SJ 457C 1017' North Betze 0.743 NB100 IPa 44.448
SJ 457C 934.2' North Betze 0.015 NB101 IPa -0.5 43.569
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB102 IPa 43.732
SJ 457C 1092.3' North Betze 0.027 NB84 IPa 44.581
SJ 263C 1042.5' North Betze 3.301 NB85 IPa 47.662
SJ 263C 1031' North Betze 1.518 NB86 IPa 46.523
SJ 263C 1042.5' North Betze 3.301 NB88 IPa 46.503
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB89 IPa 46.157
SJ 457C 934.2' North Betze 0.015 NB90 IPa 45.826
SJ 457C 1092.3' North Betze 0.027 NB91 IPa 45.105
SJ 457C 934.2' North Betze 0.015 NB92 IPa 45.701
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB93 IPa 45.464
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB94 IPa 45.203
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB95 IPa 45.458
SJ 457C 1017' North Betze 0.743 NB96 IPa 44.536
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB97 IPa 44.745
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB98 IPa 45.109
PNC 471 1011' Post 0.066 NP26 IPa 47.953
SJ 2630 1031' North Betze 1.518 NB69 IPa -6.4 & -7.4 46.579
SJ552C 1089.7' Screamer S27 IPa 46.337
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP46 IPa -3.7 46.144
SJ 2630 1051' North Betze 0.024 NB83 IPa 47.368
SJ 2630 1031' North Betze 1.518 NB75 pre-ore 52.3,22.3,39.0 47.729
SJ 4570 934.2' North Betze 0.015 NB80 IPb 44.661
SJ 4570 934.2' North Betze 0.015 NB81 IPb 44.617
SJ 4570 934.2' North Betze 0.015 NB82 IPb -15.2 43.233
SJ5520 1052.2' Screamer 0.597 S26 IPb 44.721
RM97-02O 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP85 IPc 45.066
BZ9150 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ85 IPc 45.694
PN0471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP64 IPc 46.082
PN0471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP54 IPc 44.861
P307O 616' Betze 0.139 BZ81 IPc 46.767
PN0471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP38 IPc 45.418
RM97-020 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP73 IPc 46.207
RM97-02O 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP61 IPc 46.244
PN0471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP63 IPc 46.002
P307O 616' Betze 0.139 BZ84 IPc 47.204
PN0471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP21 IPc 47.795
PI 750 1245.1' Deep Post 2.517 DP58 IPc 46.412
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Appendix 2. Electron Microprobe data of various stages of pyrites in weight percentages.
Drill hole & footage S Au Cu As AI Si Ag Se Hg
P307C 706' 50.294 0.036 0.022 2.938 bdl 0.057 bdl 0.004 0.031
SJ 263C 1031' 53.549 0.032 NA 0.021 0.022 0.072 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1017' 51.922 0.028 NA bdl 0.136 0.262 bdl NA NA
P307C 706' 50.885 bdl 0.019 2.492 bdl 0.042 bdl 0.006 0.034
P307C 706' 51.091 bdl 0.015 2.533 bdl 0.026 bdl bdl 0.038
P307C 706' 49.558 bdl 0.026 3.435 bdl 0.058 bdl bdl 0.056
P307C 706' 49.333 bdl 0.013 1.295 0.019 0.015 bdl bdl 0.034
P307C 706' 49.178 bdl 0.014 1.05 bdl 0.032 bdl bdl 0.034
P307C 706' 52.237 bdl 0.023 1.657 bdl 0.008 bdl 0.009 0.057
RM97-02C 537' 51.146 bdl NA 2.526 bdl 0.018 NA NA NA
P175C 1245.1’ 49.344 bdl 0.012 bdl bdl 0.003 bdl 0.008 bdl
SJ 457C 1017' 52.233 bdl NA bdl 0.062 0.222 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 934.2' 49.783 bdl NA 0.04 0.092 0.168 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 45.576 bdl NA 0.135 0.022 0.156 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1092.3' 54.167 bdl NA 1.779 0.622 0.149 NA NA NA
SJ 263C 1042.5' 53.582 bdl NA bdl 0.013 0.007 NA NA NA
SJ 263C 1031' 53.154 bdl NA 0.139 bdl 0.007 NA NA NA
SJ 263C 1042.5' 52.365 bdl NA bdl 0.124 0.267 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1052.5' 53.077 bdl NA 0.096 0.012 0.074 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 934.2' 52.389 bdl NA 0.073 0.108 0.158 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1092.3' 52.509 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.024 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 934.2' 51.986 bdl NA 0.921 0.004 0.04 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026’ 52.632 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.126 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 52.612 bdl NA 0.099 0.138 0.159 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 52.783 bdl NA bdl 0.009 0.036 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1017' 51.598 bdl NA 1.465 bdl 0.047 bdl NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 52.232 bdl 0.027 0.261 bdl 0.019 bdl bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1026' 51.595 bdl NA bdl 0.012 0.239 NA NA NA
PNC 471 1011' 53.381 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.008 NA NA NA
SJ 263C 1031' 52.328 bdl NA 0.033 0.007 0.019 NA NA NA
SJ552C 1089.7' 53.665 bdl NA 0.034 0.012 0.066 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 633' 52.205 bdl NA 1.558 bdl 0.007 NA NA NA
SJ 263C 1051' 53.186 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.02 NA NA NA
SJ 263C 1031' 53.413 0.019 NA bdl bdl 0.003 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 934.2' 52 bdl NA 0.08 0.16 0.007 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 934.2' 52.123 bdl NA 0.087 0.029 0.003 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 934.2' 51.026 bdl NA 0.155 0.106 0.009 NA NA NA
SJ552C 1052.2' 52.765 bdl NA 0.17 0.258 0.06 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 488.8' 53.404 0.055 bdl bdl bdl 0.004 bdl bdl bdl
BZ915C 1073' 54.681 0.031 NA 0.123 0.069 0.197 NA NA NA
PNC 471 1029.5' 47.087 0.03 0.006 bdl bdl 0.021 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 52.723 0.03 0.016 bdl bdl 0.028 bdl bdl bdl
P307C616' 53.622 0.03 0.014 0.061 bdl 0.011 bdl 0.022 bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 53.073 0.029 0.012 bdl bdl 0.02 bdl bdl bdl
RM97-02C 488.8' 52.189 0.027 bdl bdl 0.004 0.094 NA NA bdl
RM97-02C 488.8' 52.939 0.025 bdl bdl bdl 0.11 NA NA bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 47.697 0.024 0.008 bdl bdl 0.012 0.006 0.006 bdl
P307C 616' 53.667 0.023 0.022 0.024 bdl 0.007 bdl 0.015 bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 53.569 0.023 NA bdl bdl bdl NA NA NA
P175C 1245.1' 54.399 0.021 bdl bdl bdl 0.009 bdl 0.006 bdl
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Appendix 2. Electron Microprobe data of various stages of pyrites in weight percentages.
Drill hole & footage Tl Sb Te Pb Zn Ni 0 total
P307C 706' bdl bdl 0.007 bdl bdl bdl 0.065 98.332
SJ 263C 1031' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.082 99.611
SJ 457C 1017' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.298 97.484
P307C 706' bdl bdl 0.008 bdl bdl bdl 0.048 98.747
P307C 706' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.006 bdl 0.029 98.741
P307C 706' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.066 97.862
P307C 706' bdl bdl bdl NA bdl bdl 96.265
P307C 706' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 95.977
P307C 706' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.008 bdl 0.009 99.679
RM97-02C 537' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.02 98.162
P175C 1245.1' bdl bdl 0.006 bdl 0.259 NA 0.003 94.735
SJ 457C 1017' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.253 97.289
SJ 457C 934.2' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.191 93.843
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.178 89.821
SJ 457C 1092.3' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.17 101.471
SJ 263C 1042.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.008 101.292
SJ 263C 1031' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.008 99.845
SJ 263C 1042.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.304 99.595
SJ 457C 1052.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.084 99.514
SJ 457C 934.2' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.18 98.734
SJ 457C 1092.3' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.027 98.721
SJ 457C 934.2' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.045 98.697
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.143 98.56
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.182 98.547
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.041 98.332
SJ 457C 1017' NA bdl NA NA 0.266 NA 0.053 97.965
SJ 457C 1026' bdl 0.043 bdl bdl bdl 0.132 0.022 97.492
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.272 97.488
PNC 471 1011' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.009 101.351
SJ 263C 1031' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.021 99.391
SJ552C 1089.7' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.076 100.19
RM97-02C 633' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.008 99.922
SJ 263C 1051' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.023 100.601
SJ 263C 1031' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.003 101.177
SJ 457C 934.2' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.008 96.93
SJ 457C 934.2' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.003 96.862
SJ 457C 934.2' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.01 94.544
SJ552C 1052.2' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.068 98.042
RM97-02C 488.8' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.017 0.004 98.56
BZ915C 1073' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.224 101.019
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.025 0.045 93.321
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.032 97.703
P307C616' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.012 100.545
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl 0.007 bdl bdl NA 0.023 98.584
RM97-02C 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.107 98.637
RM97-02C 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.125 99.455
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.011 0.026 93.81
P307C616' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.035 0.008 101.012
PNC 471 1029.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0 101.392
P175C 1245.1' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.01 100.869
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage ore zone assay Sample ID py type 0^8 Fe
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ91 IPc 46.674
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP65 IPc 46.166
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP71 IPc 46.238
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP86 IPc 42.1
P175C 1302' Deep Post 1.465 DP21 IPc 46.2
P175C 1363' Deep Post 0.092 DP20 IPc 46.22
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP72 IPc 46.224
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP74 IPc 46.175
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP77 IPc 46.084
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP75 IPc 46.089
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP78 IPc 45.935
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP82 IPc 45.765
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP81 IPc 45.694
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP79 IPc 45.746
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP58 IPc 46.26
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP59 IPc 46.415
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP60 IPc 46.323
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 DP58 IPc 46.412
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP66 IPc 46.264
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP61 IPc 46.352
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB79 IPc 36.931
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB78 IPc -1.6 42.577
P175C 1243' Deep Post 2.214 DP33 IPc 43.534
P175C 1243' Deep Post 2.214 DP31 IPc 44.158
P175C 1243' Deep Post 2.214 DP36 IPc 44.487
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP24 IPc 44.826
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP51 IPc 44.991
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP47 IPc 45.108
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP44 IPc 45.215
P307C 616' Betze 0.139 BZ83 IPc 45.249
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP43 IPc 45.282
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP46 IPc 45.284
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP39 IPc 45.295
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP37 IPc 45.4
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP36 IPc 45.464
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP35 IPc 45.62
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP32 IPc 45.713
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP30 IPc 45.868
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP31 IPc 45.872
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP23 IPc 45.922
BZ915C 974' Betze 0.992 BZ21 IPc 45.952
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP78 IPc 46.014
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP25 IPc 46.025
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP77 IPc 46.099
P464C 692' Betze 0.004 BZ79 IPc 46.125
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP66 IPc 46.143
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP70 IPc 46.143
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP69 IPc 46.148
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP74 IPc 46.166
BZ915C 974' Betze 0.992 BZ22 IPc 46.172
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage S Au Cu As AI Si Ag Se Hg
BZ915C 984' 49.879 0.018 0.031 0.307 0.058 0.009 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 46.937 0.02 0.013 bdl bdl 0.02 bdl 0.015 0.015
RM97-02C 488.8' 52.611 0.017 bdl bdl bdl 0.092 NA NA bdl
RM97-02C 488.8' 49.815 bdl bdl 0.023 0.721 0.223 bdl bdl bdl
PI 750 1302' 53.148 bdl NA bdl bdl bdl NA NA NA
PI 750 1363' 53.179 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.005 NA NA NA
RM97-02O 488.8' 52.379 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.105 NA NA bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 45.079 bdl 0.013 bdl bdl 0.024 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 44.678 bdl 0.011 bdl bdl 0.018 0.004 bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 45.071 bdl 0.008 bdl bdl 0.021 0.004 bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 44.521 bdl 0.014 bdl bdl 0.021 bdl 0.009 0.039
PNC 471 1029.5' 43.904 bdl 0.016 bdl bdl 0.056 bdl bdl 0.015
PNC 471 1029.5' 44.276 bdl 0.008 bdl bdl 0.055 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 44.07 bdl 0.012 0.431 bdl 0.067 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 48.172 bdl 0.009 bdl bdl 0.03 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 47.787 bdl 0.014 bdl bdl 0.01 bdl bdl 0.033
PNC 471 1029.5' 47.811 bdl 0.005 bdl bdl 0.01 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 47.44 bdl 0.009 bdl bdl 0.014 bdl 0.01 bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 46.632 bdl 0.012 bdl bdl 0.015 bdl bdl 0.022
PNC 471 1029.5' 47.53 bdl 0.01 bdl bdl 0.018 bdl 0.005 bdl
SJ 4570 1026' 45.239 bdl NA 3.526 NA 0.163 NA NA NA
SJ 45701026' 49.364 bdl NA 0.947 NA 0.041 NA NA NA
PI 750 1243' 47.69 bdl 0.008 bdl 0.458 0.718 bdl bdl bdl
PI 750 1243' 49.106 bdl bdl bdl 0.157 0.431 bdl bdl 0.022
PI 750 1243' 43.146 bdl bdl bdl 0.019 0.116 bdl 0.006 bdl
PN0 471 1029.5' 48.467 bdl NA 6.003 bdl 0.004 NA NA NA
PN0 471 1029.5' 52.721 bdl 0.017 bdl bdl 0.029 bdl bdl 0.015
PN0 471 1029.5' 52.988 bdl 0.015 bdl bdl 0.023 bdl bdl bdl
PN0 471 1029.5' 52.973 bdl 0.013 bdl bdl 0.022 bdl 0.004 bdl
P307C616' 52.741 bdl 0.051 bdl 0.031 0.004 bdl 0.027 bdl
PN0 471 1029.5' 53.057 bdl 0.013 0.023 bdl 0.03 0.006 0.005 0.021
PN0 471 1029.5' 52.778 bdl 0.02 bdl bdl 0.024 bdl bdl 0.024
PN0 471 1029.5' 53.187 bdl 0.018 bdl bdl 0.026 bdl 0.006 bdl
PN0 471 1029.5' 53.235 bdl 0.017 bdl bdl 0.024 bdl bdl bdl
PN0 471 1029.5' 53.345 bdl 0.023 bdl bdl 0.022 bdl bdl bdl
PN0 471 1029.5' 53.264 bdl 0.015 bdl 0.004 0.021 bdl bdl bdl
PN0 471 1029.5' 53.303 bdl 0.016 0.028 0.021 0.029 bdl bdl bdl
PN0 471 1029.5' 53.297 bdl 0.01 0.021 0.025 0.028 0.006 0.007 bdl
PN0 471 1029.5' 53.155 bdl 0.013 0.044 0.022 0.031 bdl bdl bdl
PN0 471 1029.5' 53.73 bdl 0.021 bdl bdl 0.012 0.004 bdl 0.014
BZ9150 974' 51.37 bdl 0.013 bdl 0.017 0.011 bdl 0.005 0.019
RM97-02O 488.8' 51.87 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.099 NA NA 0.019
PN0 471 1029.5' 49.996 bdl 0.01 bdl bdl 0.006 0.009 0.004 bdl
RM97-02O 488.8' 51.906 bdl bdl bdl 0.012 0.132 NA NA bdl
P4640 692' 54.06 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.003 NA NA NA
RM97-02O 488.8' 52.829 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.101 NA NA bdl
RM97-020 488.8' 52.775 bdl bdl bdl 0.007 0.074 NA NA bdl
RM97-02O 488.8' 52.68 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.115 NA NA 0.035
RM97-02O 488.8' 52.175 bdl bdl bdl 0.005 0.088 NA NA 0.016
BZ9150 974' 51.219 bdl 0.007 bdl 0.017 0.042 bdl 0.009 0.018
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage Tl Sb Te Pb Zn Ni O total
BZ915C 984’ bdl 0.008 bdl bdl bdl 0.055 0.01 97.052
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.008 0.009 0.044 93.263
RM97-02C 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.105 99.063
RM97-02C 488.8' bdl 0.007 bdl bdl bdl 0.086 0.254 93.229
PI 750 1302' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.002 99.351
PI 750 1363' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.006 99.411
RM97-020 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.12 98.828
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.017 0.052 91.364
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.04 90.875 ,
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.006 0.045 91.249
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.053 0.045 90.654
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl 0.005 bdl bdl 0.013 0.123 89.908
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl 0.005 bdl bdl 0.018 0.121 90.193
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.053 0.149 90.55
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.067 94.552
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.022 94.29
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.022 94.177
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.013 0.031 93.939
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl 0.007 bdl bdl 0.036 0.032 93.025
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.023 0.039 93.981
SJ 4570 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.186 86.045
SJ 4570 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.047 92.976
PI 750 1243' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.623 0.818 93.867
P1750 1243' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.562 0.491 94.932
PI 750 1243' bdl bdl 0.006 bdl bdl 0.412 0.132 88.329
PNC 471 1029.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.004 99.31
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.033 97.81
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.026 98.161
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.025 98.264
P307O 616' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.207 NA 0.005 98.319
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.034 98.471
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.007 NA 0.027 98.17
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.006 NA 0.03 98.573
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl 0.007 bdl bdl NA 0.027 98.717
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.025 98.88
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.024 98.951
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.033 99.148
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.032 99.297
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.036 99.179
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl 0.007 bdl bdl NA 0.014 99.725
BZ9150 974' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.46 0.012 97.868
RM97-02O 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.113 98.125
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl 0.006 bdl bdl 0.025 0.007 96.103
RM97-02O 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.151 98.3
P4640 692' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.003 100.193
RM97-02O 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.115 99.191
RM97-020 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.084 _ 99.096
RM97-020 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.131 99.11
RM97-02O 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.101 98.551
BZ9150 974' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.328 0.048 97.86
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage ore zone assay Sample ID py type S^S Fe
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP65 IPc 46.188
P464C 657.5' Betze 0.699 BZ31 IPc 46.233
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP76 IPc 46.232
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP68 IPc 46.25
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP67 IPc 46.272
P464C 692' Betze 0.004 BZ80 IPc 46.36
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP75 IPc 46.45
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP62 IPc 46.452
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB77 IPc 46.459
P464C 657.5' Betze 0.699 BZ33 IPc 46.469
P307C616' Betze 0.139 BZ82 IPc 46.477
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP63 IPc 46.489
BZ915C 934' Betze 1.634 BZ88 IPc 46.508
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP59 IPc 46.554
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ87 IPc 46.562
P464C 692’ Betze 0.004 BZ78 IPc 46.567
SJ 263C 1031' North Betze 1.518 NB76 IPc 46.574
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ90 IPc 46.596
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP60 IPc 46.63
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP64 IPc 46.66
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP22 IPc 46.698
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ89 IPc 46.704
P175C 1245.1' Deep Post 2.517 DP79 IPc 46.762
P175C 1245.1' Deep Post 2.517 DP80 IPc 46.763
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ86 IPc 46.86
P464C 657.5' Betze 0.699 BZ32 IPc 47.133
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP20 IPc 1.7 47.701
SJ 4570 1092.3' North Betze 0.027 NB74 IPc 47.975
BZ9150 974' Betze 0.992 BZ92 IPc 45.987
RM97-02O 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP83 IPc 46.814
RM97-02O 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP84 IPc 43.664
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP2 IPc -4.4 46.079
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP67 IPc 46.16
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP68 IPc 46.23
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP69 IPc 46.274
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP70 IPc 46.351
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP71 IPc 46.23
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP72 IPc 46.307
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP12 IPc 46.591
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP18 ^c (ore rim 1 ) 47.676
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP16 ^c (ore rim 2) 45.186
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP17 ^c (ore rim 2) 45.724
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP15 ^c (ore rim 2) 45.771
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP14 ^c (ore rim 3) 42.578
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP13 Pc (ore rim3) 42.71
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP1 Pc ore edge 45.21
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP88 Pc ore edge 44.277
P307O 616' Betze 0.139 BZ77 1 Pc ore rim 45.038
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP19 Pc ore rim 1 44.97
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP73 Pc ore rim 1 44.374
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage S Au Cu As AI Si Ag Se Hg
RM97-02C 488.8' 52.834 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.089 NA NA bdl
P464C 657.5' 53.907 bdl NA 0.619 0.005 0.136 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 488.8' 51.88 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.09 NA NA bdl
RM97-02C 488.8' 52.717 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.096 NA NA bdl
RM97-02C 488.8' 52.723 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.085 NA NA bdl
P464C 692' 53.711 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.012 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 488.8' 51.932 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.054 NA NA bdl
RM97-02C 488.8' 52.864 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.059 NA NA bdl
SJ 457C 1026' 52.602 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.037 NA NA NA
P464C 657.5' 53.478 bdl 0.004 bdl bdl 0.007 bdl bdl bdl
P307C 616' 53.474 bdl 0.014 0.028 bdl 0.039 bdl 0.017 bdl
RM97-02C 488.8' 52.789 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.057 NA NA bdl
BZ915C 934’ 50.697 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.016
RM97-02C 488.8' 53.414 bdl NA bdl 0.004 0.055 NA NA NA
BZ915C 1073' 52.245 bdl NA 0.098 bdl 0.005 NA NA NA
P464C 692' 53.613 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.009 NA NA NA
SJ 263C 1031' 53.219 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.069 NA NA NA
BZ915C 984' 49.984 bdl 0.026 1.049 bdl 0.036 bdl bdl 0.022
RM97-02C 488.8' 52.722 bdl bdl bdl 0.012 0.056 NA NA bdl
RM97-02C 488.8' 52.629 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.052 NA NA bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 53.719 bdl 0.018 bdl bdl 0.006 0.008 bdl bdl
BZ915C 984' 51.046 bdl 0.012 bdl 0.132 0.037 bdl bdl bdl
P175C 1245.1' 49.514 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl
PI 750 1245.1' 49.326 bdl NA bdl bdl bdl NA NA NA
BZ915C 1073' 52.426 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.006 NA NA NA
P464C 657.5' 53.652 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.006 NA NA NA
PNC 471 1029.5' 54.302 bdl NA 0.106 bdl 0.003 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1092.3' 53.361 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.013 NA NA NA
BZ915C 974' 48.923 bdl 0.02 0.319 0.282 0.089 0.01 bdl 0.02
RM97-02C 488.8' 54.102 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.007 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 488.8' 51.831 bdl NA 3.267 0.254 0.083 NA NA NA
PNC 471 1029.5' 47.251 bdl 0.011 bdl bdl 0.025 0.005 bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 46.451 bdl 0.016 bdl bdl 0.015 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 46.115 bdl 0.016 bdl bdl 0.014 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 46.015 bdl 0.017 bdl bdl 0.012 0.005 0.011 0.027
PNC 471 1029.5' 45.857 bdl 0.009 bdl bdl 0.017 bdl bdl 0.016
PNC 471 1029.5' 45.682 bdl 0.015 bdl bdl 0.023 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 45.474 bdl 0.013 bdl bdl 0.014 bdl 0.005 bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 53.829 0.026 0.015 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 53.591 bdl NA 0.192 bdl bdl NA NA NA
PNC 471 1029.5' 50.962 bdl NA 3.524 bdl 0.014 bdl NA NA
PNC 471 1029.5' 51.392 bdl NA 1.993 bdl 0.018 NA NA NA
PNC 471 1029.5' 51.741 bdl 0.156 2.512 bdl 0.025 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 46.14 bdl NA 8.118 0.184 0.254 bdl NA NA
PNC 471 1029.5' 45.615 0.034 0.037 10.092 0.31 0.422 bdl 0.006 bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 42.82 bdl 0.01 0.156 bdl 0.129 bdl 0.007 bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 40.682 bdl 0.008 0.069 0.185 0.31 0.004 bdl 0.033
P307C616' 49.275 bdl 0.236 4.706 bdl 0.021 0.014 bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 48.294 bdl 0.09 6.247 bdl 0.008 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 41.472 bdl 0.066 5.486 bdl 0.107 0.005 bdl bdl
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage Tl Sb Te Pb Zn Ni 0 total
RM97-02C 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.101 99.213
P464C 657.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.155 101.055
RM97-02C 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.103 98.31
RM97-02C 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.11 99.175
RM97-02C 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.097 99.177
P464C 692' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.013 100.11
RM97-02C 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.061 98.503
RM97-02C 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.068 99.443
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.042 99.149
P464C 657.5' bdl bdl 0.017 bdl 0.015 0.333 0.008 100.334
P307C616' bdl bdl 0.009 bdl 0.155 NA 0.044 100.271
RM97-02C 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.065 99.405
BZ915C 934' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.006 bdl 0 97.236
RM97-02C 488.8' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.063 100.1
BZ915C 1073' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.005 98.915
P464C 692' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.011 100.2
SJ 263C 1031' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.078 99.943
BZ915C 984' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.006 bdl 0.041 97.766
RM97-02C 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.064 99.496
RM97-02C 488.8' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.059 99.405
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.064 0.006 100.534
BZ915C 984' bdl bdl 0.005 bdl bdl 0.055 0.042 98.039
P175C 1245.1' bdl bdl 0.005 bdl bdl NA 0 96.281
P175C 1245.1' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.002 96.093
BZ915C 1073' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.007 99.299
P464C 657.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.007 100.808
PNC 471 1029.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.003 102.115
SJ 457C 1092.3' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.015 101.374
BZ915C 974' bdl 0.005 0.022 bdl bdl 0.588 0.102 96.369
RM97-02C 488.8' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.007 100.93
RM97-02C 488.8' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.095 99.206
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl 0.005 bdl bdl 0.02 0.055 93.464
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.012 0.033 92.706
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.032 0.03 92.474
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.026 92.392
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.018 0.037 92.307
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.057 0.05 92.076
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.024 0.032 91.871
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.003 100.47
PNC 471 1029.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0 101.616
PNC 471 1029.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.016 99.702
PNC 471 1029.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.021 99.163
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.029 100.236
PNC 471 1029.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.289 97.622
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl 0.129 bdl bdl bdl NA 0.48 99.836
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl 0.016 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.285 88.654
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl 0.022 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.684 86.296
P307C616' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.023 99.329
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.009 99.626
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.237 91.774
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage ore zone assay Sample ID py type 8^S Fe
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP76 Pc ore rim 1 44.119
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP80 Pc ore rim 2 44.438
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP89 Pc ore rim 2 42.671
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP83 Pc ore rim 2 44.577
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP84 Pc ore rim 3 44.816
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP87 Pc ore rim 4 44.189
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP86 1 Pc ore rim5 44.974
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP55 Pc(ore rimi) 44.642
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP53 Pc(ore rimi) 44.887
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP48 Pc(ore rimi) 45.058
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP50 Pc(ore rimi) 45.101
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP40 Pc(ore rimi) 45.395
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ71 IPd 44.004
SJ313C 1441.2' Screamer 0.85 S18 IPd 40.465
RM01-03C 999' Screamer 0.432 S20 IPd 45.668
BZ915C 934' Betze 1.634 BZ72 IPd 45.693
SJ313C 1441.2' Screamer 0.85 S23 IPd 45.663
SJ313C 1441.2' Screamer 0.85 S19 IPd 44.255
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB73 IPd 44.48
RM01-03C 999' Screamer 0.432 S24 IPd 44.722
SJ313C 1441.2' Screamer 0.85 S25 IPd 44.826
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB72 IPd 44.96
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB71 IPd 45.026
SJ313C 1441.2' Screamer 0.85 S22 IPd 45.54
P307C 593' Betze 0.725 BZ69 IPd 45.585
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB70 IPd 45.622
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP56 IPd 45.747
BZ915C 934' Betze 1.634 BZ73 IPd 45.754
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ70 IPd 45.764
SJ552C 1052.2' Screamer 0.597 S21 IPd 45.953
BZ915C 934' Betze 1.634 BZ75 IPd 46.226
PNC471 1011' Post 0.066 NP11 IPd 46.3511
BZ915C 934' Betze 1.634 BZ74 IPd 46.408
BZ915C 934' Betze 1.634 BZ76 IPd 46.441
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP57 IPd 46.778
RM97-02C 565' Deep Post 0.562 DP55 IPd 47.042
PNC471 1011' Post 0.066 NP10 IPd 47.237
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ65 2Ma 37.67
P307C 758' Betze 0.368 BZ64 2Ma , 44.366
P175C 1243' Deep Post 2.214 DP26 2Ma 45.541
P175C 1243' Deep Post 2.214 DP24 2Ma 45.508
P175C 1243' Deep Post 2.214 DP53 2Ma 45.799
SJ552C 1153.2' Screamer 0.867 S12 2Ma 46.158
P175C 1272' Deep Post 0.57 DP54 2Ma 46.189
P307C 758' Betze 0.368 BZ63 2Ma 46.551
SJ313C 1441.2' Screamer 0.85 S15 2Ma 43.265
SJ552C 1153.2' Screamer 0.867 S14 2Ma 44.587
SJ552C 1153.2' Screamer 0.867 S13 2Ma 44.853
SJ552C 1153.2' Screamer 0.867 S17 2Ma 13.5 45.435
SJ552C 1153.2' Screamer 0.867 S16 2Ma 45.458
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage S Au Cu As AI Si Ag Se Hg
PNC 471 1029.5’ 40.849 bdl 0.093 5.489 bdl 0.134 bdl 0.006 bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 41.574 bdl 0.101 3.887 bdl 0.122 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 39.687 bdl 0.094 3.116 0.065 0.156 0.006 bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 41.393 bdl 0.076 3.469 bdl 0.087 0.008 bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 42.218 bdl 0.033 2.394 bdl 0.082 0.004 0.012 bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 41.227 0.034 0.069 1.53 bdl 0.114 bdl bdl 0.049
PNC 471 1029.5' 42.421 bdl 0.011 0.492 bdl 0.113 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 50.347 0.024 0.033 2.494 bdl 0.041 bdl 0.006 bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 51.018 bdl 0.029 1.698 bdl 0.043 0.008 bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 52.022 bdl 0.017 0.723 bdl 0.037 0.01 bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 52.211 bdl 0.019 0.409 bdl 0.035 bdl 0.005 bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 52.973 bdl 0.012 0.122 bdl 0.03 bdl bdl bdl
P307C 706' 51.503 0.38 0.021 bdl 1.459 0.455 bdl 0.004 bdl
SJ313C 1441.2' 45.927 0.187 0.055 12.838 0.559 0.072 bdl bdl bdl
RM01-03C 999' 53.508 0.08 0.009 0.23 bdl 0.004 bdl bdl bdl
BZ915C 934’ 50.819 0.021 0.025 0.924 0.077 0.005 0.005 bdl 0.018
SJ313C 1441.2' 52.783 0.019 0.021 bdl 0.01 0.019 0.008 0.006 0.037
SJ313C 1441.2' 53.923 bdl 0.029 0.151 0.024 0.058 0.006 0.011 0.026
SJ 457C 1026' 51.99 bdl NA 0.049 0.032 0.043 NA NA NA
RM01-03C 999' 52.193 bdl 0.36 0.59 bdl 0.011 bdl 0.004 0.024
SJ313C 1441.2' 51.901 bdl 0.027 0.086 0.046 0.037 0.004 bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1026' 51.65 bdl NA 0.087 0.071 0.141 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 51.769 bdl NA 0.039 0.02 0.164 NA NA NA
SJ313C 1441.2' 53.054 bdl 0.027 bdl bdl 0.006 0.004 0.008 bdl
P307C 593' 53.108 bdl 0.016 bdl bdl 0.015 bdl bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1026' 53.19 bdl NA bdl 0.022 0.088 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 488.8' 53.201 bdl NA 0.902 0.02 0.054 NA NA NA
BZ915C 934' 50.004 bdl 0.036 1.133 bdl bdl 0.007 bdl 0.043
P307C 706' 53.494 bdl 0.024 bdl 0.004 0.007 bdl bdl bdl
SJ552C 1052.2' 53.128 bdl NA 0.159 0.004 0.006 NA NA NA
BZ915C 934' 50.299 bdl 0.027 0.491 0.007 bdl bdl bdl 0.019
PNC 471 1011' 50.451 bdl NA bdl 0.279 0.715 NA NA NA
BZ915C 934' 50.838 bdl 0.011 0.054 bdl bdl bdl 0.033 0.026
BZ915C 934' 50.516 bdl 0.006 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.029 bdl
RM97-02C 488.8' 52.847 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA NA NA
RM97-02C 565' 53.851 bdl NA 0.072 bdl bdl NA NA NA
PNC 471 1011' 53.085 bdl NA 0.423 0.047 0.205 NA NA NA
BZ915C 984' 40.129 0.292 0.038 7.266 0.551 0.386 0.067 bdl bdl
P307C 758' 49.833 0.052 0.08 4.042 0.072 0.006 0.007 0.01 0.035
P175C 1243' 52.195 0.023 NA bdl 0.011 0.023 NA NA NA
P175C 1243' 52.166 0.02 NA bdl 0.027 0.076 NA NA NA
P175C 1243' 52.612 bdl NA 1.481 bdl 0.024 NA NA NA
SJ552C 1153.2' 53.392 bdl 0.031 bdl bdl bdl NA NA NA
P175C 1272' 53.355 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.011 NA NA NA
P307C 758' 53.329 bdl 0.016 0.618 bdl 0.009 0.004 bdl bdl
SJ313C 1441.2' 52.741 bdl 0.025 bdl bdl 0.01 bdl 0.017 bdl
SJ552C 1153.2' 51.24 bdl 0.214 1.917 bdl 0.003 NA NA NA
SJ552C 1153.2' 50.746 bdl 0.153 3.168 bdl 0.004 NA NA NA
SJ552C 1153.2’ 47.775 bdl 0.269 1.704 bdl 0.003 0.035 bdl 0.054
SJ552C 1153.2' 46.766 bdl 0.15 3.732 bdl bdl 0.023 bdl 0.021
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage Tl Sb Te Pb Zn Ni 0 total
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.295 91.014
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl 0.008 bdl bdl 0.014 0.268 90.442
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl 0.007 bdl 0.008 bdl 0.343 86.18
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl 0.005 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.191 89.831
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.181 89.774
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl 0.36 0.007 bdl 0.008 bdl 0.251 87.842
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl 0.082 0.007 bdl bdl bdl 0.249 88.364
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.046 97.633
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.049 97.737
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.042 97.916
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.04 97.825
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.035 98.569
P307C 706' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.518 98.008
SJ313C 1441.2' bdl 0.058 bdl bdl bdl 0.699 0.082 101.174
RM01-03C 999' bdl 0.013 bdl bdl bdl 0.023 0.005 99.542
BZ915C 934' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.081 0.005 97.673
SJ313C 1441.2' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.166 0.022 98.76
SJ313C 1441.2' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 1.137 0.066 99.695
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.048 97.008
RM01-03C 999' bdl 0.009 bdl bdl 0.147 bdl 0.013 98.091
SJ313C 1441.2' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.592 0.042 97.663
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.161 97.07
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.187 97.504
SJ313C 1441.2' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.419 0.007 99.065
P307C 593' bdl bdl 0.005 bdl bdl 0.124 0.017 98.876
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.1 99.047
RM97-02C 488.8' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.062 99.986
BZ915C 934' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.375 0.115 0 97.47
P307C 706' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.014 0.008 99.32
SJ552C 1052.2' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.006 99.26
BZ915C 934' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.021 0 97.09
PNC 471 1011' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.814 98.648
BZ915C 934' bdl bdl 0.005 bdl bdl 0.071 0.001 97.448
BZ915C 934' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.078 0.001 97.072
RM97-02C 488.8' NA NA NA NA bdl NA 0.002 99.629
RM97-02C 565' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.002 100.969
PNC 471 1011' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.233 101.23
BZ915C 984' bdl 0.164 bdl bdl 0.049 0.076 0.44 87.13
P307C 758' bdl 0.238 bdl bdl bdl NA 0.006 98.747
P175C 1243' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.026 97.819
P175C 1243' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.086 97.895
P175C 1243' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.027 99.959
SJ552C 1153.2' NA NA NA NA 0.666 NA 0.003 100.255
P175C 1272' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.012 99.567
P307C 758' bdl 0.009 bdl bdl bdl NA 0.01 100.554
SJ313C 1441.2' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 2.19 0.012 98.263
SJ552C 1153.2' NA NA NA NA 0.772 NA 0.003 98.738
SJ552C 1153.2' NA NA NA NA 0.057 NA 0.004 98.985
SJ552C 1153.2' bdl 0.588 bdl 0.033 0.012 NA 0.004 95.912
SJ552C 1153.2' bdl 0.368 bdl bdl 0.032 NA 0.001 96.552
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage ore zone assay Sample ID py type 8^S Fe
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ62 2Mb 45.317
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP49 2Mb 5.9 43.424
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP51 2Mb 43.562
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP50 2Mb 43.952
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP52 2Mb 44.103
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP48 2Mb 44.624
SJ413C 1082.3' Screamer 0.234 2Pa 37.865
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ24 2Pa 44.7
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB67 2 Pa 37.134
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB61 2Pa 4.2 38.397
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB43 2Pa 38.399
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB36 2Pa 40.27
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB68 2Pa 39.257
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB65 2Pa 37.255
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB66 2Pa 38.356
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB64 2 Pa 1 39.827
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB58 2Pa 39.319
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB45 2Pa 43.097
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB59 2 Pa 40.174
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB30 2 Pa 42.635
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB44 2Pa 40.632
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB53 2Pa 38.922
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB62 2Pa 37.582
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB57 2Pa 41.528
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ147 2 Pa 42.056
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB63 2Pa 39.314
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB42 2 Pa 41.881
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB55 2 Pa 40.492
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB50 2Pa 38.398
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB23 2Pa 40.649
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB54 2Pa 41.216
SJ 457C 1052.5’ North Betze 0.591 NB46 2Pa 41.657
SJ552C 1209.8' Screamer 0.001 2Pa 43.748
SJ413C 1082.3' Screamer 0.234 2Pa 42.509
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB37 2Pa 41.741
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB34 2Pa 41.912
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB51 2Pa 42.113
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ149 2Pa 26.646
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ23 2Pa 44.991
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB40 2Pa 43.529
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ26 2Pa 44.905
SJ413C 1082.3' Screamer 0.234 2Pa 36.764
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB49 2Pa 41.136
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB47 2 Pa 41.933
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ146 2 Pa 37.83
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB22 2Pa 40.664
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB48 2Pa 42.217
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB28 2 Pa 43.534
SJ413C 1082.3' Screamer 0.234 2 Pa 42.884
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB31 2Pa 41.174
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage S Au Cu As AI Si Ag Se Hg
P307C 706' 52.721 0.038 0.012 bdl 0.057 0.004 bdl 0.008 bdl
RM97-02C 633' 49.366 bdl 0.012 5.908 bdl 0.008 bdl bdl bdl
RM97-02C 633' 46.143 bdl NA 6.524 bdl 0.01 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 633' 46.095 bdl 0.006 6.682 bdl 0.01 bdl bdl bdl
RM97-02C 633' 45.505 bdl 0.005 5.109 NA 0.005 NA NA bdl
RM97-02C 633' 49.011 bdl NA 7.283 bdl bdl NA NA NA
SJ413C 1082.3' 45.656 4.588 bdl 0.09 0.652 2.726 0.006 bdl bdl
BZ915C 984' 47.821 0.798 0.057 1.056 0.283 0.358 0.015 bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1026' 44.449 0.513 NA 4.308 0.395 0.455 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 44.324 0.359 0.223 5.927 0.276 0.943 0.013 bdl 0.147
SJ 457C 1026' 46.672 0.351 0.275 5.446 0.453 1.661 bdl bdl 0.128
SJ 457C 1026' 46.253 0.342 0.271 5.534 0.13 1.744 0.008 bdl 0.144
SJ 457C 1026' 44.378 0.331 NA 5.89 0.803 1.079 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 44.443 0.311 NA 5.879 0.487 0.787 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 42.512 0.307 NA 5.131 0.967 0.723 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 43.672 0.3 0.207 5.1 0.375 0.492 0.007 bdl 0.137
SJ 457C 1026' 46.338 0.298 0.15 4.892 0.274 0.572 0.011 bdl 0.161
SJ 457C 1026' 50.565 0.292 0.066 1.17 0.127 0.164 bdl bdl 0.107
SJ 457C 1026' 46.939 0.279 0.233 2.996 0.306 0.767 bdl bdl 0.122
SJ 457C 1026' 49.106 0.271 NA 4.958 0.369 0.294 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 46.155 0.26 NA 5.46 0.138 1.662 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 48.192 0.257 0.249 4.588 0.299 0.693 0.01 bdl 0.105
SJ 457C 1026' 45.058 0.254 NA 6.674 0.887 0.852 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 49.271 0.254 0.091 1.765 0.157 0.065 bdl bdl 0.056
BZ915C 984' 47.902 0.253 0.205 3.586 0.032 0.103 0.008 bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1026' 44.499 0.252 NA 5.884 0.758 0.601 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1052.5' 46.799 0.252 NA 5.456 0.326 0.819 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 46.57 0.245 NA 5.961 0.448 0.234 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 45.432 0.233 NA 5.922 1.137 2.12 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 45.938 0.233 0.166 6.997 0.023 1.942 0.013 bdl 0.145
SJ 457C 1026' 46.306 0.223 NA 4.824 0.412 0.275 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1052.5' 47.867 0.223 NA 5.12 0.262 0.341 NA NA NA
SJ552C 1209.8' 50.546 0.222 0.108 0.444 0.279 0.276 0.009 bdl bdl
SJ413C 1082.3' 50.35 0.217 0.043 0.098 1.104 1.527 bdl bdl 0.015
SJ 457C 1026' 46.83 0.202 0.175 6.521 0.388 0.42 bdl bdl 0.092
SJ 457C 1052.5' 46.886 0.202 0.206 5.503 0.316 0.695 0.093 bdl 0.103
SJ 457C 1052.5' 47.265 0.2 NA 5.471 0.302 0.047 NA NA NA
BZ915C 984' 32.707 0.189 0.102 1.144 0.83 21.796 0.007 bdl bdl
BZ915C 984' 49.512 0.189 0.145 1.992 0.184 0.011 0.078 bdl 0.063
SJ 457C 1052.5' 49.594 0.173 NA 3.141 0.425 0.057 NA NA NA
BZ915C 984' 47.391 0.171 0.111 2.045 0.175 0.075 0.036 bdl 0.017
SJ413C 1082.3' 43.101 0.165 0.075 0.149 1.243 1.855 bdl bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1026' 49.723 0.155 NA 2.82 0.322 0.663 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 49.358 0.149 0.206 2.648 0.095 0.347 bdl bdl 0.068
BZ915C 984' 46.526 0.145 0.187 2.681 0.08 8.032 bdl bdl 0.022
SJ 457C 1052.5' 47.694 0.142 0.126 2.525 0.498 3.363 0.082 bdl 0.051
SJ 457C 1052.5' 48.078 0.139 NA 4.485 0.48 0.159 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1052.5' 49.373 0.137 0.147 3.232 0.42 0.053 0.08 bdl 0.129
SJ413C 1082.3' 48.779 0.136 0.031 0.065 0.522 0.478 bdl bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1026' 49.279 0.133 0.197 3.956 0.23 0.839 bdl bdl 0.569
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage Tl Sb Te Pb Zn Ni 0 total
P307C 706’ bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.004 98.166
RM97-02C 633' bdl 0.086 0.005 0.016 bdl 0.021 0.01 98.868
RM97-02C 633' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.011 96.25
RM97-02C 633' bdl 0.069 bdl bdl bdl NA 0.012 96.827
RM97-02C 633' NA 0.048 NA NA NA NA 0.006 94.781
RM97-02C 633' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.003 100.923
SJ413C 1082.3' bdl 0.095 bdl bdl bdl 0.017 3.106 94.968
BZ915C 984' bdl 0.018 bdl bdl bdl 0.443 0.408 95.957
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.518 87.778
SJ 457C 1026' 0.092 0.789 0.007 0.021 0.012 bdl 1.074 92.604
SJ 457C 1026' 0.121 0.904 0.016 0.029 bdl bdl 1.892 96.347
SJ 457C1026' bdl 0.694 bdl 0.027 bdl NA 1.987 97.413
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 1.23 92.968
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.897 90.06
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.823 88.819
SJ 457C 1026' 0.094 0.809 0.01 0.014 bdl 0.009 0.56 91.614
SJ 457C 1026' 0.063 0.814 bdl bdl bdl 0.012 0.651 93.557
SJ 457C 1026' bdl 0.241 bdl bdl 0.006 0.011 0.187 96.033
SJ 457C 1026' bdl 0.474 0.01 0.009 0.017 0.041 0.874 93.25
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.335 97.968
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 1.893 96.2
SJ 457C 1026' bdl 0.703 bdl bdl 0.011 0.02 0.79 94.825
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.97 92.474
SJ 457C 1026' bdl 0.376 bdl bdl bdl 0.051 0.074 93.691
BZ915C 984' bdl 0.026 bdl bdl bdl 0.126 0.117 94.418
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.684 91.992
SJ 457C 1052.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.933 96.466
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.267 94.217
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 2.415 95.661
SJ 457C 1026' 0.1 0.682 0.011 0.015 0.013 bdl 2.212 99.141
SJ 457C 1026' NA 0.704 0.007 NA NA NA 0.314 94.281
SJ 457C 1052.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.388 95.858
SJ552C 1209.8' bdl 0.209 bdl bdl bdl 0.251 0.314 96.518
SJ413C 1082.3' bdl 0.145 bdl bdl bdl 0.016 1.739 97.889
SJ 457C 1026' 0.025 0.449 bdl bdl bdl 0.025 0.479 97.352
SJ 457C 1052.5' bdl 0.968 bdl 0.106 bdl NA 0.792 97.787
SJ 457C 1052.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.053 95.451
BZ915C 984' bdl 0.037 bdl bdl bdl bdl 24.83 108.297
BZ915C 984' bdl 0.271 0.018 bdl 0.009 0.038 0.013 97.514
SJ 457C 1052.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.065 96.984
BZ915C 984' bdl 0.097 bdl bdl bdl 0.065 0.086 95.174
SJ413C 1082.3' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.034 2.114 93.059
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.756 95.67
SJ 457C 1026' 0.063 0.537 bdl bdl 0.006 0.023 0.395 95.833
BZ915C 984' bdl 0.029 bdl bdl bdl bdl 9.15 104.688
SJ 457C 1052.5' bdl 0.466 bdl 0.094 0.021 NA 3.831 99.624
SJ 457C 1052.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.181 95.739
SJ 457C 1052.5' bdl 0.693 bdl 0.093 0.181 NA 0.06 98.178
SJ413C 1082.3' bdl 0.042 bdl bdl bdl 0.026 0.545 94.012
SJ 457C 1026' NA 0.453 0.012 0.049 NA NA 0.956 97.945
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage ore zone assay Sample ID py type 5^S Fe
SJ 457C 1052.5’ North Betze 0.591 NB29 2Pa 41.332
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB20 2Pa 44.841
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB35 2Pa 42.989
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB18 2Pa 29.328
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB33 2Pa 41.406
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB41 2 Pa 42.269
P307C 593' Betze 0.725 BZ40 2Pa 43.661
P307C 593' Betze 0.725 BZ39 2Pa 44.094
SJ 457C 1026’ North Betze 3.338 NB24 2Pa 45.642
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ148 2 Pa 41.701
P307C 593' Betze 0.725 BZ41 2 Pa 44.353
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ25 2Pa 43.77
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB52 2Pa 41.019
SJ413C 1082.3' Screamer 0.234 2Pa 41.999
SJ413C 1082.3' Screamer 0.234 2Pa 44.395
SJ 263C 1031' North Betze 1.518 NB19 2Pa 44.361
SJ413C 1082.3' Screamer 0.234 2Pa 43.33
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB17 2 Pa 26.243
SJ552C 1209.8' Screamer 0.001 2Pa 36.233
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB39 2Pa 38.712
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB26 2 Pa 43.247
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB16 2Pa 12.576
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB56 2Pa 32.683
SJ 457C 1052.5' North Betze 0.591 NB21 2 Pa 45.093
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB27 2Pa 44.898
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB32 2Pa 44.46
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP4 2Pa 44.92
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP5 2Pa 42.476
P464C 692' Betze 0.004 BZ68 2Pa 44.918
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB25 2Pa 43.146
P464C 692' Betze 0.004 BZ35 2Pa 43.454
P464C 692' Betze 0.004 BZ34 2Pa 43.666
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ145 2Pa 43.909
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB2 2Pa 44.081
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ150 2Pa 44.24
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB38 2Pa 44.394
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB1 2Pa 45.592
P464C 692' Betze 0.004 BZ66 2Pa 44.036
P464C 692' Betze 0.004 BZ67 2Pa 44.165
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP7 2Pa 45.641
PNC 471 1048' Post 0.009 NP9 2Pa 45.699
SJ413C 1082.3' Screamer 0.234 2Pa 44.088
SJ552C 1209.8' Screamer 0.001 2Pa 42.805
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP10 2Pb 21.497
SJ 263C 1042.5' North Betze 3.301 NB7 2Pb 32.815
P175C 1302' Deep Post 1.465 DP16 2Pb 38.151
SJ 263C 1042.5' North Betze 3.301 NB11 2Pb 32.179
P175C 1302' Deep Post 1.465 DP13 2Pb 38.313
P175C 1302' Deep Post 1.465 DP14 2Pb 40.183
SJ 263C 1042.5' North Betze 3.301 NB3 2Pb 34.158
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage 5 Au Cu As AI Si Ag Se Hg
SJ 457C 1052.5' 47.937 0.128 NA 2.54 0.48 2.644 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 50.609 0.127 NA 2.708 0.174 0.7 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 48.323 0.122 NA 5.246 0.356 0.262 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1052.5' 42.477 0.121 0.138 4.028 0.403 0.376 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 50.235 0.114 NA 3.752 0.252 0.928 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 50.41 0.104 0.156 2.569 0.141 0.192 0.004 bdl 0.058
P307C 593' 52.135 0.103 0.128 2.623 0.417 0.559 0.009 bdl bdl
P307C 593' 53.816 0.088 0.144 2.591 0.119 0.33 bdl bdl 0.026
SJ 457C 1026' 52.137 0.085 NA 0.548 0.044 0.15 NA NA NA
BZ915C 984' 44.221 0.082 0.21 4.906 0.197 0.866 0.01 bdl bdl
P307C 593' 51.272 0.067 0.193 3.241 bdl 0.069 bdl bdl bdl
BZ915C 984' 45.272 0.066 0.3 4.073 0.013 0.736 0.04 bdl 0.08
SJ 457C 1052.5' 45.591 0.064 NA 2.232 0.503 2.813 NA NA NA
SJ413C 1082.3' 49.028 0.064 0.022 0.262 1.066 0.262 bdl bdl bdl
SJ413C 1082.3' 54.95 0.058 0.029 0.053 0.807 0.48 0.006 bdl 0.021
SJ 263C 1031' 53.567 0.058 NA 0.451 0.668 0.846 NA NA NA
SJ413C 1082.3' 52.757 0.058 0.052 bdl 0.679 0.143 bdl bdl 0.017
SJ 457C 1052.5' 41.904 0.045 0.085 1.824 0.543 0.471 0.016 bdl 0.306
SJ552C 1209.8' 40.826 0.045 0.053 0.262 4.583 5.882 bdl bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1052.5' 45.386 0.039 NA 2.591 0.434 4.711 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 52.78 0.037 NA 0.709 0.259 0.54 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1052.5' 37.884 0.035 0.197 0.954 0.422 0.271 bdl bdl 0.346
SJ 457C 1026' 38.443 0.033 0.17 5.675 0.934 7.075 bdl bdl 0.136
SJ 457C 1052.5' 52.672 0.03 NA 0.252 0.55 0.502 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 51.901 0.028 0.05 0.401 0.231 0.342 0.008 bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1026' 52.234 0.026 NA 0.411 0.068 0.183 NA NA NA
PNC 471 1029.5' 50.447 0.024 0.13 2.815 0.019 0.069 bdl 0.015 0.056
PNC 471 1029.5' 47.543 0.02 NA 5.953 0.081 0.976 bdl NA NA
P464C 692' 51.59 bdl 0.052 2.389 0.005 0.04 0.009 bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1026' 52.634 bdl 0.178 0.734 0.229 0.545 bdl bdl 0.171
P464C 692' 50.713 bdl 0.01 3.699 0.142 0.19 bdl bdl bdl
P464C 692' 51.105 bdl NA 3.29 0.175 0.338 NA NA NA
BZ915C 984' 50.887 bdl 0.248 3.012 bdl 0.014 bdl bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1026' 52.3 bdl NA 0.442 NA 0.661 NA NA NA
BZ915C 984' 50.902 bdl 0.212 3.79 bdl 0.02 0.01 bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1026' 52.524 bdl NA 0.319 NA 0.009 NA NA NA
SJ 457C 1026' 52.323 bdl NA 1.022 0.057 0.068 NA NA NA
P464C 692' 54.001 bdl 0.007 3.213 0.076 0.209 bdl bdl bdl
P464C 692' 53.131 bdl NA 3.097 0.027 0.209 NA NA NA
PNC 471 1029.5' 49.626 bdl NA 0.183 0.168 0.134 bdl NA NA
PNC 471 1048' 53.293 bdl 0.267 bdl bdl 0.005 NA NA NA
SJ413C 1082.3' 50.266 bdl 0.016 0.095 0.387 1.379 0.007 bdl 0.016
SJ552C 1209.8' 38.639 bdl 0.092 1.359 1.65 0.73 0.008 bdl 0.029
RM97-02C 488.8' 39.04 0.643 1.665 16.921 0.188 bdl 0.044 bdl 6.411
SJ 263C 1042.5' 39.449 0.543 0.186 3.083 0.28 11.208 0.112 bdl 0.066
P175C 1302' 37.249 0.462 0.342 5.441 1.722 0.691 0.016 bdl 0.527
SJ 263C 1042.5' 37.977 0.471 NA 3.32 0.329 10.981 NA NA NA
P175C 1302' 44.831 0.455 0.364 7.031 0.282 0.207 0.01 bdl 0.592
P175C 1302' 44.854 0.432 NA 6.797 0.144 0.143 NA NA NA
SJ 263C 1042.5' 40.853 0.427 NA 2.804 0.239 11.602 NA NA NA
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage Tl Sb Te Pb Zn Ni 0 total
SJ 457C 1052.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 3.012 98.073
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.797 99.956
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.299 97.597
SJ 457C 1052.5' NA NA NA NA 19.746 NA 0.428 97.045
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 1.057 97.852
SJ 457C 1026' 0.037 0.399 bdl 0.015 0.01 0.033 0.219 96.616
P307C 593' bdl bdl 0.011 bdl bdl bdl 0.637 100.283
P307C 593' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.376 101.584
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.171 98.777
BZ915C 984' bdl 0.005 bdl bdl bdl 0.145 0.986 93.329
P307C 593' bdl bdl 0.01 bdl bdl bdl 0.079 99.298
BZ915C 984' 0.018 0.135 0.01 bdl 0.014 0.05 0.838 95.415
SJ 457C 1052.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 3.205 95.427
SJ413C 1082.3' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.014 0.009 2.073 97.637
SJ413C 1082.3' bdl 0.091 bdl bdl bdl 0.049 0.547 101.85
SJ 263C 1031' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.964 101.059
SJ413C 1082.3' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.014 0.163 98.778
SJ 457C 1052.5' bdl 0.918 bdl bdl 24.438 NA 0.536 97.329
SJ552C 1209.8' bdl 0.125 bdl bdl bdl 0.055 6.701 95.263
SJ 457C 1052.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 5.367 97.24
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.615 98.363
SJ 457C 1052.5' bdl 0.424 bdl bdl 47.205 NA 0.308 100.622
SJ 457C 1026' 0.055 0.674 0.005 bdl bdl bdl 8.059 93.942
SJ 457C 1052.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.572 99.671
SJ 457C 1026' bdl 0.049 bdl bdl 0.026 0.023 0.389 98.358
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.209 97.89
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl 0.406 0.013 bdl bdl NA 0.079 98.995
PNC 471 1029.5' NA 0.57 NA NA NA NA 1.112 98.731
P464C 692' bdl 0.498 bdl 0.02 0.007 NA 0.045 99.574
SJ 457C 1026' NA 0.144 bdl 0.111 NA NA 0.62 98.702
P464C 692' bdl 0.325 bdl bdl bdl NA 0.216 98.762
P464C 692' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.385 98.959
BZ915C 984' bdl 0.021 bdl bdl bdl 0.02 0.016 98.138
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.753 98.583
BZ915C 984' bdl 0.032 0.009 bdl bdl 0.096 0.023 99.334
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.01 97.256
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.077 99.139
P464C 692' bdl 0.526 0.01 bdl bdl NA 0.238 102.324
P464C 692' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.238 100.867
PNC 471 1029.5' NA bdl NA NA NA NA 0.153 95.907
PNC 471 1048' NA NA NA NA 2.006 NA 0.006 101.277
SJ413C 1082.3' bdl 0.061 bdl 0.019 bdl 0.016 1.571 98.281
SJ552C 1209.8' bdl 0.184 bdl 0.095 bdl 0.12 0.831 86.719
RM97-02C 488.8' 6.287 0.094 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.002 92.799
SJ 263C 1042.5' bdl 0.22 0.04 bdl bdl 0.028 12.769 100.799
P175C 1302' 1.012 0.112 0.011 bdl 0.012 NA 0.788 86.536
SJ 263C 1042.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 12.509 97.804
P175C 1302' 0.966 0.149 bdl bdl 0.008 bdl 0.236 93.444
P175C 1302' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.163 92.716
SJ 263C 1042.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 13.217 103.31
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage ore zone assay Sample ID py type S^S Fe
P175C 1302' Deep Post 1.465 DP12 2Pb 40.261
SJ 263C 1042.5' North Betze 3.301 NB12 2Pb 35.325
P175C 1302' Deep Post 1.465 DP15 2Pb 39.497
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ17 2Pb 39.007
RM01-03C 999' Screamer 0.432 S9 2Pb 41.004
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP5 2Pb 28.838
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ18 2Pb 37.06
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ14 2Pb 39.221
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP34 2Pb 41.233
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP9 2Pb 27.682
P175C 1245.1' Deep Post 2.517 DP29 2Pb 43.515
SJ 263C 1042.5' North Betze 3.301 NB4 2Pb 40.716
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ15 2Pb 41.37
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ28 2Pb 40.051
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ143 2Pb 35.089
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP11 2Pb 36.987
SJ 263C 1051' North Betze 0.024 NB6 2Pb 39.358
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ130 2Pb 39.148
P175C 1243' Deep Post 2.214 DP19 2Pb 45.025
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ27 2Pb 36.463
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP6 2Pb 33.767
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP17 2Pb 39.821
RM01-03C 999' Screamer 0.432 S8 2Pb 39.713
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ29 2Pb 41.539
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ139 2Pb 38.316
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ19 2Pb 34.789
P175C 1243' Deep Post 2.214 DP37 2Pb 44.172
P175C 1243' Deep Post 2.214 DP28 2Pb 44.665
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ115 2Pb 41.726
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ132 2Pb 40.983
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ13 2Pb 38.001
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ138 2Pb 39.217
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ12 2Pb 30.077
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ20 2Pb 13.157
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP7 2Pb 44.38
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ16 2Pb 34.41
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ112 2Pb 44.29
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ111 2Pb 44.579
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ38 2Pb 33.758
P175C 1245.1' Deep Post 2.517 DP27 2Pb 44.404
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ37 2Pb 43.354
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ118 2Pb 42.746
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ135 2Pb 43.262
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ128 2Pb 43.794
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ136 2Pb 42.922
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP25 2Pb 43.367
SJ 263C 1051' North Betze 0.024 NB10 2Pb 43.461
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP8 2Pb 17.83
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP4 2Pb 22.408
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 DP3 2Pb 33.468
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage S Au Cu As AI Si Ag Se Hg
P175C 1302' 45.129 0.415 0.375 7 0.133 0.145 0.021 bdl 0.608
SJ 263C 1042.5' 40.069 0.409 NA 3.224 0.851 7.404 NA NA NA
P175C 1302' 38.467 0.399 0.352 4.955 0.43 0.334 0.016 bdl 0.566
BZ915C 1073' 42.886 0.289 0.407 6.457 0.327 1.039 0.016 bdl 0.211
RM01-03C 999' 43.149 0.235 0.066 1.002 3.163 1.994 0.01 0.018 0.022
RM97-02C 488.8' 37.345 0.228 0.105 3.583 0.634 16.567 0.004 bdl 0.493
BZ915C 1073' 41.407 0.197 0.368 7.533 1.029 1.432 0.031 bdl 0.186
BZ915C 1073' 45.271 0.192 0.4 6.228 0.48 1.051 0.027 bdl 0.191
RM97-02C 633' 43.255 0.188 bdl 7.572 0.454 0.147 bdl bdl bdl
RM97-02C 488.8' 41.694 0.183 2 7.344 0.177 bdl 0.073 bdl 9.606
P175C 1245.1' 46.793 0.172 0.027 2.968 0.145 1.313 0.008 bdl 0.088
SJ 263C 1042.5' 50.048 0.167 0.212 1.372 0.067 3.918 0.069 bdl bdl
BZ915C 1073' 47.91 0.166 0.34 2.722 0.483 1.076 bdl bdl 0.06
BZ915C 1073' 46.561 0.159 0.167 3.729 0.116 3.101 bdl bdl 0.16
P307C 706' 32.402 0.152 0.052 9.692 0.013 0.035 bdl bdl 0.211
RM97-02C 488.8' 47.092 0.133 NA 4.452 0.048 bdl NA NA NA
SJ 263C 1051' 44.38 0.127 NA 1.143 0.558 7.285 NA NA NA
P307C 706' 40.174 0.125 0.039 14.537 0.046 0.049 bdl 0.013 0.224
P175C 1243' 54.322 0.124 NA 0.061 0.037 0.109 NA NA NA
BZ915C 1073' 44.822 0.123 NA 3.078 3.847 8.028 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 488.8' 40.908 0.11 NA 5.303 0.847 11.638 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 633' 45.882 0.108 NA 2.747 0.025 8.368 NA NA NA
RM01-03C 999' 41.715 0.106 0.121 10.787 0.637 0.122 bdl 0.025 bdl
BZ915C 1073' 48.812 0.097 0.185 5.105 0.196 0.319 0.015 bdl 0.221
P307C 706' 38.883 0.094 0.049 9.237 0.014 0.046 0.007 0.005 0.194
BZ915C 1073' 36.936 0.091 0.144 7.37 0.851 4.153 0.007 bdl 0.065
P175C 1243' 41.415 0.085 bdl bdl 0.102 0.148 bdl bdl bdl
P175C 1243' 51.412 0.079 NA 0.045 0.044 0.275 NA NA NA
P307C 706' 45.681 0.078 0.023 9.638 bdl 0.109 bdl 0.011 0.121
P307C 706' 43.979 0.072 0.041 7.515 0.011 0.058 0.011 0.014 0.14
BZ915C 1073' 41.293 0.067 NA 8.966 0.326 5.072 NA NA NA
P307C 706' 40.667 0.066 0.055 10.126 0.088 0.081 0.005 0.007 0.15
BZ915C 1073' 33.944 0.066 NA 7.032 0.256 15.074 NA NA NA
BZ915C 1073' 14.981 0.064 0.102 1.995 1.082 27.001 0.008 bdl 0.051
RM97-02C 488.8' 52.877 0.057 0.019 1.539 0.094 1.995 NA NA 0.138
BZ915C 1073' 40.706 0.052 0.093 1.591 0.076 7.462 bdl bdl 0.056
P307C 706' 51.062 0.037 0.023 2.927 bdl 0.012 bdl 0.007 0.084
P307C 706' 51.502 0.037 0.022 2.385 bdl 0.007 bdl bdl 0.056
BZ915C 1073' 39.082 0.037 0.133 3.345 0.167 5.868 0.006 bdl 0.135
P175C 1245.1' 48.401 0.035 0.003 1.946 0.12 1.23 bdl bdl 0.08
BZ915C 1073' 48.171 0.033 NA 3.292 0.265 0.856 NA NA NA
P307C 706' 47.93 0.029 0.031 5.486 bdl 0.063 bdl 0.006 0.106
P307C 706' 46.931 0.027 0.017 3.591 bdl 0.041 bdl 0.005 0.026
P307C 706' 48.077 0.026 0.013 3.162 bdl 0.086 bdl bdl 0.037
P307C 706' 46.959 0.024 0.021 2.877 0.009 0.089 0.008 bdl 0.032
RM97-02C 633' 49.838 bdl NA 3.699 bdl 0.441 NA NA NA
SJ 263C 1051' 48.919 bdl NA 1.083 0.374 2.666 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 488.8' 23.515 bdl 0.071 2.602 0.666 23.98 bdl bdl 0.254
RM97-02C 488.8' 27.808 bdl NA 2.185 0.912 25.835 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 488.8' 41.036 bdl NA 3.363 0.473 14.854 NA NA NA
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage Tl Sb Te Pb Zn Ni 0 total
P175C 1302' bdl 0.112 bdl bdl 0.014 NA 0.165 94.378
SJ 263C 1042.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 8.434 95.731
P175C 1302' 1.022 0.113 bdl bdl 0.014 NA 0.38 86.545
BZ915C 1073' 0.145 1.374 bdl bdl bdl 0.064 1.183 93.405
RM01-03C 999' bdl 0.039 bdl bdl 0.008 0.157 2.272 93.141
RM97-02C 488.8' 0.586 0.051 0.007 bdl bdl 0.024 18.873 107.338
BZ915C 1073' 0.2 0.988 bdl bdl bdl 0.078 1.631 92.14
BZ915C 1073' 0.19 1.446 bdl bdl bdl 0.037 1.198 95.932
RM97-02C 633' bdl 0.05 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.167 93.07
RM97-02C 488.8' 7.248 0.039 bdl bdl 0.017 bdl 0 96.063
P175C 1245.1' 0.086 0.009 0.018 bdl 0.019 NA 1.495 96.656
SJ 263C 1042.5' bdl 0.108 0.013 bdl bdl 0.13 4.463 101.296
BZ915C 1073' bdl 0.272 bdl bdl bdl 0.095 1.225 95.721
BZ915C 1073' 0.06 0.681 0.014 bdl bdl 0.016 3.532 98.348
P307C 706' 0.301 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.039 85.384
RM97-02C 488.8' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0 88.712
SJ 263C 1051' NA NA NA NA NA NA 8.299 101.15
P307C 706' 0.36 0.02 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.056 95.894
P175C 1243' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.124 99.802
BZ915C 1073' NA NA NA NA NA NA 9.146 105.507
RM97-02C 488.8' NA NA NA NA NA NA 13.258 105.831
RM97-02C 633' NA NA NA NA NA NA 9.533 106.484
RM01-03C 999' bdl 0.204 bdl bdl 0.255 bdl 0.139 93.842
BZ915C 1073' 0.08 0.946 0.024 bdl bdl 0.015 0.363 97.917
P307C 706' 0.294 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.052 91.203
BZ915C 1073' 0.068 0.365 0.012 bdl bdl 0.074 4.731 89.656
P175C 1243' bdl 0.005 bdl bdl bdl 0.68 0.168 86.792
P175C 1243' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.313 96.833
P307C 706' 0.125 bdl 0.006 bdl bdl bdl 0.124 98.429
P307C 706' 0.184 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.067 95.065
BZ915C 1073' NA NA NA NA NA NA 5.778 99.503
P307C 706' 0.214 0.038 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.092 91.797
BZ915C 1073' NA NA NA NA NA NA 17.172 103.621
BZ915C 1073' 0.01 0.198 bdl bdl bdl 0.024 30.76 89.435
RM97-02C 488.8' NA 0.027 NA NA NA NA 2.273 103.399
BZ915C 1073' bdl 0.394 0.011 bdl bdl 0.054 8.501 93.406
P307C 706' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.013 99.081
P307C 706' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.008 99.23
BZ915C 1073' 0.069 0.637 0.008 bdl bdl bdl 6.685 89.935
P175C 1245.1' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 1.401 97.626
BZ915C 1073' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.975 96.946
P307C 706' 0.072 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.071 97.616
P307C 706' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.046 94.573
P307C 706' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.098 95.949
P307C 706' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.102 93.745
RM97-02C 633' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.502 97.854
SJ 263C 1051' NA NA NA NA NA NA 3.037 99.54
RM97-02C 488.8' 0.27 0.037 bdl bdl bdl 0.011 27.318 96.558
RM97-02C 488.8' NA NA NA NA NA NA 29.432 108.58
RM97-02C 488.8' NA NA NA NA NA NA 16.921 110.115
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage ore zone assay Sample ID py type 5^S Fe
SJ 263C 1051' North Betze 0.024 NB13 2Pb 36.343
SJ 263C 1051' North Betze 0.024 NB14 2Pb 36.744
P175C 1245.1' Deep Post 2.517 DP30 2Pb 40.112
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP35 2Pb 40.398
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP32 2Pb 43.702
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ36 2Pb 43.892
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP18 2Pb 44.293
SJ 263C 1051' North Betze 0.024 NB8 2Pb 44.661
SJ 263C 1051' North Betze 0.024 NB9 2Pb 44.779
SJ 263C 1031' North Betze 1.518 NB5 2Pb 45.494
P307C 758' Betze 0.368 BZ60 2 Pc 43.736
P307C 758' Betze 0.368 BZ61 2 Pc 40.078
RM97-02C 633' Deep Post 0.92 DP47 2Pc 44.041
P307C 758' Betze 0.368 BZ59 2Pc 44.666
P464C 657.5' Betze 0.699 BZ57 2Pc 46.045
P464C 657.5' Betze 0.699 BZ58 2 Pc 46.353
SJ 457C 1092.3' North Betze 0.027 NB15 2Pc 46.877
SJ552C 1038' Screamer 0.053 S11 2Pc 47.126
PNC 471 1042' Post 0.032 S11 2 Pc 47.915
RM97-02C 565' Deep Post 0.562 DP45 2Pd 43.592
RM97-02C 565' Deep Post 0.562 DP44 2Pd 43.676
RM97-02C 565' Deep Post 0.562 DP43 2Pd 44.342
P175C 1245.1' Deep Post 2.517 DP39 2Pd 43.321
P175C 1245.1' Deep Post 2.517 DP40 2Pd 44.081
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ53 2Pd 41.231
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ52 2Pd 44.82
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ54 2Pd 40.691
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ50 2Pd 40.927
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ49 2Pd 42.447
SJ313C 1441.2' Screamer 0.85 S10 2Pd 42.847
P175C 1245.1' Deep Post 2.517 DP42 2Pd 42.885
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ55 2Pd 43.289
P175C 1245.1' Deep Post 2.517 DP41 2Pd 43.567
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ56 2Pd 44.951
P307C 758' Betze 0.368 BZ47 2Pd 45.425
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ51 2Pd 46.394
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ48 2Pd 46.446
P464C 657.5' Betze 0.699 BZ46 2Pd 46.499
P464C 657.5' Betze 0.699 BZ45 2Pd 46.919
P464C 657.5' Betze 0.699 BZ43 2Pd 46.923
P464C 657.5' Betze 0.699 BZ44 2Pd 47.05
BZ915C 1073' Betze 0.93 BZ42 2Pd 43.377
RM97-02C 537' Deep Post 0.435 DP2 3Pa 45.188
BZ915C 974' Betze 0.992 BZ11 3Pa 46.209
SJ552C 1153.2' Screamer 0.867 S7 3Pa 46.292
BZ915C 974' Betze 0.992 BZ9 3Pa 46.39
SJ552C 1153.2' Screamer 0.867 S6 3Pa -13.6 46.41
BZ915C 974' Betze 0.992 BZ10 3Pa 46.441
BZ915C 934' Betze 1.634 BZ7 3Pa 46.446
RM97-02C 537' Deep Post 0.435 DPI 3Pa 46.479
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage S Au Cu As AI Si Ag Se Hg
SJ 263C 1051' 41.129 bdl 0.028 0.817 0.274 6.767 0.01 bdl 0.089
SJ 263C 1051' 39.317 bdl 0.017 1.175 1.005 6.404 0.021 bdl 0.062
P175C 1245.1' 43.496 bdl 0.014 3.086 0.234 3.712 0.009 bdl 0.11
RM97-02C 633' 38.574 bdl bdl 9.394 0.559 1.057 bdl bdl 0.044
RM97-02C 633' 44.977 bdl NA 5.122 0.006 0.5 NA NA NA
BZ915C 1073' 51.749 bdl 0.104 3.14 0.195 0.226 bdl bdl 0.148
RM97-02C 633' 50.797 bdl bdl 3.915 0.101 1.42 NA NA bdl
SJ 263C 1051' 51.675 bdl NA 1.336 0.107 1.234 NA NA NA
SJ 263C 1051' 51.541 bdl NA 1.206 0.164 0.864 NA NA NA
SJ 263C 1031' 50.602 bdl NA 0.531 0.039 2.065 NA NA NA
P307C 758' 50.645 0.054 0.045 0.465 0.331 0.867 0.009 0.007 0.018
P307C 758' 45.059 0.049 0.07 0.65 1.759 1.971 0.012 bdl bdl
RM97-02C 633' 51.513 bdl bdl 1.703 bdl 0.009 bdl bdl 0.014
P307C 758' 51.01 bdl 0.026 2.453 0.161 0.24 bdl bdl bdl
P464C 657.5' 51.879 bdl NA 3.04 bdl 0.015 NA NA NA
P464C 657.5' 52.195 bdl 0.006 1.142 bdl 0.003 bdl bdl bdl
SJ 457C 1092.3' 52.321 bdl NA 1.48 bdl 0.03 NA NA NA
SJ552C 1038' 53.244 bdl NA 0.278 bdl bdl NA NA NA
PNC 471 1042' 53.428 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.009 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 565' 50.298 0.115 NA 4.527 bdl 0.005 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 565' 49.735 0.101 0.595 4.157 bdl 0.006 bdl bdl 0.082
RM97-02C 565' 50.571 0.1 0.426 3.54 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.132
P175C 1245.1' 48.852 0.043 0.038 0.62 0.25 0.5 0.005 bdl 0.038
P175C 1245.1' 48.039 0.021 0.033 0.406 0.156 0.499 bdl bdl 0.048
BZ915C 1073' 39.659 0.02 0.01 16.285 bdl 0.076 bdl bdl 0.047
BZ915C 1073' 48.855 0.017 0.047 2.183 0.659 0.547 bdl bdl 0.06
BZ915C 1073' 37.715 bdl 0.021 17.82 bdl 0.073 0.004 bdl bdl
BZ915C 1073' 38.689 bdl NA 19.214 bdl 0.078 NA NA NA
BZ915C 1073' 42.546 bdl NA 14.001 0.025 0.144 NA NA NA
SJ313C 1441.2' 50.299 bdl 0.016 2.442 0.157 0.139 0.007 bdl 0.025
P175C 1245.1' 46.457 bdl 0.014 0.176 0.099 0.742 0.006 0.004 0.02
BZ915C 1073' 43.589 bdl 0.01 9.249 0.107 0.067 bdl bdl 0.021
P175C 1245.1' 45.566 bdl 0.018 0.242 0.115 0.794 0.007 bdl 0.072
BZ915C 984' 50.242 bdl 0.007 2.549 0.018 0.031 bdl bdl 0.072
P307C 758' 52.052 bdl 0.055 1.997 0.076 0.117 0.017 0.014 bdl
BZ915C 1073' 51.485 bdl NA 0.073 0.018 0.062 NA NA NA
BZ915C 1073' 52.764 bdl NA bdl 0.013 0.055 NA NA NA
P464C 657.5' 53.123 bdl 0.004 bdl bdl 0.011 0.016 0.011 bdl
P464C 657.5' 53.883 bdl NA 0.045 0.004 0.018 NA NA NA
P464C 657.5' 53.175 bdl NA 0.941 0.007 0.01 NA NA NA
P464C 657.5' 53.831 bdl NA bdl bdl 0.006 NA NA NA
BZ915C 1073' 51.341 bdl NA 4.744 1.329 0.612 NA NA NA
RM97-02C 537' 52.434 bdl NA 1.915 bdl bdl NA NA NA
BZ915C 974' 51.238 bdl 0.003 bdl 0.031 0.051 bdl bdl bdl
SJ552C 1153.2' 49.663 bdl 0.009 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl
BZ915C 974' 53.443 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.013 0.01 0.021 bdl
SJ552C 1153.2' 53.556 bdl 0.003 bdl bdl 0.006 NA NA NA
BZ915C 974' 51.567 bdl 0.004 bdl bdl 0.004 bdl bdl 0.023
BZ915C 934' 49.374 bdl 0.005 1.834 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl
RM97-02C 537' 53.233 bdl NA 0.136 bdl bdl NA NA NA
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage Tl Sb Te Pb Zn Ni 0 total
SJ 263C 1051' bdl 0.507 bdl bdl bdl 0.007 7.709 93.68
SJ 263C 1051' bdl 0.997 bdl bdl bdl 0.138 7.296 93.176
P175C 1245.1' 0.088 0.031 0.017 bdl 0.114 NA 4.228 95.263
RM97-02C 633' bdl 0.071 bdl 0.026 bdl bdl 1.205 91.332
RM97-02C 633' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.569 94.886
BZ915C 1073' 0.035 0.602 0.013 bdl bdl bdl 0.257 100.362
RM97-02C 633' NA 0.01 NA NA NA NA 1.618 102.157
SJ 263C 1051' NA NA NA NA NA NA 1.406 100.419
SJ 263C 1051' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.985 99.546
SJ 263C 1031' NA NA NA NA NA NA 2.352 101.193
P307C 758' bdl 0.011 bdl bdl bdl NA 0.987 97.182
P307C 758' bdl 0.04 bdl bdl 0.007 NA 2.245 91.943
RM97-02C 633' bdl 0.894 bdl bdl bdl 0.082 0.01 98.266
P307C 758' bdl 0.018 bdl bdl bdl NA 0.273 98.854
P464C 657.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.017 101
P464C 657.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.006 bdl 0.003 99.711
SJ 457C 1092.3' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.035 100.743
SJ552C 1038' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.001 100.65
PNC 471 1042' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.011 101.363
RM97-02C 565' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.006 98.543
RM97-02C 565' 0.087 0.241 bdl bdl bdl NA 0.007 98.691
RM97-02C 565' 0.112 0.226 bdl bdl bdl NA 0.002 99.452
P175C 1245.1' 0.017 0.036 bdl bdl 0.007 NA 0.57 94.297
P175C 1245.1' bdl 0.024 0.005 bdl 0.015 NA 0.568 93.895
BZ915C 1073' bdl 0.107 bdl bdl bdl 0.022 0.086 97.543
BZ915C 1073' bdl 0.113 bdl bdl bdl 0.142 0.623 98.067
BZ915C 1073' bdl 0.126 bdl bdl bdl 0.031 0.083 96.576
BZ915C 1073' : NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.089 99.002
BZ915C 1073' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.164 99.327
SJ313C 1441.2' bdl 1.319 bdl bdl bdl 0.304 0.159 97.784
P175C 1245.1' bdl 0.006 0.011 bdl bdl NA 0.845 91.271
BZ915C 1073' bdl 0.108 bdl bdl bdl 0.013 0.076 96.531
PI 750 1245.1' bdl bdl bdl 0.024 bdl NA 0.905 91.313
BZ915C 984' bdl 0.321 bdl bdl 0.007 bdl 0.036 98.246
P307C 758' bdl 0.056 0.013 bdl bdl NA 0.134 99.968
BZ915C 1073' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.07 98.116
BZ915C 1073' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.062 99.35
P464C 657.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.012 99.681
P464C 657.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.02 100.889
P464C 657.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.012 101.068
P464C 657.5' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.007 100.894
BZ915C 1073' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.697 102.1
RM97-02C 537' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0 99.537
BZ915C 974' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.055 0.058 97.645
SJ552C 1153.2' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.102 NA 0.002 96.076
BZ915C 974' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.015 99.895
SJ552C 1153.2' NA NA NA NA 0.124 NA 0.007 100.106
BZ915C 974' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.15 0.004 98.193
BZ915C 934' bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.009 bdl 0.003 97.674
RM97-02C 537' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.001 99.85
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage ore zone assay Sample ID py type 5^S Fe
BZ915C 934' Betze 1.634 BZ8 3Pa 46.793
P307C616' Betze 0.139 BZ6 3Pa 46.795
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ5 As 2Mb 41.393
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP85 As-Au rim -0.8 44.176
SJ313C 1441.2' Screamer 0.85 SI aspy 34.046
SJ313C 1441.2' Screamer 0.85 S3 aspy 33.687
SJ313C 1441.2' Screamer 0.85 S5 aspy 34.036
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ119 aspy 35.272
SJ313C 1441.2' Screamer 0.85 S2 aspy 35.427
SJ313C 1441.2' Screamer 0.85 S4 aspy 35.84
PNC 471 1029.5' Post 1.503 NP3 aspy 15.5 36.305
BZ915C 984' Betze 0.273 BZ4 aspy rim 35.367
RM97-02C 488.8' Deep Post 0.83 orp 0
SJ 457C 1026' North Betze 3.338 NB60 py type 39.797
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ121 rep. py 1 43.603
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ142 rep. py 10 35.363
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ120 rep. py 2 43.31
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ122 rep. py 3 42.582
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ123 rep. py 4 41.438
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ124 rep. py 5 40.35
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ125 rep. py 6 39.057
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ131 rep. py 7 38.805
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ134 rep. py 8 38.55
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ137 rep. py 9 37.63
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ129 rep. py rim2 38.843
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ133 rep. py rim2 38.455
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ140 rep. py rim2 36.239
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ141 rep. py rim2 36.477
P307C 706' Betze 0.067 BZ110 rep. py rim2 38.988
BZ915C 934' Betze 1.634 BZ1 troilite 60.715
NA-not analyzed 
bdl-below detection 
rep - replacement 
py-pyrite
aspy-arsenopyrite 
DP-Deep Post 
NP-North Post 
B-Betze
NB-North Betze 
S-Screamer
limit
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage S Au Cu As AI Si Ag Se Hg
BZ915C 934' 50.647 bdl 0.004 bdl 0.013 bdl 0.007 bdl bdl
P307C616' 53.166 bdl 0.022 bdl bdl 0.015 0.009 0.009 bdl
P307C 706' 45.284 bdl 0.033 11.214 bdl bdl bdl 0.014 bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 41.374 0.053 0.067 3.122 bdl 0.099 0.011 bdl 0.039
SJ313C 1441.2' 25.436 0.128 0.069 41.575 0.289 0.419 0.008 bdl 0.025
SJ313C 1441.2' 21.49 0.119 0.031 39.838 bdl 0.109 bdl 0.037 bdl
SJ313C 1441.2' 23.726 bdl 0.102 36.266 0.154 0.157 0.008 bdl bdl
P307C 706' 22.292 bdl 0.011 39.818 0.018 0.026 bdl 0.016 bdl
SJ313C 1441.2' 24.676 bdl 0.044 37.923 0.09 0.68 0.004 bdl 0.02
SJ313C 1441.2' 23.185 bdl 0.022 35.436 0.333 0.41 bdl bdl bdl
PNC 471 1029.5' 24.781 bdl 0.022 36.342 0.117 0.128 bdl 0.016 bdl
BZ915C 984' 20.825 0.044 0.056 38.339 0.135 0.205 0.017 bdl bdl
RM97-02C 488.8' 33.896 4.586 0 52.642 0.019 0.022 0.003 0 0
SJ 457C 1026' 45.553 0.254 NA 5.686 0.469 0.462 NA NA NA
P307C 706' 48.149 0.065 0.04 4.439 bdl 0.014 bdl bdl 0.081
P307C 706' 32.795 0.245 0.09 12.933 0.012 0.057 bdl 0.009 0.241
P307C 706' 48.069 0.062 0.044 4.744 bdl 0.032 bdl 0.011 0.1
P307C 706' 47.342 0.152 0.057 5.624 bdl 0.043 bdl bdl 0.179
P307C 706' 45.807 0.211 0.08 7.855 bdl 0.07 0.007 bdl 0.206
P307C 706' 44.576 0.214 0.1 9.916 bdl 0.091 bdl bdl 0.278
P307C 706' 42.98 0.285 0.113 12.031 bdl 0.094 bdl 0.008 0.338
P307C 706' 41.855 0.325 0.136 12.507 bdl 0.078 0.004 bdl 0.333
P307C 706' 40.873 0.346 0.14 12.493 bdl 0.066 0.005 0.01 0.357
P307C 706' 37.524 0.287 0.127 13.337 bdl 0.064 bdl bdl 0.312
P307C 706' 42.364 0.381 0.147 12.003 bdl 0.052 bdl bdl 0.327
P307C 706' 39.639 0.325 0.138 13.136 bdl 0.029 0.006 bdl 0.298
P307C 706' 34.129 0.291 0.091 13.465 0.006 0.019 bdl 0.006 0.228
P307C 706' 33.841 0.247 0.091 13.86 0.02 0.004 bdl bdl 0.229
P307C 706' 43.486 0.134 0.063 16.244 0.127 0.004 0.006 0.008 0.235
BZ915C 934' 37.593 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.007 bdl
NA-not analyzed 
bdl-below detection 
rep - replacement 
py-pyrite
aspy-arsenopyrite 
DP-Deep Post 
NP-North Post 
B-Betze
NB-North Betze 
S-Screamer
limit
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Appendix 2 continued
Drill hole & footage Tl Sb Te Pb Zn Ni 0 total
BZ915C 934' bdl bdl 0.008 bdl bdl bdl 0 97.477
P307C616' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.017 100.051
P307C 706' bdl 0.019 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0 97.968
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl 0.143 0.01 bdl bdl bdl 0.219 89.321
SJ313C 1441.2' bdl 0.038 bdl 0.009 bdl 0.114 0.477 102.671
SJ313C 1441.2' bdl 1.685 bdl bdl 0.006 0.079 0.124 97.206
SJ313C 1441.2' bdl 0.046 bdl bdl bdl 0.135 0.179 94.839
P307C 706' bdl 0.058 bdl bdl bdl 0.009 0.03 97.552
SJ313C 1441.2' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.063 0.774 99.944
SJ313C 1441.2' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.468 95.709
PNC 471 1029.5' bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl NA 0.146 97.873
BZ915C 984' bdl 0.038 bdl bdl 0.007 0.088 0.233 95.354
RM97-02C 488.8' 0 0.048 0 0 0.006 0.016 0.025 91.263
SJ 457C 1026' NA NA NA NA NA NA 0.524 92.749
P307C 706' 0.071 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.016 97.32
P307C 706' 0.427 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.064 86.369
P307C 706' 0.111 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.036 97.369
P307C 706' 0.172 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.049 97.064
P307C 706' 0.259 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.08 96.889
P307C 706' 0.326 bdl 0.006 bdl bdl bdl 0.104 96.864
P307C 706' 0.477 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.108 96.453
P307C 706' 0.501 bdl 0.006 bdl bdl bdl 0.089 95.656
P307C 706' 0.529 bdl 0.007 bdl bdl bdl 0.076 94.623
P307C 706' 0.499 bdl 0.008 bdl bdl bdl 0.073 91.871
P307C 706' 0.543 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.059 95.939
P307C 706' 0.509 bdl 0.01 bdl bdl bdl 0.033 94.903
P307C 706' 0.406 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.021 89.904
P307C 706' 0.425 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.004 89.161
P307C 706' 0.374 0.072 bdl bdl bdl bdl 0.005 100.569
BZ915C 934' bdl bdl 0.007 bdl bdl 0.086 0.002 98.423
NA-not analyzed 
bdl-below detection 
rep.- replacement 
py-pyrite
aspy-arsenopyrite 
DP-Deep Post 
NP-North Post 
B-Betze 
NB-North Betze 
S-Screamer
limit
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APPENDIX 3
ELECTRON MICROPROBE DATA OF MONAZITES
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